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World's Fair Opens
Thig la the Atomiam, focal point of the Bruaaela World’a Fair 
which waa officially opened by King Baudouin of Belgium. The 
fair has exhibita of 41 nations. The Atomium is composed of nine 
giant halts, containing exhibition hails, joined to represent atoms 
in a crystal of metal. It is the center of the Belgium exhibit area.

FarmLaborTalks 
Set Here Today

A

. Accused
I

Bomb Passes'
HOUSE DESTROYED

Violent Storm Hits
I

Lake Thomas Area

Action of the U. S. Department 
of Labor in raising the ceiling 
on use of bracero labor in Texas 
spurred interest this morning in 
farm labor talks scheduled here 
this afternoon.

Representatives of from 35 to 40 
farm labor associations were due 
here for the conference at How
ard County Junior College, accord
ing to Loyan H. Walker, manager 
of the Agriculture Department of 
the West Texas Chamber ol Com
merce. Walker had invited the del
egates from aO part of West 
Texas.

The group was due to explore 
possible methods of meeting the 
farm labor shortage, critical in 
some sections. The Labor Depart
ment has restricted the number 
of Mexican Nationals who may 
be employed in Texas because of

Dirksen Predicts 
Ike Plan Victory

WASHINGTON (P -  Sen. Dirk
sen (R-IID said today he foresees 
ultimate victory for a reorgani
sation of the Defense Department 
along the lines urged by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

The plan also won Umited en
dorsement from the Army Assn., 
the membership of which includes 
active, retired and reserve Army 
officers. The Air Force Assn, pre
viously had endorsed the plan, but 
the Navy League, a civilian group, 
has criticised it.

widespread domestic unemploy
ment. ^

The department yesterday ap
proved an Increase of 5,495 
braceros for Texas, bringing to 
32,000 the number allowed in the 
state at one time. Virtually all of 
the increase was authorized for 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where harvest operations are in 
full swing, however.

The increase came at a meet
ing of Labor Department officials 
with representatives of Lower Rio 
Grande VaOey growers, shippers, 
canners and ginners.

But Don Larin of the Labor De
partment said he was convinced 
there was a substandard wage 
problem in the Valley.

"W e've informed these people 
that they're going to have to in
crease their wage and see that 
piecework rate earns at least the 
prevailing wage," he said.

Fred Braunig of Pharr, a ntajor 
contactor of farm workers, said 
the prevailing wage for field Jobs 
is SO cents an hour, but that most 
harvesting is piece work at which 
laborers can earn $18 to $40 a 
week, depending on their skill.

Edinburg Mayor Joe Davis, a 
cotton farmer, said the piece work 
rate which has been used almost 
exclusivdy in the area had been 
designed so a worker could make 
the m vailin g  wage if he worked.

Larin said he was convinced of 
the need for more braceros in the 
state and so raised the ceiling on 
the number allowed. He said it 
could be changed as the situation 
changed.

' First of the spring's \ iolent 
thundershowers dum p^ blinding 
rain and hail on areas of north
ern Howard, southern Borden and 
Scurry counties Thursday night.

Lake J. B. Thomas was up two 
feet and still rising slowly. Drifts 
of hail piled up along the lake 
shore, and south of Snyder there 
were massive mounds of the ice. 
Well into the morning Friday, ris
ing frost from the hail set up a 
wisp of ground fog.

A bolt from the crackling elec
trical storm which accompanied 
the clouds all but destroy^ the 
Fred Nichols home on the Dr. W. 
B. Hardy farm 15 miles north of 
Big Spring.

Up to seven inches of rain were 
estimated—the top figure coming 
from Bob Beale on the Colorado 
River in southeastern Borden 
County. Hail broke his rain gaug
es, but he had a metal tub in his 
yard that measured the seven 
inches.

Four miles to the south, the 
John Whitmires had taken refuge 
in their storm cellar. The hail 
banked so high that when they fi
nally forced the door open, an 
accumulation of ice and water lit
erally flooded the cellar. Mrs. 
WUtmlre told Bruce Frazier of 
Big Spring that rain there ranged 
between three and four inches.

Snyder had 2.58 inches of rain 
in the official gauge, but south 
and east of town the fall was 3.50. 
The Snyder Daily News said that 
on the Winston Ranch Friday 
morning there were sUD drifts 
of hail between two and three 
feet high.

Hail in Snyder was compara
tively light and about pea-size. 
But along northern and southern 
Borden County, strips of hail did 
some damage and drifted like 
snow. Mrs. Jack Graham said 
that hail was still about a foot 
deep in drifts at Sportsman Par
adise well up into the morning 
Friday.

At Lake J. B. Thomas, where 
3 inches fell.at the Big Spring in
take and 2 5 inches at the Snyder 
intake at the dam, the increase at 
noon was 14,000 acre feet of wa
ter. This approximated three and 
a half billion gallons of water.

Elevation at noon was 2,254 98 
and E. V. Spence. CRMWD gen
eral manager, estimated that by 
the time the Herald rolled from 
the press the level would be 
2,255.00. Peak levrt of the lake 
was attained on Oct. 7, 1955. when

it hit elevation 2,255.75, or two 
and a quarter feet below spillway 
level.

Sheriff Sid Reeder at Gail said 
there were reports of 2.4 inches 
of rain in northeastern Borden 
County, which could send water 
down Bull Creek in a delayed rise. 
That could mean more water for 
Lake Thomas. At Gail rain was 
light, between .3 and .4 of an inch.

Northwest Scurry County had 
only .8 of an inch.

Lamcsa measured .4 of an inch.
In Big Spring. Texas Electric 

Service Co.'s switching station had 
.08. the doVntown plant .02. Sny
der .35. Morgan Creek 1.22, Colo
rado City .87, Eskota .31 and Otis- 
chalk (in southeast Howard) .35.

TTie U. S. Experiment Farm 
gauge here showed .04 of an inch.

Vealmoor had 2.S0 inches at the 
school in northwest Howard Coun
ty, while ia the area there were 
reports of as much as four inches 
of rain. A mile south of the town 
gauges also showed 2.5 inches, 
and there was some .small hail.

Colora^ City's official reading 
was .54 of an inch

Coahoma, in eastern Howard 
County had .25 and northwestward 
at the TESCO Wildhorse Creek 
gauge there was only .40 But 
Just beyond this point was where 
the rain hung in for three hours 
or more and where the Nichols 
home was destroyed. Rain there

Local Students To 
Compete In Region 
Contests Saturday

Six Big Spring High School stu
dents will be in Lubbock Satur
day for Interscholastic League reg
ional literary contests.

Julius Glickman and Stephen 
Baird. BSHS debate team which 
won the district champion.ship in 
Abilene last Saturday, will com 
pete with other district winners 
for the regional title.

Sandra Tally, district winner 
in ready writing, will compete in 
that event.

Betty Guthrie, second place win
ner in shorthand at the district 
meet, will vie for regional short
hand honors.

Competing in the Journalism 
events will be Pat Rogers and Nita 
Jones. T im e were no Journalism 
contests at the district level.

Baird and Glickman have a sea
son record of 36 wins and five 
losses in debate.

ranged from three to four inches.
Lake Colorado City rose only 

slightly and was at elevation 
2,067.65. It might catch some more 
water later today, said observ
ers.

For a time at Snyder, the rain 
was literally blinding, and streets 
were flooded. Deep Creek went on 
a rampage.

Bull Creek, north of Murphy 
School (which is on the north
west shore of Lake Thomas, rose 
to bridge level and then subsided 
Friday morning.

The comparatively localized 
storm first appeared to make up 
s<Hith of Big Spring and then 
swung to the northeast and hung 
there with brilliant electrical dis
plays. After the heavy rains, driz
zles continued to around 10:30 
p.m. Dirt roads in most of the 
area were well nigh impassable.

NAVY MEN 
WRITE OUTER  
SPACE PQEM

PHILADELPHIA (iB-Hcre 
is the first poem from outer 
space — in the foim  of a mes
sage from six Navy men who 
are approaching the halfway 
mark today in a simulated trip 
to the really faraway places

The men have b e ^  sealed 
in a liny "spaceship”  at the 
air materiel center of the 
naval base here since Tuesday 
afternoon. Scientists are look
ing through one-way windows 
and conducting tests to see 
how the men react. The test 
ends next Tuesday.

The men are working, play
ing cards, sleeping, reading 
and writing. One held this 
poem up to a one-way wind- 
dow.

"W e're tfetting far from 
earth so dear,

"Far from steaks and ice 
cold beer.

“ But we don't mind—this is 
so much fun.

"In  fact we'd surely make 
a run

"T o volunteer next time 
(maybe),'*

Making
Russia
Security Council 
Meeting Called

Indonesian Forces- 
Advance On Rebels

1

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A* — Ju
bilantly proclaiming the capture 
of P ^ an g , Presi^nt Sukarno's 
government said today its forces 
are advancing on the last rebel 
stronghold in Sumatra.

Six thousand Marines, foot sol
diers and commandos swarmed 
into the port city of 150,000 be
ginning at dawn yesterday and 
routed the rebels to the dense 
Sumatran Jungles by nightfall. 
The next objective was Bukitting- 
gi. the mountain rebel capital 40 
miles north of Padang.

A Jakarta regiment also was re
ported moving on rebel troops in 
the Celebes, the octopus-shaped 
island 1.200 miles to the east 
which stood with Sumatra in the 
Outer Islands' fight against Ja
karta.

The rebels claim Sukarno's gov
ernment on Java has been too 
friendly with the Communists and 
short-changed them on foreign 
trade revenues from their own 
rich oil, copra, spice and other 
exports.

The fall of Padang signaled the 
last days of the two-month-old 
rebel government. But it remained 
to be seen whether the Sumatran 
rebels would make good their 
threat to wage a nagging guerrilla 
war from the jungles, the same 
sort of war which the Indonesians 
carried on against the Dutch until 
they got their independence.

1710 amphibious assault on Pa
dang rep ^ ed ly  met with some 
rebel resistance, but how much 
was not made clear. There wus 
no report of casualties. The bat
tle apparently was the first major 
encounter in the cat-and-mouse 
civil war.

An army communique gave this

account of the capture of Padang:
Two companies of Marines went 

ashore 8W miles north of Padang. 
Paratroopers a n d  commandos 
dropped dose to the airfield, 
which bad been left pock-marked 
by rebel dynamiters' scorched 
earth tactics.

Several waves of infantrymen 
landed about two hours after the 
shock troops, seizing a bridge, se
curing the Marine beachhead and 
pushing toward the airfield and 
the city proper. Air force and 
naval bombardment continued.

Within 12 hours the radio broad
casting and railway station were 
in government hands, and troops 
had fanned out to take control of 
the city district by district.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (if) -  
The Soviet Union trday called for 

' an urgent meeting of the U N. 
j Security Council to halt alleged 
provocative flights of US. mili
tary planes.

The request was delivered by 
Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sobo
lev a few hours after Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko had ac
cused the United States of send
ing planes armed with nuclear 
bombs over the North Pole 
toward the U S S R.

The Soviet delegate requested 
that the council meet tomorrow.

Gromyko told a nows confer
ence such flights were "unheard 
of in times of peace”  and that 
the Kremlin demands their im
mediate cessation. He said they 
carry the danger of worldwide 
atomic war.

If the United States is trying to 
intimidate the Soviet Union with 
these flights, he said, it is wasting 
its time.

"The Soviet Union has suffi
ciently strong nerves, and its
armed forces can if necessary de- • • •

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (JB -  The White 

House today put a "not true”  
brand on a Soviet charge the 
United States sent planes armed 
with atomic and H-bombs across 
the polar area toward the Soviet 
Union.

The charge was made by Rus
sian Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko at a Moscow newt con
ference.

"M r. Gromyko's statumenls are 
not true." White House Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty said in 
reply to newsmen's inquiries.

In response to questions, Rager- 
ty said his characterization of the 
Gromyko charges as not true ap
plies to all of the foreign minis
ter's remarks contending US. 
planes armed with atomic and 
hydrogen bombs were sent across 
the polar region toward the Soviet 
Union.

There was tome speculation in 
diplomatic quarters that one pur
pose of Gromyko's charges was 
to try to put the United States on 
the defensive at the start of sum
mit conference negotiations with 
the West.

Setting Up For 
Big Boot Show On Sunday

Exhibitors will be busy Saturday 
moving In equipment for the big 
sports event of the Spring season— 
the second Annual Boat Show, set 
for Sunday afternoon at the Na
tional Guard Armory.

Exhibit hours arc from 1:30 ‘-o 
6 .30 p m., and it's all free 

Thousands of people, young and 
old. are expected to throng through 
the Armory to have a look at the 
latest in water sports equipment. 
There'll be at lea.st eight major 
displays, all spotted so that on
lookers may see everything and 
gaze to their heart's content.

Merchandise awards totaling 
$100 are to be given away, and a

simple signing of a card at Uie 
Boat Show is all that is required 
Certificates good for water sports 
equipment from any participating 
dealer will be given away, one for 
$75, one for $25.

Refreshments will be available, 
so families can feel free to come, 
enjoy themselves, and stay as 
long as they like.

It's the second annual Boat 
Show, sponsored by The Herald 
in cooperation with the following 
derlers: Jim's Sporting Goods, 
Lumber Bin, Montgomery Ward. 
Sport Center, Jim Fergu.son's 
Marine Service. SporLsman-Toy- 
land Center, and White's.

Hundreds Of Scouts Arrive 
For Annual Council Round Up

f

Leaders Watch New Tent City Take Shape
A new teal city af sama 1.888 papulation magfcally arase fram the 
draws aad slapea aautlicast af tlw Big Spriag City Park area at the 
aaaaal Baffals Trail Caaaell Rauad Up apeaed Friday. Paniiag 
ta watek new arrivals msva la were, left ta right, Carl Camphell, 
Lana 8tar dMrfet cammiaalaner, Sam McCamh. Lane Star diatrtet 

Cart CaikiB. tuM eil aetivttias dircctar, W. T. McRca,

dtstrict scant executive, and In charge af the Rauad Up. Gene 
Camphell. aaaintant dintiict cammitslaner, and Arlan Bryant, seniar 
rreir leader and a Rauad Up clerical assistant. In the barkgraand. 
traaps. amang tham Na. 118 af Andrews and past Na. 8 af Big 
Spring, set up camp. Tha Rauad Up gses tkrsugh assn Saturday.

Big Spring increased its popula
tion by nearly 1,000 overnight as 
Boy sixMits and Explorers poured 
in from the Buffalo Trail Council 
area.

No accurate count was possible, 
but at mid-morning Friday it was 
estimated that 750 men and boys 
already were on hand for the an
nual Round Up—and more were 
coming. Officials anticipated at 
least 1,000 would be on hand by 
noon.

The Round Up grounds southeast 
of Big Spring suddenly sported a 
crop of tents and campfires, and 
troop f l a g s  fluttered proudly 
along side of Old Glory. All up 
and down the draw, and along 
the slopes and on the crowns of 
the hills there were camps, most 
of them suddenly marked neatly 
with rock boundaries.

Some troops and posts travelled 
in style, while others were rough
ing it in the old style. One unit 
had its own power plant.

Friday morning the largest unit 
to report in was troop No. ISO, 
sponsored by the Highland Meth
odist Church of Odessa, and con
taining 47 boys and five leaders. 
W. A. Richmond is scoutmaster.

Troop No. 81, the council's only 
troop for physically handicapped 
youngsters, joined right in the fes
tivities under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster Don Rockwall, Big

Spring Their activities were limit
ed but they were having more 
fun than anyone

The Friday morning count show
ed 37 troops and posts on hand, 
and almost as fast as one unit 
could be regi.stered, another was 
arriving.

Carl Corbin, Midland, council 
activities director and in charge 
of the Round Up, said that units 
were pre.sent from Big Spring, 
Notrecs, Midland, Midkiff, Pen- 
well, Snyder, Odessa. Colorado 
City, and Andrews.

A special guest will be a unit 
from out of the council area—a- 
troop from Jayton in Kent Coun
ty
,  Conditions were as nearly ideal 
as officials could want There were 
light sprinkles Thursday evening, 
but clear weather prevailed Fri
day. For once, the Round Up was 
almost free from dust, and slopes 
and flats were well covered with 
grass and weeds.

Contests start at 130 p.m. Fri
day and will be concluded Sat
urday morning. The big camp
fire program, to whioh friends of 
Scouting are ipvited, is set for 
8:30 p m. today in the center of 
the picturesque draw.

Scouts will contest each other 
in starting fires with flint and 
steel, in knot relays, blanket roll 
race, chariot race. Scout law ro-

lay, pony express race, signalling, 
height judging, first aid relay, si
lent signals. Explorers had a sports 
tourney set up. and planned con
tests in blind compass, marksman
ship, skeet shooting, archery, bait 
casting, pancake relay. In.spection 
of campsites and personnel also 
was to play a part in the two day 
event.

A big barbecue, arranged by 
local friends of scouting, was to 
be served to scouts, explorers and 
their leaders at noon Saturday. 
Sam McComb, district chairman, 
was on hand to assist in the big 
party, and Sherman Smith, camp
ing and activities chairman, was 
all set to prepare the huge meal 
for a thousand hungry boys and 
men.

liver a crushing retaliatory blow 
to any aggressor," he added.

The foreign minister said he 
would like to believe the U S. Air 
Force took action without sanction 
of the U S. govermrent or Presi
dent Eisenhower personally. But 
there has been no statement to 
the contrary, he added.

Gromyko expressed the “ pro
found indignation" of the Soviet 
government that such flights were 
being launched at a time when 
the Big Four powers were finally 
entering diplomatic talks aimed 
at convening a summit confer
ence.

DIDN'T MENTION IT 
He said he had not brought up 

the Kremlin protest at meetings 
of the three Western ambassadors 
summoned to the Foreign Minir 
try in Uie past 24 hours to discuss 
a summit conference.

French Ambassador Maurice 
Dejean had said earlier the talks 
with Gromyko were "preliminary 
in nature."

Gromyko met the ambassadors 
individually, s e e i n g  Llewellyn 
Thomp.<:on of the United States 
yesterday and Sir Patrick Reilly 
of Britain and Dejcan this morn
ing

"I  cannot say negotiations hava 
actually started," the Frenchman 
told reporters.

Gromyko's individual interviews 
followed agreement by the West
ern Big Three to open presununit 
talks But the Western Allies re
jected the Sosiet stipulation that 
Gromyko and tha three ambassa* 
dors confine themselves to ar
ranging a foreign miniiters' coo- 
feranco which in turn would ba 
restrtclad la dadding the dale, 
place, participanU and agenda lor 
a meeting of govanunent heads.

Gromyko told his news confer
ence the Soviet Union could not 
accept the position of the Western 
Powers for diplomatic talks as 
presented in a three-power note 
Wednesday.

STANDING PAT 
This indicated the Kremlin 

standing pat on Us position that 
talks on a diplomatic level should 
be limited to aetting the time and 
place and compoaition of a foreign 
tninisters’  meeting preliminary to 

'a  summit meeting. The Western 
Powers want to discuss East-West 
problems at the diplomatic level.

Gromyko said the Soviet gov
ernment feels that talks on a dip
lomatic level could drag on for 
mmiths or even yean  and that 
the Soviet government wants a 
summit meeting as early as pos
sible •

“ That is why we are meeting— 
to narrow our differences." tho 
foreign minister said.

Gromyko declared one slip by 
a U S. technician manning the 
radar screena of the American 
early warning system could pre
cipitate a global atomic war 

The U S. Air Force command, 
Gromyko said, has confirmed that 
American b o m b e r s  carrj’ing 
atomic and hydrogen bombs are 
repeatedly sent across the North 
Pole toward the Soviet Union.

This happens, he said, every 
time a blip appears on US. 
radar screens.

American radar screen opera
tors have mistaken electronic dis
turbances or meteorite showers 
for guided missiles or ballistic 
rockets, he said.

TURNED BACK
In every instance so far tha 

bombers were turned back as 
soon as the error was discovered, 
he said.

"But what would happen if 
these generals—whose nerves, as 
the facts show, often give way— 
were not able to disUnguish in 
time a flying meteorite from a 
guided missile and the American 
tim bers continued their flights 
and approached the borders o( 
the Soviet Union'”

The Soviet Union. Gromyko 
said, would be forced to taka 
"immediate steps to remove tha 
approaching danger."

Gromyko charged tha United 
States picked the present delicate 
moment in international negotia
tions to launch the flighta in an 
attempt to obstruct the convening 
of a summit conference.

He said on the other hand the 
Soviet Union is ma&ing every ef
fort to ease international teinion.

You Hove Today And Saturday 
To Take Advantage Of 

Top Values In Big Spring's
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Little feet can hop, skip, jump and run lots more 
safely in these Kiddie Keds with extra protection 
built right in!

Size 4 -12 —  3.50 
SiM 1 2 ^ -3  ^  3 05

Sizei
4 -1 2  —  3.50  

12Vi -3  —  3.95
Narrow And 

Medium Widths

Sizes
4 - 1 2  ^  3 5 0  

12Vi • S ^  S.05

A9 ShoM Shown In Red Or Blue

e l i e t 'A .
I l l  E. In )

School Yearbook 
To Be Distributed

El Rodeo will be Uie password 
at the high school next week.

That Is the title of the s^ ool

Bisrbook. and the annual sponsor, 
rs. Irma Steward, said the bocics 

art to be hero next week, prob
ably Tuesday.

Students purchasing books will 
(ind 16 more pages than were in 
the annuals last year. This year's 
El Rodeo will contain 192 pages— 
including 16 blank leaves at the 
back of the book for autographs.

This section was doubled from 
last year's book at the request of 
students, Mrs. Steward reported.

Theme of the 'VI annual is stu
dent activities as demonstrated by 
Ihe Little Steer, sketched by Jean 
Fuqua. And the first 16 pages of 
the book will be in color. , 

Mrs. Steward said the books are 
to come earlier this year because 
students desired to got them be
fore the school year ended. Also,

the staff headed by Editor Mary 
Lane Edwards completed its work 
earlier than expected. The last 
secUon w v  sent to the printer on
March 1 although the deadline wasiTdinot until the middle of tho month.

Colorpress Inc. of Austin pub-
ished the book, and Universal
Cover Co. of San Antonio is fur
nishing that part of the work.

Serving as associate to Miss Ed
wards was Brenda Gorden, and 
Opal Hancock was art editor in 
charge of layout.

Barbara Coffey was acUvtUes ed
itor, and Susan Landers was sen
ior class editor. Sports editor was 
George Peacock, and Bobby Mc
Adams served as his assistant.

Dick Madison took pictures for 
Ihe book, with Barr Photocenter 
furnishing the professional work. 
Eight juniors worked with the 
senior staff to gain experience to
ward next year.

Indian Chief Walks Tight 
Path In Tribal Politics

I

'3 Long Seconds' Is Climax 
To Missile>Like Flight

EL CENTRO. CaUf. W I-‘ ‘You’re 
up there for three long seconds.”  

That's ths twse way a Navy 
pilot yesterday d escribe  the cli
max of a missile-like , climb into 
the fringe of space in which he set 
an unofficial world altitude record 
for conventional jet aircraft.

“ Actually, this was a brief, 
tochnological invasion of space—a
jet engine op 

at \
iporatlng at an alti 

tudt bF which it is not meant to*
operate,”  said Lt. Cmdr. George 
Watkins, who rode the swept-wing 
Grumman F llF -lF  to 76.828 feet, 
above the Mojave Desert Wednes
day.

The previous record, 70,306 feet, 
wes set lest summer by a British 
Canberra jet.

“ You have to know exactly the 
right angle to apply in the climb,”  
said Watkins, 37. who flashed at 
45,000 feet over Uie desert at bet
ter than 1,200 m.p h. before he 
yanked back on the stick.

"You keep a grease pencil down 
in the webbing of your gee suit 
and when you're flying level you 
draw a line along the inside of 
the canopy along the horizon line. 

"Then you mark a 4S-degree

angle bisecting the horizon line.
When you pull back on the stick 
you allow maybe another five de-

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. 0TU.A 
■oft-spoken but firm-jawed Indian 
chief walked s narrow path today 
between the surging power of 
material progress and the turmoil 
of politics among his own people.

Elton Black Cloud Greene, head 
chief of the Tuscerores for 11 
years, was seeking a way to that 
high level of Indian diplomacy for 
which his Iroquois ancestors were 
justly famous.

The Power Authority of the 
State of New York is seizing 1.38S 
acres of TuKarora reservation 
land under a state law only a 
week old. The land ia to be part 
of a storage reservoir for the 600- 
million-dollar Niagara redevelop
ment project, already under way. 
The price, the new seizure law 
says, can be decided later.

In fruitleas negotiationa laat 
winter, the Power Authority of
fered the Tuscaroras $1,000 an 
acre. The Indians refused.

"W e hold sacred to our hearts.”  
said Greene in a statement right 
out of history, “ the smell reserva

tion we have left in our posses
sion.”

The reservation which l i e s
along the rocky ridge northeast of 
this city, totals 6,248 acres. Ths

Car Plunges Into 
Lake, Drowns 2

LOEB, Tex. liVi—A car phinged 
Into Cook's Lake yesterday and 
drowned two woman.

Mrs. Bessie Metcalf, 16, end her 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Parker. 55, 
drowned when the auto phinged 
into 30 feet of water near this 
Southeast Texas town.

Paece Justice J.M. Bowmen 
said the driver, Mrs. Bertha Blals- 
deU. 31. came to the surface and 
was taken to a Beaumont hospital 
suffering shock.

Bowman said the women, ell of 
Loeb, were on a ptenk outing. He 
said the auto apparently went out 
of control at the approach to a 
bridge and plunged the water.

nearly 700 residents either farm 
their assigned plots or work in 
nearby businesses or industries.

The 06-year-old Greene, a mild- 
mannered retired carpenter, slip
ped by a tough hurdle yesterday 
as violence erupted briefly on the 
reservation. The Tuscaroras suc
cessfully turned beck the state’s 
surveyors, with Wallace Mad 
Bear Anderson, a young dissident 
who reportedly yearns for the 
chiefdom, in the van.

Andereon and one other Indian 
were a r r e s t e d  on chargee of 
unlawful assembly, a third was 
charged with disturbing the peace 
and a white man — a member of 
the iurvey party — was charged 
with third-dMrea assault on com
plaint of an Indian woman.

After aji hands had pleaded in
nocent, the Indians returned to 
the reservation for a tribal pow
wow. where Greene and the ^der 
chiefs p ^ a lle d . There will be no 
more violence, said Green, only 
passive resistance. The others 
agreed.

Greene, who once did a turn in 
vaudaville as a trumpet player in 
an act with his two brothers, ab
hors vioiencc. He wants to settle 
the battle in court.

"But we will fight encroachment 
I to the end.”  he said.

A. R. Lacy of Port Arthur, Tex.. 
n iwho was nshing nearby, pulled 

Mrs. Blaisdell from the water.

CARPET Your

FOR Af 
UTTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1761 Gregg St. A.M 44161

Red
Black
Camel
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Red. Navy, Black 
Slzaa 
4 -10 

Widths 
N fk M

grees and keep the 45-degree an-

fie line parallel to the horiion... 
his gives you the angle of climb. 
“ It seems like you’ re going 

stra l^ t u p . The altimetw is 
spinning like this. (He spun his 
finger like an eggbeater.)

“ You are climbing at 50,(XM feet 
per minute.”

What happens at the peak of 
the cbmb.

"F or the first time you have a 
chance to look around but..you 
can’t take time to lean pver and 
look down at the ground.

"But you do take a glance at 
tha altimeter. You hope it shows 
something because that's what 
you came up here for — to set a 
record.

“ Then you nose her down. She 
begins to pick up speed and you 
can maneuver the plant again.

"The pilot in the chase plane 
following you radios to the field 
to clear the runways, and you get 
down there fast.

"Y ou set her down on the field, 
taxi off the runway and shut her

down. And It sure feels good be
cause you haven’t got much gas 
left—about 100 pounds (16 KtUons) 
and that's about enough for half 
a turn around the field.”

Bright Spots In 
Economy Cited

DALLAS lgl — Maurice Acers, 
Texas employment commissioner, 
cited blight spots in the T m u  
economy y e s tw a y  and said a 
major reshuffling in the kind of 
goods manufseturod may be one 
of the reasons for industrial lay
offs.

He said service Industries are 
booming and construction of new 
homes, down lost year, is up this 
year.

He said there has been an up
swing of 55 per cent over last 
year in hospital building, 16 pw  
cent in churches. 11 per cent in 
office building ann warehouses 
and 13 per cent in public utllitlss

Don't L it  Corptt 
Clfoning Floor You

Now you can clean all tvpes of 
ilckly andwall-to-wall carpeU qulc .  ^

easily with the new Blue Lustra 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.

Tnis very gentle foam cleaner 
is brushed into the carpet with 
long handle brush without sog- 
glng or matting, laaving ths pjle 
open and lofty. Original colors 
spring out like magic.

Blue Lustra rem ovu  spots or
..affic pat....................... .
beautifully
traffic paths in a jiffy. Works 
beautifully on upholstary too. 
One half gallon of Blue Lustra
concanlrata cleans three $ x 12 
rugs.

Big Spring Hordwore
117 Main Strsat

ISOUND̂. PHQNI AM 4-B2S2 
419 MAIN

MQ SFRIN a TCXAt<
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GO CAREFREE IN
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THE WASHABLE CASUALS
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Red. White, Navy, Black 

Sizes 4 -10 

Widths N & M
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I
Sizes 
4 -1 0  

Widths 
N & M

While

3 .9 5

Sizes
4 -10

Widths
N A M

OO CARcrnii in midov do CartfrM 
la Ribboo Bow 4 .9 5

If you Mnt to go mlly foottooM ind shoe-free, treet yourself to i  piir of carefree Kedettes. These cool, bouncy little fabric toppers feel like 
Mi||il|.Ma»»4C0it next to nothing..•.̂ take a minute to wash ..... always look so nica, smart woman waar tham avarywhara undar tha sun.

Lifetime Beauty Shê ll Altcays Cherish!

ZALE
DIAMONDS

A
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You LESS
Diamond eeth ere cut bv Zale'a • • • you oet finer 

eacn dollar
. . . you ON

quality diamonds for oach dollar invettod. You got 
eiclutrye styling in the finest mountings money can
buy. Zale's'own buyers select oi^ superior quality 
diamonds in largo M-storo quantitios tor dirdlroH  Inw
C>rt to Hz own Now YoHi s^ ng shops—Amerka'i 

rgost—for fitting into tho finest mountings end dis
tributed direct to you by Zalo's. You save aN the wey 

. . come in end compere. You'l agreo thoro's ne
bettor buy anywhere then a diameno from Zalo’s.

S««rlly ••yl«a SrlSb mt>4 f '* * *
Ml Ik twirl wna k«wrt SwiifR. 
S SrIlliwKi SiwKMnSt Ik M ck  
rinf. I4K wkil* fwlS iMwMiKf.

$1 Weakly $59^ 0

l i t  E. 3rd

•wMlIfwl ll-a iaaena HsU.
sfylea •• ntrW Ihw kwerl •< mnf
IW*klWI».«WKKlW«t WWKMK. Skb-B
IWM Hill Skw wwHk,

$2 Weekly $ 8 9 5 0

M*r« briltteRM •aUbS •• Ikit 
levbly brlSwl selr- * Slw- 
fRwnSt safUt hwiMwtk MKlwr 
ilWKK wM Ivilwr. 14K ywllww
t*ia.

UWHUy $ 1 0 0 tatklan ilylwe, l■rf• •KtwrwW Ml <1«e#e4 
krlSel B«lr hat 4 tllHarlRt katwalls 
aiamanSi. 14K wklla aMwnllnu.

•rttllaKlIy baewiKwl CMr*a4 
krlSol Ralr ka» 3S SloaianSi 
aravnU lavaly MRlaf 4laiaan4. 
14K wklia ar yallaw ts*4.

Monthly Terms $295

SlW H lily $195

erlltlaal seallar 4<ainan4i 
kalwtaa raw* al laroar 41a- 
aianSi kifklltkl kaawty a( I f  
4lanan4 waSdlnf rl"e< 14K 
wklia taW.

$4WMkly $195

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Weekly Or 

Monthly Terms

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE 
FEDERAL 

TAX

fUuitrathns tnlargtl 
to show doteil.

hr* At Mala . / Dial AM 44171
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JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Track Tourney Is 
Slated Saturday
By GRETCHEN BRIOEN

Junior High School is aU set to 
hold a track meet Saturday to 
tha stadium with preliminaries to 
start at 9 a jn . and the finals at 
1:30 p.m. Big Spring, Brownfield, 
Andrews, Levelland, Lamesa, 

Edison of Saa 
Angelo a n d  
Colorado C i t y  
will enter the 
relays.

R. L. Lasater 
and Bob Nelson 
of Andrews will 
run in the 100-
yard dash and 
both of these 
boys have done 
the distance in

O. BRIDEN 10 seconds flat. 
Gary Walker, who set two new 
records in Andrews by tossing the 
discus 161 feet and 9 inches and 
at Snyder by throwing it 158 feet, 
will enter this event. Johnny 
Freeman wUl be in the discus 
throw, too.

The sprint relay (440 yards) will 
pit Big Spring against a crack 
unit from Andrews. On the Big 
Spring team are R. L. Lasater, 
Carey King, Roy Burklow and Bob 
Andrews. Others participating wiU 
be James Farris, Jerry Dunlap, 
Red Schwarzenbach, Dean Lee, 
Dexter Pate and Jimmy Madry.

Mr. Thomas Ernest, our princi
pal, is attending a meeting of the 
Texas Elementary P r in d i^  ^  
S u pw isors  Assn, in Fort Worth. 
The meeting will last through Sat
urday.

4 • •
Judy Mitchell, Jade Clark, Susan 

Bean. Beverly Hcoser, Gretchen 
Bridra, J u d y  Davidson. Sharon 
Gary, Sally Pachall, B a rW a  Dai
ly, Mary Read, Cleo Thomas, Anne 
Homan, Deanne Mansfield, Karen 
Kee, Paula Booth and Wanda 
Boatler were a few of the Rain
bow girls attending the services 
at the First Methodist Church last 
Sunday.

• • ••
Miss Agnes Currie. Mrs. Flor- 

enct Lennox, Miss Irene Moss and 
Mr. HoUis Lloyd are junior high 
teachers who are serving on the 
schoolwide steering committee 
for in-service education.

This committee wiP help formu
late the p n ^ a m  for evaluation
and then training. Mr. Ernest and
Mr. W. F. Williams, conselor, are
also members of this committee.% % %

Wanda Boatler and Cleo Thomas 
left Thursday morning to attend 
the state Future Homemakers of 
America meeting in San Antonio. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Leniiox and Mrs. Roberta Wiley,
the homemaking teachers.• • #

The Junior high bend, directed 
by Mr. Tommy Fry, will take part 
in the district band contests in 
Odessa next Friday. The band 
will enter sight rea^ng and con 
cert playing. Our best wishes for 
success goes to the band.B .

Congratulations to mark Locke 
CrossUnd for winning first place 
in the Junior high division of the 
CTC safety contest. Lillian Burnett 
and Lynn Clawson got honorable 
mention and are due praise, too

• 4 •
Now hear this* The spring foT' 

mal will be held .\pril 2S so make 
plans for i t  More details will be 
given next week in Junior High 
News. • B •

Seventy-eight of the seventh 
graders received penmanship

JACIE CLARK

awards this semester. Other stu 
dents are working to obtain this 
same award.

• • •
Girls started Thursday trying out 

for cheerleaders for the coming 
year. We have a good field of 
candidates.

« * •
Some of the junior high couples 

attending the Rainbow dance last 
Saturday were Judy Mitchell, Ben 
Neil, Sharon Gary, Ray Alexan
der, Susan Bean, Freddy Brown, 
Ilameta Carr. Joe Smith, Cheric 
Sabbato, Denny Marsalis, Sally 
Pachall, Ronnie Hubbard. Jane 
Guin, Wendell Brown, Dorothy 
Lyon, Bob Breckenridge, Lillian 
Burnett, Wayne Williams, Diana 
Hughes and Charles Dunagan.• • •

Our Freshman of the Week qual
ifies as one of the sweetest girls 
in Junior high. She is Jacie Clark. 
This year Jacie was a candidate 
for Freshman favorite and also a 
nominee for the American Legion 
award. She has been on the honor 
roll nine times since being in Jun
ior high. She has been song le ^ e r  
all three years for Tri-Hi-Y, has 
been an active member of Rain
bows. and secretary of the Home 
Economics class. She is a mem
ber of the First Christian Church.

Sergeant Fined 
In 'Nail' Case

SEOUL, Korea tP — An Army 
court-martial today fined M Sgt 
Robert E. Weidensaul of Potts 
town. Pa . $120 for roughing up a 
teen-age Korean thief and nailing 
him into a narrow, three-foot-long 
box

Weidensaul was the third Amer 
ican ordered punished for mis 
treating 14-year-old Kim Chong II, 
who was caught stealing at an 
aircraft maintenance center in 
Korea.

The sergeant was convicted of 
cropping and tarring the boy's 
hair, stuffing him into a crate and 
nailing it shut Feb. 25. WeindeO' 
Saul's commander Maj. Thomas 
James of Plymouth, Ps., then 
flew the box to another base 25 
miles away. The boy is now in a 
U.S.-supported orphanage.

James earlier was relieved of 
his command and fined $200. The 
other man accused in the case, 
Capt. Marvin E. Kemp of Kilmich- 
ael. Miss., was fined $1,200 and 
relieved oif c o m m a n d  for six 
months for knocking the boy 
about and nicking him with 
knife.

Weidensaul testified nine cases 
of stealing had been reported on 
the station in the previous month

Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sdeattflc Eqaipmeat
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genatae Mepar Parts 

aad Accessaries
•  Wasbiag
•  PeUshlag
•  Greasiag
Btate laspcctleB Stattea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  G re ff INaf AM 44111

Chrysler Takes 
Honors In 5-Day 
Economy Run

GALVESTON t»)-Chry8ler took 
the honors in the Mobilgas Econo
my Run, a five-day test over 
1,883.2 miles from Los Angeles to 
Galveston.

A Chrysler Imperial Crown driv
en by Mel Alsbury Jr. took sweep- 
stakes honors and led the high 
price class with a ton-mile rating 
of 62.7188. George Alsbury, Mel's 
younger brother, paced the high- 
medium price class in a Chrysler 
New Yoiker.

George Alsbury had a ton-mile 
rating of 58.4928, second only to 
his brother and best in his class, 
and led the field of 29 autos with 
an actual mileage 21.0217 miles 
per gallon.

Pierce Venable, driving a Plym
outh Belvedere, took first in the 
low-price field with a rating of 
48.3264.

Link Paola, driving an Oldsmo- 
bile 88, took class honors for the 
low-medium price field with a rat
ing of 50.5951.

Mel Alsbury, who led in the rat
ings all the way from the start 
in Los Angeles Sunday, took his 
third straight sweepstakes crown 
yesterday.

Protests against the Chrysler en
tries, disallowed by A. C. Pills- 
bury, director of the U.S. Automo
bile Oub, held up the announce
ment of the final results.

Ford, Lincoln, Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile p r o t e s t e d  Chrys
ler was not using standard equip
ment.

The ton-mile rating is intended 
to allow larger and smaller cars 
to compete on equal footing. It is 
derived by multiplying miles per 
gallon by tons of automobile.

Crops Research
MODESTO, Calif. (f» -  A 10- 

building laboratory to be used in 
finding better weapons to fight the 
IS billion dollars worth of damage 
that hits U.S. farm crops yearly 
was dedicated six miles n o ^  
here yesterday by Shell Develop
ment Co.

Jobs Increase
CARSON CITY. Nev. «f)-N eva- 

da unemployment showed a de
crease during March, State Em
ployment Security Director Harry 
DePaoU said yesterday.
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Scientists Believe 
Life Secret Found

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AtM cUUd P r«w  Scltoc* Rtporter

SAN FRANCISCO — F r«n  
simple chemicals which presum
ably existed on the dead earth 
millions of years ago scientists 
have p ro d u c t  substances they 
teUeve to be identical with those 
which f(»Tned the Rrst living 
things.

These materials include an as- 
mrtment of amino acids, the con- 
^ituents of protein, and finely  
combinations of these acids into 
protein-Uke materiab. Protein b  
the basic substance of living mat
ter.

The steps they followed in the 
test tube experiments were some
thing like those taken by other 
scientists in attempting to synthe
size protein, one of the great goab 
of biological science.

However, their object was not 
to make protein for ib  own sake 
but to demonstrate how the first 
building blocks of life could have 
been formed.

These sdenUsts presented the 
results of their work in paper be
fore the American Chemical So
ciety yesterday.

Dr. S tan ly  L. Miller of Colum
bia University showed how he pixr 
duced amino acids from methane 
a common natural gas, water, 
hydrogen and ammonia, with the 
aid of an electrical discharge.

Miller followed the conclusions 
of other scientists that the young, 
lifeless earth had these substanc
es in its air and ocean water, 
and that their coming together 
could have been the result of 
lightning flashes during storms.

He d^ on strated  also h b  idea 
of how more complicated mate
riab  sudi as the biuic materiab 
for self-reproduction of the first 
primitive cr ib  may have been

produced under similar condi- 
ditions.

A slightly different procedure 
was postubted by Dr. Philip Abel- 
son of the Carnegie Institution qf 
Washington. He expressed beli^ 
that the original raw chemicab, 
hydrogen, water and carbon diox
ide, come from the gas of erupt
ing volcanoes, and that mild vol
canic heat put them together in 
combinations similar to those of 
Dr. Miller.

The pr o  t e in-like substances 
made from these primitive build
ing blocks were produced by Dr. 
Sidney W. Fox of Florida State 
University through the use of 
heat.

Whether thb primitive sub
stance has biological activity — 
that b , the ability to accumulate 
other simple substances and use 
them to build ibe lf into some
thing alive or nearly alive—Dr. 
Fox declined to say.

However, he indicated he be
lieves the material has some tal
ent for acting upon or with other 
materiab.
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carraaH yaar Iraabb natvra* way.
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Drug Store.
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TIRE SAVINGS
eveiv tire sale priced

3.g0 TRADE-IN ON RIVERSIDE
a Strong rayon-cord body with 
rvggod long miloogo frood.
•  Bool Hro wo know of at thi$ low  
prtco*

&70-15 fuba-type 
Uockwall. 12 mo. 
rood hotard ptraa

RIVERSIDE DELUXE
195*

6.70- IS fube-type 
bdoelcwodf

Get for youf trode-b lira.
Finest strong royon-cord body for 
bruise protection. 15-mo. guarantee 
against rood hazards. ^
*  Flwt excise tax and trade-in 
Hr*.

D E P E N D A B L E  P O W ER  
For Les$ Than 2c a Day!
Words new b a tte ry ... 
priced for ttuifty motorists I 
Performs well urtder nor
mal driving conditions. 
Get o free check todoyl 
*WHh old battery,

W A R D S a

guoronteed 
12 months 
No trade-in 
price 9.93

SAVE ON AUTO ACCCSSOmCS. . .  
SEE WARDS COMPLETE UNEI

Unemplayed List 
Staps Climbing

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (^B-For 
the first time since last Septem
ber. the number of unemployed 
Californians has stopped climbing, 
state agencies said yesterday.

£ ^ e r ^ l t y  d ^

D O W N -D O W IV
G O  D IAM O N D  PRICES for
SATURDAY  
O N L Y . . .  FOR

EVERY DIAMOND IN STOCK
Including aur natianally 
knawn Keepsakes. Here 
is an appartunity af o 
lifetime. Saturdoy aniy. . . .

We Give S&H Green Stamps

L% n 99*S
y c

25%

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
221 Main Your Crodit It Good

SAVE
25%

#■“ 1

f

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Ask us about it!

You can match the 
price, but you 
can*t match this 
quality at this price!

Famous Triple-Tough

^  Super-Cushion̂
G O O D Y E A R

priced to cut 
your driving costs

totlW tlS  UKkarf 
•ab.«Tr* rlat Ml aaC 
MciaMUi la*

Fits pre-1957 models of 
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, 
Hudson, Nash and Studebakcr
Famous Goodyear quality inside and 
out I Exclusive 3-T  Cord Body— more 
resistant to shocks and bruises! Tough, 
durable construction for longer, safer 
mileage! Extra safe stop-start traction 
from famous Stop-Notch tread design!

Siie'b.OO X 16 bUckwall a  , 
tube-type fits older models of ^  
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet,
Kash sod Studeibker pkN ttf and 

rBcapfsMt tir*

Size 7.10 X IS blackwall A , 
tube-type fits pre-1957 models ^  
of Dodge, Bukk, Nash, Olds, 
Mercury, Pontiac and Hudson pMln m4

FREE INSTALLATION—LOW WEEKLY TERMS! 
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

I ^ R I B  H I - M I L E R  

T R U C K  T I R E j $ g c | ^

j ' . g o o d / ^ e a r A 9
^  SiMt.SSi U(S-pl

Other sizes low priced, too !
-p b  rat- 

Int) tiib*-trp*, plu* Ml 
>a4 M cappabb lira

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

>14 W. 3rd 01.1 AM 4.5171

DRIVER TRUCK fr 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamete Highway Dial AM 4-S2i4
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

rte r< bl

Men's Riyoo Or Dacron Linen

W H ITE SPORT COATS
Reg. Price 19.9S

lar And Long Sizes

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
S ? . $2.99 E ..  

$5.90 fI  $8.89

1 Large Rock

Men's
Shoes

Specially Priced For 
BBD —  Black, Brown, 

Medh And Tutonee

*7,90
1 Group At

$4.90
Every Pair A Oood Buy

 ̂ \l\>

Horre c l Velvet Step, CiW Club and  W eather-B ira Shoes

TAPPAN RANGES
SATURDAY ONLY

And Your Old Range

A Full Size TAPPAN 
Got Ronge At A 

GIVE-AWAY PRICE!

Other TAPPANS Specially Priced 
From $119.95 And Old Range

Hilburn's Applionce Co.
IM  Oreee Dial AM 4-5351

MOVIE CAMERAS
K ry slo n e  Smm 
K-25 C ap ri

R rg u la r Sale

3 1 . 4 54S.S5

K e y ito n r 8mm
IS-AX Klerirtr K># ....................................  8S.5S

K eytlo n e  8mm
K-42 B r ia ir  M agaztae f/Z .S M SS

Keystone K-28
f/ !.S  and 1 '] ’ * telephoto. 8mm ......................  87.M

Keystone K-3S 8mm
O lym p ic f/S .S . f/2 .S H A . f/ t .S  telephoU  119.5# 

K o d iik  8mm
T u rre t f/1 .9  th rea leasea ...................................  U .M

Kodak 8mm
Magailao f/1.9 .............................................  IM.M

oIoCEHIER
311 Runnels

l ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
1 Group Sanforised Boxer Gripper

SHORTS
First Quality ^
Reg. 75* ..........................................A  r G I r  ^ 1

1 Large Group AAen's Leather

BELTS
Reg. $2.00 BELTS ..................................................  $1.50
Reg. $2.50 B E L T S ................................................... $1.97
Reg. $3.50 B E L T S ................................................... $2.49
Reg. $5.00 BELTS ................................................... $3.50

1 Group Men's Stretch

SO X ............3 Pair $1.00
1 GROUP SPORT S O X ....................................Vi Price

"p tjo q £ t% -
102 E. 3rd

e r ^ y  d ^
Dropery Materials

Sprcl.1 4 7  Y d
All New t  1 U .

('retonnet, Sulldi, PrintR

Ladies’  Saafartssd
Cotton Slips

Full Cut 7 7 -  C -
Hr«t Quality /  r  W K Q .  

Sizes 32 Through 4#

Childreu't Satiu .Strip*
Royon Panty
Rrg. I Q
2t* • ^  V  Each

.SIzcR 24-8-19-12

Ladles’ Nylsn-Tricst
PANTY

3  $ 1 . 0 0
Sizeti Med. And l.erge

All Nylon
Stretch Anklets

4  p .  $ 1 . 0 0
Infant*. Child, Mlitet

Plastic Csvered

Chair Cushions
4 7 e  e o .

Red. Yellsw, Pink

Plc-A-Pac
COMBS
2 5 c  p ii j .

S Ta 12 la Pkg.

BIh Aprons

Holf Aprons 
5 7 c79* J / V

t m - m  MAIN

^ U r ^ y  d ^

Americana
Jars

2 . 3 5

Pressed Glass
Clear And Colors

l ^ ^ e r ^ y  d ^

General Electric

CLOCK RADIO
$24’ 5Sntertly Styled Trim 

Antique White Cabinet

% f  F X
y io jeexy

l ^ t e r ^ y  d ^

SPECIAL BBD PURCHASE!
The Original Water Soluble Hair Net

S T Y L E
HAIR SPRAY >y LHM.ur

BBD
R«g. ONLY

v o iu . r i Q c

aND
FRIEND LY  DRUG S T O R E S

90S Johnaon Dial AM 4-2506

a

B 
B 
D

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
In cooperation with other Big Spring merchants to 
help further the mission of Better Buy Days, we are 
offering for the third time in our history, publicly, 
merchandise at reduced prices.

Every Lamp, Picture 
and Wall Accessory 
In Our Store Will 

Be Reduced
25% All Day Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

Make your selection from our large collection of Early 
American, 18th Century, French Provincial, Modern 
and Contemporary Lamps, Picturas and Wall Acces
sories.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

ClOOd Hoi|S<'kf’«‘tMI)P 

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

^ ^ e r ^ y  d ^

1  G r o u p

DRESSES
Originolly $10.98 to $39.98

25%  off
Sara Vi On This Season's 

Newest Styles

Z A O ^
204 MAIN

Arrow Boxer 
Shorts. Reg. 1.50

$1.04
Limit 3, Please

1 Selection 
Felt Hots

$ 3 .9 4

B lnvo  (SK̂ aiSSOiV
Men's Wear Of Character

S o

10

i t o t

{
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ces-

12

WARDS^
SALEl Our 2.98 

pedal pusher sets 
for little girls

2 . 2 8
WASMAM.I

Octp cotton »port shirts 
. . .  n««d litti* or no iron- 
ingl Contrasting cotton 
sot««n p*dol pushors in 
plaid or hry bockU bock 
stylos. Many with bolts. 
tViy colorsi 3 to 6x.

Anniyersary
Special

V V

Short Sleeve Poplin

WORK 
SHIRTS

2 Forr/
n ! TO K

V

f /

TAN AND GREY-SIZES S-M-L

I

Saturday And Sunday Only

50-FT. GARDEN

HOSE

100% VIN YL!
5-Year Guarantee!

Heavy Brass Couplings 
Hurry—Supply Is Limited

S(l44HJL^ulî Bigkt̂  P H A R M A C Y

1909 Oregf AM 4-7122

l ^ t e r ^ y

New Spring Dusters
CHILDREN'S SUB-TEENS
Reg. To $8.98 Reg. To $10.98

*5. *3.
SPECIAL RACK

DRESSES
Children'si t”*43.98And 5.98 
Pre-Teens'............... 6.00

i ^ S h o p
"DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS"

3rd At Runnels

d ^
SATURDAY ONLY

ONE GROUP

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

WHITE —  BEIGE

Values Q Q
To 6.95 »  w w
P a ir.................................

SHOES
^  (Across Street Prom Courthouse)
110 W. 3rd Mrs. Pstti Rogers, Owner

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY!

31-gol. Garbage jm A C
Con Reg. 6 .9 5 ..................

50-ft. Coil Va-in.
Copper Tubing' A B 5
Reg. 6.50. O n ly ................ * ■

Toro Turf m ^ m
Special. Reg.
5.50 BBD Only..................

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Free Parking

^ t e r ^ y  d ^

.

Heavy
Cannon
Towels

Big, thick, thirsty Cannon 
towels . . . fabulous buys. 
A special selection with val
ues up to 1.49. Luxuriant 
enough for guest towels . . .  
heavy just like the family 
likes them. First quality 
and some slightly irregu
lars . . .  more first quality 
than seconds! Extra large 
—  22x44 up to 26x50 end 
extra heavy weight. Some 
have luxurious gold colored 
mylar threads. Come in to
day end select from our 
wide range of colors end 
designs.

' I 'h

V £

C

^ t e r ^ y  d ^

Ivy Style 
Polished Cotton

SLACKS
IVY GREEN  
BLACK

lee Hanson
MEN’S STORE

Big Spring

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

e r ^ y  d ^
SHOES Summer Twotones 

SHOES Blacks 
SHOES Tons 
BOSTONIANS

18.95-19.95

11.95-12.50

$ 1 1

Men's Store

t e r ^ y  d ^
Reg. 5.29 New 3-Tube Lown

SPRINKLER
and

SOAKER
Colorite Top Qualify 
100% Vinyl Plastic 
50-Foot Long ....................
A top cjuality triple-tube combination lawn sprinkler 
and soaker. It will lie flat and spray upward OR can 
be turned over and used as a soaker. Fits any shape 
area for greatest efficiency. 50 feet long. Ronsovable 
end cap permits easy flush-out cleaning or connecting 
several lengths. NicKel-plated brass fittings.

Big Spring Hardware
IIS-119 Mein Street Dial AM 4-5265

i ^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Better Bedding Buys On 

Mattress & Box Spring Sets
SLUMBER FLEX  DELUXE, REG. $159 PER^SET

^ A A  Per Set, $3.00 Down 
^  Immediate Delivery

FIRM-O-LINER DE LUXE, REG. $139 PER SET
Per Set, $3.00 Down 
Immediate Delivery

RESTW ELL, REG. $99 PER SET
Per Set, $3.00 Down 
Immodiate Delivery

205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2S22

109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-20S1

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Nationally Known

Rog. $7.95 
Values

CARD TABLES
*4.95 Each

Oyster Color Top With Bronie Beso 
~  MATCHING CHAIRS AVAILABLE ~

Repeated By Popular Demand

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
*188 No Down Payment 

With Old ^ H e

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF ORE A: tR v l

202-204 SCURRY . DIAL AM 44271



A Bible Thought For Tod^y
And Jesus, walking by the Sea of Galilee, saw two 

lie ■brothers, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
' casting a net into the sea; for they were fishers. And 
he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you 
fishers of men. (Matthew 4:18-19)

Churchill Looks To The Future
Under the, heading, ‘The Cold ‘Peace’ 

and Our Future,”  Sir Winston Churchill 
reviews the developments in the relation
ships of nations in the 13 years ensuing 
upon World War II, in Look Magazine.

It ends on this hopeful note:
‘ ‘As long, therefore, as the free world 

holds together, and especially Britain and 
the United States, and maintains its 
strength. Russia will find that peace and 
plenty have more to offer than extermi
natory war.”

He continues: “ The broadening of 
thought is a process which acquires mo
mentum by seeking opportunity for all 
who claim it. And it may well be, if 
wisdom and patience are practiced, that 
opportunity for all will conquer the minds 
and restrain the passions of mankind."

He sees signs of decay in the Soviet 
Union's iron control over its ‘ ‘outpost line 
of satellite states deep in Central Eu
rope.”

He notes that Hungary paid a terrible 
price for standing up to the conqueror, 
and adds that ‘ ‘ to all thinking men, cer
tain hopeful features of the present situa- 
Uon must surely be clear.”

Among these "hopeful features”  the old 
warrior-statesman mentions the possibil
ity ef separating communism from the 
Russian military machine, further revolts

It Hurts The Small Business Man
According to the dictionary, an execu

tive is ‘ ‘any person or body charged with 
administrative or executive duties.”  In 
the literature and drama and comedy of 
our time, the executive has taken a beat
ing as a kind of poobah who earns a big 
salary just sitting around looking impor
tant and figuring out the quickest way 
to get to the golf course.

Business and industry are full of execu
tives charged with specific or general 
duties, men and women who presum
ably have demonstrated an ability a cut 
above average, and a willingness to take 
and discharge responsibility.

The Department of Labor, t h r o u g h  
Clarence T. Lundquist, adniinistrator of 
Wage and Hour Division, has found a 
new way to differentiate between and 
among executives. Heretofore an execu
tive had to be paid $100 a week before 
be would be exempt from overtime pay.

But under the Lundquist ruling, plann^ 
to be effective May S. all employes classi
fied as executives won't be allowed to 
bold that title unless paid tl2S a week.

The Qaancial burden of this srill fall on

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
True Record Of Soviet Ambassador

WASHINGTON — For aeveral weeks 
near tbe^Amehcan people have been told 
that the new Soviet ambassador, Mikhail 
Menshikov, is a nice fellow and that may
be, if be is a typical example, the Com
munists aren't such bad folks after aU. 
dined, visiting delegations of Americans 
So the new envoy has been wined and 
at the embassy here have been charmed 
by his smile, and he has been invited to 
sit down with some of the capitalistic 
elite in the Midwest.

But what is the true background of 
kfiiniail Menshikov, and why, it might be 
asked, hasn't public attention been called 
to It before? For in the official proceed
ings of the Congress of the United States 
there is a record of his willingness to let 
htanan beings starve in order to further 
the Communist cause. This is in the report 
of a subcommittee of the House committee 
on foreign affairs printed in 1946 after a 
stady in Eastern Europe from August to 
October 1945. The report tells the sad 
story of what four members of Congress 
found out about Mr. Menshikov's cruelty 
to hungry men. women and children in 
Poland. Here is the full text of an extract 
from that report to Congress:

“ The committee made some effort to 
investigate the operation of UNRRA 
(United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration) in Poland but unfortu
nately was somewhat limited in its ef
forts due to the fact that UNRRA had 
not as yet had sufficient opportunity to 
become organized upon a permanent ba
sts. However, under the temporary ar
rangements that had been concluded, the 
cemmittee was deeply disappointed in both 
its operation and the distribution of its 
supplies.

Three of the four members of the 
above-mentioned committee are still in
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against the Soviet empire; and the fact 
that an arms race of nuclear weapons is 
as disturbing to Moscow as to other pow
ers.

With reference to nuclear warfare, 
Churchill notes that in the old days no 
country could hope to build up in secret 
military power vast enough to overwhelm 
a neighbor. But now, “ the means of de
struction of many millions can be con
cealed in the space of a few cubic yards.”  

Disarmament, he maintains, can come 
only ‘ ‘ in consequence of free intercourse 
between free peoples.”

Sir Winston makes a wry reference to 
the possibility of toning down the ram
bunctious Russians in the interval be
tween the time of our Hiroshima blast 
and the time when Russia set off its first 
atomic device, to drive home to the 
Kremlin what would happen to the Soviet 
Union if war came.

‘ ‘ It even occurred to me,”  he writes, 
‘ ‘that an announced but peaceful demon
stration over the main Soviet cities, cou
pled with the outlining to the Soviet lead
ers of some of our newest inventions, 
would produce in them a more friendly 
and sober attitude.”

You may be sure that had the Soviet 
beaten us to the atom, that is precisely 
what the Kremlin would have done.

3? 0
S '- ’ 1St

V .
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One Of Life's Little Mysteries

small business, who will be forced to 
make up the difference between $100 min
imum and $125 maximum or pay the 
$100 a week man overtime.

It will fall on small business men be
cause few if any large corporations or 
businesses will be affected, since their 
executives pay scale is generally well 
above $125 a week. The bulk of the small 
businesses simply cannot meet this new 
bureaucratic edict and keep all the execu
tives they now employ. Their only re
course will be to reduce the number of 
executives, at a time when unemploy
ment is a big problem in the land.

Thus those in Congress and in govern
ment posts who bemoan the plight of 
small business people are made to look 
silly in their protestations of concern. 
Here is a bureaucratic ukase that strikes 
not at big business, but directly at little 
business. Will Congress let the Lundquist 
order stand?

It is frightening to think that a lone 
appointive official in Washington can pass 
a sentence of possible ruin on those small 
businesses which provide so many of the 
nation’s jobs.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
«

Military Revamping An Old Story
WASHINGTON (^T-It’s an old 

story. Touch the armed forces and 
it's like pinching a tiger. Even 
when a president does it. The 
latest Tight over streamlining the 
Defense Department should leave 
the public confused for weeks.

The battle will I'e mainly over 
details which military e x p e ^  can 
u n d e r s t a n d  and appraise but 
which will leave the public pretty 
much in the position of wondering 
who’s r i^ t .

This fight goes back as far as 
1945, through the administrations 
of presidents Truman and Eisen
hower. Every time they pressed 
for more economy and efficiency 
in the armed forces they ran into 
oppwition. Eisenhower's getting it 
again.

The latest flarcup is over his
streamlining proposals of April 3.

ahead, he

talk in defense of his ideas they 
were lambasted by the most pow
erful man in the House side of 
the capitol on problems involving 
the armed forces: Rep. Vinson 
(D-Ga).

Vinson, chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, made 
an hour-long speech of his own in 
the House Wednesday.

He charged that Eisenhower 
wanted to merge the armed forces 
into one vast organization; that 
the result would be a Prussian- 
t)iie general staff; and that the 
whole Eisenhower concept was 
‘ ‘dangerous to the security”  of the 
country

Eisenhower, whose whole case 
is based on the reed for better 
security, replied with words like 
‘ ‘nonsense.”  The President, who 
knew he was in for a struggle.

Viennese Actor 
Proves Talent 
Ultimately Wins

e

Knowing what lay 
prom ts^ to fight. He's already 
started to. with a speech yester
day, probably the best written 
he's ever delivered. Who wrote it 
is not known.

Even before he could make this

has postponed one of the most 
embattled points in his plan until
next year.

He had called for more “ flexi
bility" for Secretary of Defense 
McElroy in handling money voted 
for the armed forces. Because

Cgngreee—Representative Thomas S. Gor
don of Illinois. Democrat, chairman of the 
foreign affairs committee, and Represnt- 
ative Frances BoHon of Ohio, Republican, 
and Karl Mundt, Republican, now sena
tor from South Dakota.

Since Mr. Gordon is temporarily out of 
the country, this correspondent inter
viewed Representative Bolton and Senator 
Mundt. Mrs. Bolton said:

‘ ‘Yes, I remember the experience and 
what we found. Unless a person was a 
Communist, he didn’t get anything to 
eat. It was a very bad situation, and the 
people who needed our food most didn't 
get it. Mr. Meiuihikov was to blame for 
what happened and we said so plainly on 
our return to Washington."

Senator Mundt. confirming this, said:
‘ ‘That Is correct. As stated in the re

port. Menshikov was distributing these 
UNRRA supplies to the Communists and 
not to the other people—and claiming 
credit for the Soviets, rather than for this 
country. The Soviets were contributing 
very little, if anything, to this relief agen
cy By getting the leadership echelon 
partly into the hands of the Russians, 
they very skillfully maneuvered their 
people at the top in these countries which 
even then. I suppose, they had in mind 
taking over. This was a very handy tool 
to win friends and influence people— 
that's what they used it for.”

When Ambassador Menshikov came to 
Wa.shington. he was received with open 
arms by various persons here. He was 
given time on television and he was pub
licized widely as exuding the best of 
feelings toward the American people. Yet 
behind the mask of smiles Is a cruel 
streak. Here is a man who abused his 
trusteeship as the custodian and distribu
tor of food to starving people. He was the 
agent of an international relief organiza
tion. but his first allegiance was to Com
munism—he was willing to see human 
beings suffer unless they accepted Com
munist domination, even while he used 
relief supplies to reward those who were 
politically on his side. It is a sorrowful 
chapter. It is not important alone of the 
tyranny and inhumanity which lie behind 
the whole Communist creed and the Com
munist government.

One wonders why the Department of 
State didn’t look up the record before 
giving its approval to Mr. Menshikov as 
an ambassador to the United States. For 
every government has a right to decide 
whether an individual Is "persona grata”  
—acceptable to it—and certainly the rec
ord shows Mr. Menshikov Bad committed 
a serious offense against the American 
as well as the Polish peoples. With such a 
record revealed. Mr. Menshikov’s useful
ness in America can be considered at an 
end. His own government ought to recall 
him and. meanwhile. American organiza- 
tiofis should hesitate to invite to their ros
trums and banquet tables anyone who has 
such a record of willful cruelty to human 
beings. If they do. such functions should 
be picketed by those who wish to register 
a protest against inhumanity.

H a l  B o y l e

Working His Way Down
NEW YORK (fi-In  most fields 

a man gets ahead by going from 
the bottom to the top.

George Abou ben Hamid—may 
his trjbs increase!—did it the 
other way. Now one of America's 
lea^ng showmen, he won success 
by working his way from the top 
to the bottom.

"I started as an acrobat at the 
age of 7 in Lebanon,”  explained 
Hamid. ‘ ‘The novice always acts 
as top man on the human pyra
mid His goal is to work down un
til he is the ground man—and 
holds the others up.”

Hamid now runs the world’s 
largest booking agency for thrill 
acts. He owns (^e Steel Pier at 
Atlantic City and a chain of 
movie houses. He also is emrent- 
ly staging the Beatty-Hamid-Mor- 
ton Circus, billed as the largest 
under canvas.

But at 62. George, one of the 
top tumblers of his time, can still 
turn a cartwheel in his office— 
and thinks it isn’t a bad way for 
a busy executive to pep up his 
circulation.

“ I could probably still do a 
.somersault—maybe for Marilyn 
Monroe.”  he remarked genially. 
" I t ’s the ex-athlete who quiU ex
ercising who gets flabby and fat 
and dies young.”

Hamid has known most of the 
entertainment fitnires af two gen
erations. but his lifelong favorites 
are Col. William .'Buffalo Bill) 
Cody, Annie Oakley„ star marks

man with the colonel's famous 
Wild West show.

"I  came to this country with 
the show 50 years ago,”  he re
called "Annie Oakley bought me 
my first primer and taught me to 
read. She gave me the o ^  school
ing I ever had.

"Col. Cody made a pet of me I 
remember making lemonade for 
him during the summertime. I 
started with him for 25 cents a 
week.

"Once when I won in a contest 
between tumblers from three of 
the biggest circuses he was so 
pleased he doubled my salary— 
from $5 to $10.

"Buffalo Bill was my hero. No 
mao since has been worshiped in 
quite the way he was. They even 
closed the schools when he came 
to town

"H e made more money for a 
time than any man who’d ever 
been in the circus business. But 
he was too generous

"The oqly reason he died broke 
was that when somebody told him 
a sob story he'd automatically 
reach in his pocket for money— 
and he never bothered to count 
what he pulled out. He gave away 
his fortune by the handful.”

It was after the Buffalo Bill 
show folded in 1913 that Hamid 
started in the booking field find
ing jobs for the stranded acts. To
day he runs a multimillion-dollar 
operation and culls the world for 
acts.

MR. BREGER
COLUMBUS, Ohio (^ F irem en  

have been told to lo<A after their 
own fire. '

Residents complained to City 
Council that Engine House No. 12 
has a coal furnace which is smok
ing up the neighborhood. The 
neighbors want firemen there to 
convert to "natural gas or some 
non-smoke-producing heating equip
ment.”

Tardy Request
-  r

( )

*'I don’t care HOW much more practical it ia—you 
throw in either the TOWEL or the SPONGE . .  . !”

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (iB-A 
local radio station received a re
quest from a North Jersey "listen
er" asking one of its record pro
grams to play "M y Polka Lovin’ 
Gal.”

The request, however, arrived 
too late.

The station had been off the air 
seven years.

Night Owl Rooster
MIAMI, Okla. Melvin Estes 

has a 10-year-old rooster on his 
farm that won't act like a normal 
rooster.

He crows all night, then when 
tha dawn comes he's aaieepr

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Let's Not Blow It All Up

I wish I had gone ahead and made 
those notes Hve years ago.

The idea was to list developments in 
science, not as described in scientiBc
periodicals of the year 1953, but as de
scribed in the science fiction of that
year.

Had I done so, that very same list 
could be passed off today as a summary 
of recent actual developments, not as fic
tion.

It was a century ago that Jules Verne 
first described the nuclear submarine 
with an accuracy that still mystifies 
scientists and naval men of tpday. Now, 
it takes just a few short and hectic years 
for the reality to catch up with the pipe 
dream.

A perusal of recent scientific publica
tions reads like a list of story ideas that 
a science fiction writer might have 
dreamed up a few years ago. If this 
trend keeps up, the science fiction writers 
are going to turn into historical novelists.

Here are a few of the more startling 
items to be gleaned from today's scien
tific literature (available at the Ubrary):

The Martin Co. (aircrafts and missiles) 
Is advertising for celestial mechanics to 
work in the Denver division. Qualifi
cations include space flight knowledge, 
experience in missile work, and a thor
ough education in the rotational and grav
itational forces of the various planets 
(such as Mars or Venus). The Martin 
Co. wouldn't be hiring such experts un
less they had something big in mind. 
Guess what?

Inertial navigation system is being mar

ried to an electronic computer and a 
telescope. Result will be m  automatic 
pilot capable of guiding a space ship all 
the ikay from one side of the galaxy to 
the other. Now, all we need is a ship 
that will make that big a hop. So maybe 
we've got one already.

Scientists who play games are opening 
new avenues of niathematlcal knowledge 
that are leading to solutions of old prob
lems heretofore unsolvable. The gamee 
they play are mathematical games. 
Pleasure before business does pay off.

Botanists believe they are in the home 
stretch in their efforts to understand the 
flowering (and resultant seeding) process. 
In a few years, florists should be able to 
keep unflowered plants in the hothouse, 
ready to produce flowers on order at the 
press of a button. Farmers should be 
able to control the time that their crops 
go to seed, and orchard men may delay 
budding by their fruit trees until all dan
ger of frost is past.

Bathyscaphs are under construction 
that will be able to explore thousands of 
square miles of ocean bottom—the deep 
ocean, except for the trenches. Still bet
ter models are planned, eventually to b« 
nuclear-powered. Some scientists are 
toying with the idea of fish ranches, de
veloping breeds of ocean life that can 
be herded like cattle through oceanic pas
tures. Herdsmen would be sea going cow
boys A riding in nuclear-powered bathy
scaphs. Several hundred million mora 
hungry mouths could be fed.

Might see that brave new world after 
all, if we don't blow it up first.

-B O B  SMITH
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Typical America Shown At Brussels

Eisenhower was extremely foggy 
on just what "flexibility" meant, 
various interpretations were put 
on his words.

By BOB niO.MAS 
HOLLI’WOOD (gl -  From "Or- 

hans of the Storm" to "The 
ary of Anne Frank"—that's the 

story of the amazing film career 
of Joseph Schildkraut.

Once counted out by Hollywood, 
the Vienna-bom actor is at the 
height of his career in the role of 
Otto Frank, which he created on 
the stage. All of which proves that 
talent will pay off in the long run.

The run started back in 1921. 
when Schildkraut made his first 
movie, the D. W. Grifflth tear- 
jerker, costarring with Lillian 
Gish. Off and on ever since, he 
has been associated with the mov
ies in various guisea—as a smooth 
leading man. diabolical heavy,- 
kindly character man, etc. ‘

His last absence was the long
est. He quit films 10 years ago 
aRer thrw  years at Republic.

"That was srhen I was m a k i^  
*H 0 p a I 0 n g Manischewitz’ pic
tures.”  he recalled ruefully. "It 
was a dark period of my life, and 
I'd just as soon forget it.”

He named some of the pictures 
he would rather remember . . 
“ The U fe of Emile ZoU ." for 
which he won a supporting actor 
Oscar as Capt. Dreyfus . . . "The 
Tell-Tale Heart.”  a memorable 
two-reeler for MGM . . . "Show 
Boat.”  the first one, costarring 
Laura LaPlante . . . "Marie An
toinette.”  "King of K i n g  s.”  
etc. . . .

But the greatest of all is his 
present role, as the kindly father 
of adolescent Anne Frank. After 
playing the role over a thousand 
times on the stage, he finally met 
Otto Frank when the latter was 
in this country.

He is looking forward to a re
union with Frank when the film 
company goes to Amsterdam for 
locations.

"W e have a rendez^-ous at the 
Amster Hotel, a most significant 
place." said Schildkraut. "It was 
there that Mt. Frank met with 
Garson Kanin, who directed the 
play, and Frances Goodrich and 
Albert Hackett, who wrote it.

“ Garson took one look at Mr. 
Frank and said; ‘Why. it's P ^ i  
(his nickname) Schildkraut with 
a bald head and a mustache.’ ”

To complete the resemblance, 
Schiltftraut donated his own lux
uriant growth of hair. For three 
years, Ito has shaved his pate with 
an electric razor twice daily. The 
mustache is from the makeup box; 
the actor is unable to grow one 
that qualifies.

WORLD’S FAIR. BRUSSELS.-In my 
enthusiasm yesterday for the American 
pavilion and adjoining theatre at the 
World's Fair, we never did get inside 
the big front door. Just stayed outside 
and gawked.

Suppose we go inside today and rub
ber. Well, sir, the people of Brussels 
and Belgium in general are gratifyingly 
enthusiastic about the U. S. pavilion. But 
darned if these old allies, devoted trench
ermen with a cuisine equal to that of the 
French, can cotton to or understand our 
eating habits as revealed by exhibits in 
the building.

The local newspapers have been full 
of acid indigestion over our restaurant 
on the first floor. It is the familiar 
lunch counter or comer coffee-pot type 
eating establishment so dear to the Amer
ican eat and-run diner. This enlarged ver
sion. gaily decorated in bright red. black 
and white, with its bright counters and 
long rows of stools, is unthinkable to the 
Belgian who is founder and charter mem
ber of the Three-Hours-for-Luncheon 
Gub.

He Is equally appalled by the drug 
store on the semnd floor which consists 
almost wholly of a kmg counter and 
stools backed by a typical stainless steel 
soda fountain and quick-lunch equipment.

But both are hem because th ^  are 
part and parcel of the American way. 
and that is what we are trying to sell 
or convey at this World's Fair, which is 
an exhibition of 2Mh Century life and not 
to be confused with a trade fair. And. 
honestly, visitors from the United States 
catching a snack in either locale will 
never know they left home.

Inside our beautiful pavilion, where the 
exhibits are not complirte by any means.

we are trying to show the various "faces 
of America.”  from coffee break to couth 
art, from some pretty esoteric modem 
sculptures by Jose De Rivera. Mary Gal
lery and Noguchi to such homely products 
as a Shaker chair, an Amish cap, an 
Idaho "baker,”  a tumbleweed and a flab
bergasting hunk or cross section of n 
redwood tree large enough to roadbed 
a Cadillac, tail fins and all, if only the 
hunk were hollow.

Nothing is too commonplace, nothing 
too esoteric if it represents what we use 
or do or have, generally speaking, back 
home. There are inexpensive fitted pic
nic baskets, matched luggage, a toilet- 
training chair for Junior no less than 
an atomic exhibition (peaceful uses of) 
and an IBM electronic brain that will an
swer any questions relating to the his
tory of the world from 4 B.C. to the 
day after tomorrow. What's more, it will 
have its answer ready in any of 10 lan
guages in lets than a second.

It's got the average Ph D. beat four 
ways from the Jack.

On the second floor is an American 
street scene. 140 feet long, with a New 
York City manhole cover embedded at 
the entrance to the street and one of 
Uncle Sam's cheerful red and blue mail
boxes. with while lettering, on one cor
ner.

Macy's street window is full of the 
most enticing household gadgets Filene's 
of Boston of an American family subtly 
dressed in gay combinations of r ^ .  white 
and blue. F A.O. Schwartz's of toy trains, 
automobiles and dump trucks in a sub
urban landscape.

There's so much to tell this will have 
to be continued in our next. Fair is fair 
and this is It.

HIM. hr Uoltod Eralurt Sjm dloU . Inc I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
U. S., Britain Still Apart On China

Least They Coultd Do

PRINCETON, N. J -O n e  major for
eign policy area in which the views of the 
U S and British publics are still miles 
apart is in the matter of admitting Com
munist China to the U. N 

On the one hand, a majority of British 
voters today would like to see the Peiping 
regime he given a seat in the world 
government organization

By a much larger majority. Americans 
disapprove of letting Red China into the 
U nit^ Nations.

Although they are in agreement on 
many other pha.scs of foreign policy, the 
question of seating the Chinese Commu
nists continues to ^  one of the is.sues on 
which the two peoples are In complete 
disagreement.

Over the years, the affiliated British 
and American Institutes have consistently 
found a majority of Britons approving 
Peiping’s entry and a majority of Ameri
cans disapproving such a move.

The identical question was put to a 
cross-section of U. S. and British voters: 

"D o you think Communist China should 
or should not he admitted as a member 
of the United Nations?”

The vote in each country:
Per cent

U.S.A. Brit.
fthould .........................................  17 51
Should not ........................................  6$ 21
No opinion .........    17 28

A review of the trend of the vote on the 
question in Britain reveals that although
approval of Red China's e n t ^  is some
what smaller today than it wds two years
ago. It is relatively unchanged from what 
It was five years ago when the British 
Institute first began polling on the issue: 

RED CHINA IN U.N.
British Vofers

.Shonld No 
Should not opin 

Per cent
June, 1953 ................................. 52 21 27
Aug., 1954 ......... ......................... 61 20 19
Feb., 1955 ......................................  60 19 21
TODAY ........................................51 21 28

In the U. S „ although a substantial 
majority continues to oppose admitting 
the Communists to the U.N., the vote in 
favor is the largest ever recorded:

RED CHINA IN U.N.
U. S. Voters

Should No 
Should not Op

Per cent
I June, 1950 ................................  11 SI $1

Aug., 1954 ..................................  8 79 IS
.lune, 1955 ................................. 10 67 23
July, 1956 ....................................  n  74 15
Feb.. 1957 ........................    13 70 17
t o d a y  ........................................ 17 66 17

in 1951 and 1953. the issue of a U.N. 
seat for the Chinese Communists was 
posed in Institute surveys in this country 
with the added stipulation that the Reds 
be granted membership only if they 
agreed to peace terms in Korea.

Even with that qualification, however, 
in both years the Institute found six out of 
10 adults disapproving the admission of 
Communist China to the world government 
organization.

Recent studies hy the British and 
American Institutes dealing with Soviet 
Premier Bulganin's proposed items for a 
"Summit Conference”  a ge nd a havu 
shown some differences of opinion be
tween Britons and Americans on the vari
ous proposals—but on all of them tho 
sentiment in each country has been gen
erally in agreement.

On such items as a ban on nuclear 
tests, a “ denuclearized zone”  In Central 
Europe and a troop withdrawal from 
West Germany and East Europe. th« 
studies showed British voters more will
ing to seek agreement than U. S. voters.

The weight of U. S. sentiment, how
ever, is behind all three proposals.

In the matter of expanding East-West 
trade and an inspection system on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain, the people of 
the U. S. and Britain are in even closer 
agreement. In the case of the inspection 
system, the vote was virtually identical 
in the two countries that we should try 
to reach an agreement with the Russians.

International Fire
SUPERIOR, Wis. (P — Authorities In 

Wisconsin had to call officials in Minne
sota to get permission to exUnguish a 
truck fire.

The vehicle developed an overheated 
tire and caught fire south of here. The 
truck, loaded with aluminum scrap, wan 
sealed because it was on an international 
freight trip from Canada. So Sheriff Lou- 
is Bannick telephoned the customs office 
in nearby Duluth. Minn., to get permis
sion to break the seal and fight Uie fire 
inside the truck.
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Students Planning 
Year-End Activities

1̂^

p i ;

Operates On Big Fish
Veterinarian Robert Knowles is shown performing surgery under 
water on “ Old Abe”  tho Miami. Fla.. Seaquarium’s SOO-pouad Jew* 
fish, which appeared to bo suffering from a tumor. But tho opera* 
tion — termed suecessfui — produced, not a tumor, but a fire* 
pound weight swallowed by “ Old Abe”  some time ago. The Hah is 
eight or nine years oid.

Glosscock Judging Teams 
Win Firsts At Sul Ross

GARDEN CITY — Glasscock 
County 4-H Club members won 
frst place in both junior livestock 
and wool judging at the annual 
District 6 elimination contests at 
Sul Rosa College recently. The 
district Includes 23 counties.

The winning livestock judging 
team was composed of Gary Me*

Knife And Fork 
Club Will Hear 
Bithia Whitney

Mambert of the Big Spring 
Knife aad Fork Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Settles Ho
tel to hear an addreas by Bithia 
Jone Whitney, authority oo the 
science of g ^ a trics .

Reservations for the dinner clos
ed at noon.

Miss Whitney, who has had 
many years sxperience working 
with people is particularly well 
quaUfled to discuss the problems 
which confront persons who are 
new moving Into tho age of re
tirement.

She has gained a national repu
tation as an able speaker and is 
highly popular with lecture club 
groupe.

All members of the Big Spring 
Knife and Fork Club are a.sked 
to be at the Hotel Settles Dining 
room at 7:30 pm . promptly.

The address will follow the din
ner.

Simonek Baby's 
Rites Set Today

Funeral aorvicce ware to be 
held at 3 p m. today in Trinity 
Memorial Park for Rebecca ufo 
Simonek, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Simonek Jr. of Odes
sa.

The child, six months of age, 
suffocated in her bed Wednesday 
night.

The Rev. H. W. Gaston, pastor 
of Park Methodist Church, was to 
officiate. Interment was to be in 
Trinity Bebyland

Survivors include the pareota, 
a sister, Lyndia of Odessa, and 
the grandparenU, Mr and Mrs. 
.loe Simonek of Rig Spring Fix 
Funeral Home of Odessa and Nal- 
ley-PIckle F'uneral Home of Big 
Spring were in charge of funeral 
arrangemenU

Daniel, Bud Saunders and Walter 
Lowe Jr. McDaniel was high in
dividual scorer nnd was first in 
sheep judging and second high in 
swine and beef cattle. Saunders 
was first in beef cattle.

The winning wool judglM team 
was made up of Sammy ^ a n e y , 
Ralph T o u m ^ , and Johy Cypert. 
Chaney was high individual and 
T o u m ^  was second high.

Another junior livesto^  judging 
team composed of Frank Cune, 
Ritchie R eyi^ds. and Tommy 
Grant won third place as a team.

The Glasscock County senior 
wool Judglnf team composed of 
David Ham s. Freddy Chancy, 
Baylor Pruett, and Siism Oakes 
placed third in team scoring in 
their division.

Oliver Went, Glasscock County 
agent accompanied the boys. The 
boys and Werst win go to Sonora 
this sreekend to a Grass Judging 
contest.

A big round of end-of-scho(rf ac
tivities is being mapped by the 
Big Spring High School Student 
CowcU.

The annual council party Is 
scheduled for May 18. The senior 
asaembly, traditional part of the 
graduation activities, is set for 
May 14.

Election of cheer leaders and 
student council representatives to 
serve next year will be held next 
Wednesday. And Hobo Day festivi
ties are planned for next Friday.

James Howard Stephens has 
been elected president of the stu
dent body, and he and other new 
officers will be installed at the 
senior assembly. Stephens will re
ceive the president's gavel from 
Wesley Grigsby during the pro
gram, which is being arranged by 
Stephen Baird.

Other new offleers are Toni 
Thomas, first vice president; Celia 
Grant, second vice presictent; 
Joan Ebling recording secretary; 
and Peggy Isaacki, corresponding 
secretary.

P ronam  for the senior assem
bly will include recitation of the 
clfM  history, presentation of the 
senior gift, farewell salute and 
class songs. Student Council plans 
also call for the new officers to 
attend a Texas Assn, of Student

Councils workshop at Sul Ross 
College Aug. 11-15.

Hobo Dav wUl feature an all- 
school picnic, probably in Blrdwell 
Park, with all students to take 
sack lundies. P r i x a s  will be 
awarded for the most appropriate 
hobo attire.

Judy Reagan was chosen to ar
range the menu for the annual 
council party. In other businesses, 
Julius Glidunan, chairman of the 
building and grounds committee, 
urged that keep-off-the-grass signs 
be installed on the high school 
campus.

Drive Reports 
'Encouraging'

Task of completing the YMCA 
campaign for a new home was 
proceeding Friday with the big 
kickoff date only about 10 days 
away.

First reports came from the big 
giita section Thursday ei-ening at 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room, and w o rk a r s 
squared off for the second push, 
initial reporta were regarded as 
encouraging.

Team captains were recruiting 
their workers Friday and thia is 
due to be done by the middle of 
next week Meantime, headquar
ters operations were being squared 
away in the Settles Hotel lobby 
under the direction of D. M. Mc
Kinney, office manager.

Roy Bruce's 
Father Dies

Andrew Bruce, father of Roy 
Bruce of Big Spring, died at 6:25 
p.m. Thursuy in a boapital in 
San Antonio. He had suffered aev- 
eral strokes in the past few years, 
and on W ednesdu was subject 
to another from which he did not 
recover. He was 76 years old.

The elder Mr. Bruce, who for
merly was a ranchman and oil 
field worker before retirement, had 
lived at Brady for many years. 
He was bom in Llano.

The funeral service will be held 
at 4 p  m. Saturday at the Wilker- 
son ^ n e ra l Home in Brady, and 
burial will be in the cemetery 
there

Besides the son here, who Is a 
former city commisslooar of Rig 
Spring, other survivors sre the 
widow; another son. A. H Bruce 
of Midland: daughters, Mrs. L. 
J. Patterson. Midland: Mrs. James 
Arrendale, Snyder: Mrs. E. L. 
Campbell and Mrs. J. E. Colo- 
man. both of Freer, and another 
daughter who lives in Canada.
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Horace Smith, CItv; 

Oakey Hagood. 606 W. 17th: Mil
dred Wright. City: Ray Rodrim ei, 
Knott; Virginia Glendening, City; 
Juanita Reyna. City.

Di.smissaLs—Delmar Hortin, Q ty ; 
.Tohnny Roemer, City; O. C. Rog
ers, City: Jean Hudgins. City; 
Mrs. W. D. Nichols, City: Clifton 
Newton. City; John Thomas liCW- 
is, City: V. II. Rodriquei, City.
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Treason Charge Dropped, 
Poet May Exit Hospital

■

I

WASHINGTON OP-The treason 
indictment against poet Eira 
Pound, 72, was dismissed today, 
opening the way for his early re
lease from a mental institution.

The bearded Pound has been 
confined to St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital since 1946.

The treason charge was based 
on pro-AxIs, anti-American broad
casts made by Pound from Italy 
during World War II.

The indictment was dismissed 
by Chief Judge Belitha J. Laws in 
U.S. District Court when the gov
ernment. in effect, joined in a 
motion asking this action.

Roth Pound and his wife de
clined to talk with reporters. But 
Thurmond Arnold, an attorney 
who spoke for Pound, said Mrs. 
Pound plans to take her husband 
to ltaly4 Pound had lived in Italy

21 years before he was seized by 
American troops in 1945.

Dr. Winifred Overholser, super
intendent of St. Elizabeth's, said 
in a sworn statement accompany
ing the motion that “ there is no 
likelihood . . .  no possibility that 
the indictment against Ezra 
Pound can ever be tried because 
of the permanent and incurable 
insanity" of the poet

But, Overholser said. Pound "is 
not a dangerous person and his 
release would not endanger" oth
ers.

Robert Frost, Ernest Heming
way. T. S. Eliot, Archibald Mac- 
Leith and other poeta and authors 
have been working to free Pound.

"None of us can bear the dis
grace of letting Etra Pound come 
to his end where he is.”  poet Frost 
said in a statement filed with the 
motion. “ It would bo too woeful a 
story la Amoiiesui lltoraturw”

Hospital Patients 
Are Sought Today

Two oscapoos from tho StaU 
Hoopttal romalned at largo today 
at noon aftor two othors w ort ap- 
prefaeodod thla morning.

Four malo paftenta oscapod dur
ing tho n l^ t , and word waa glvon 
to tho polico about 16:30 p.m. 
Hiursday. Thia morning, p ^ c e  
SA. Bin Walton apprehmded one 
about I  o'clock and an hour lator 
■horlff's doputies found another on 
the weet side of town.

Officers were sUU soarchng for 
the other two at noon. They had 
word that one went out U. 8. so 
west tnrlng to catch a ride but 
had no word aa to location of the 
fourth.

Fungrol Dirgetort 
Hold Annuol Moot

J. C. Pickle of Big Spring was 
installed as director of the Waot 
Texas Funeral Directors Assn, at 
tho organiiation'a annual meeting 
in Abilene Thursday.

Other d i r e c t s  installed were 
Tom Branon of Lamesa and Marl 
Stool# of San Anmio.

New officers of the organisation 
are Jo Ann E l l i o t t  of Abtlono, 
president; Newnle EUia of Mid
land. V ico  proaidont; and C. C. 
Cate of Sweetwater, aocretary- 
troasurer.

Singort To.Meet
The Howard County Quarterly 

Singing Convention will be held 
at 3 p m. Sunday in tho B irdw ^ 
Lone Baptist Church, Joe Dunn, 
president, announced to ^ y . The 
public is Invitad.

Lewis Services 
To Be Saturday

John Thomas Lewis, 64, retir
ed railroad bridge builder, died in 
a hospital here Thursday after 
noon after a year's illness.

Funeral services are to be held 
in the Nalley-Pickle Chapel at 10 
a.m. Saturday with Roy Phemister 
and Rev. E. G. Newcomer of
ficiating. The body will be taken 
to Slaton for graveside rites in 
Slaton Cemetery at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. Mr. L ev^  will be burled 
beside the grave of his wife who 
died In February, 1036. *

Mr. Lewis was bom  March 31, 
1894, in Coleman. He and Miss 
Lois Ward were married at Roby 
in 1917. He moved to Big Spring 
from Oklahoma City last Septem
ber. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include one son, Milton 
N. Lewis of Big Spring; three 
dau^ters, Mrs. Betty Clark of 
Dallas, Mrs. Stanley Lewis of Big 
Spring and Mrs. R. D. West of 
Big Spring; two brothers. Cody 
Lewis of Kansas and Aaron Lewis 
of Mu.skogee, Okla.; and 13 grand
children.

Tox Suits 
Being Filed

The d ty  attorney was to file 
suits today against property own
ers who ^ v e  failed to pay thdr 
taxes or make some e le m e n t .

Wsyne Basden, city attorney, 
said that he planned to flle some 
cases today and others in the near 
future. The suits would be against 
p rop o iy  owners who have fail
ed to make any settlement with 
the city w  school district or who 
have not paid the taxes to the 
two agencies.

Three suits are mainly against 
out of town owners who have not 
replied to letters concerning pay
ment of these taxes. Legal pro
ceedings can turn the propdty 
over to the taxing agencies for 
resale to pay the debts, Basden 
said.

Pleads Guilty To 
Reduced Charge

Richard M. Dodson, under in
dictment (or DWl second offense, 
appeared before Judge Charlie 
Sullivan in 118th District Court 
Thursday and pleaded to a reduc
ed charge of first offense DWI.

It was explained to the court 
that the indictment was faulty and 
would not sustain the more eerious 
charge.

J u ^  Sullivan ordered the d r  
fendant to pay a fine of $150 and 
serve three days la jail. It was 
shown he had already served two 
days of the three.

Martha Cohora,, charged with 
forgery, pleaded guilty to the 
charge against her. She waa sen 
fenced to e e n e  two years in pri
son but the sentence wae probated 
on good behavior.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

R oftrs, 
fy R of-

Reds Getting 
Complicoted

BERLIN 134— Communist East 
Germany has come up with a title 
for one of its new official agen 
cies:

"Central Operational Staff for 
the Organization and Control of 
the Carrying Out of the Law on 
the Perfection and Simplification 
of the Work of the State Appara
tus In the German Democratic 
RepubUc.”

YM CA Delegates 
Leave Today For 
Regional Meeting

Boosting Buddy Barnes for re 
gional president. 46 delegates 
from the Big Spring YklCA left 
Friday morning for the 0000.11 
West Texas Hi-Y Conference in 
Amarillo

Campaign in eupport of Barnes* 
candidacy for the top office In the 
young people's organixatioo had 
been well organized and support 
eri had turned out in force.

Travelling with the group in 
chartered bus and cars were Fv 
erett Taylor, program director 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. Jim 
my Jones and Mrs. K. H. Me 
Gibbon. John Roy Phillips had en 
tered the Hi-Y speaking contest 
ond Shirley Terry waa the Trl 
Hi-Y entry

The local clubs also were to 
take part in swimming, basket 
ball, volleyball and tennis contests 
as well as In the general pro
gram of the twiHiay conventiM

Marine Lt. Morris F. 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Huey Rog 
e n , 1501 Tucson, is currently un
dergoing 10 weeks of pre-fUght 
training at the Nai’al Air Statlaa. 
Pensacola. FTa.

While in the course, Lt. Rogers 
will receive Instnictlon in aerol 
ogy. navigation and principles of 
flight. Upon completion, he will be 
assigned to the Saufiey Field Na
val Auxiliary Air Staaoa at Pen
sacola to begin actual flight train
ing.

• • •
Vernon MeCree. son of Mrs. 

Ruth Gibeon, 1524 E. I7th. is now 
serving with Airborne E a r l y  
Warning Squadron 1 at the NaviJ 
Air Station. Lakehurst. N. J.

McCree is an aviation structural 
mechanic airman apprentice and 
reported to Lakehurst March 11. 
from the Naval Air Technical 
Training Canter al Memphia, Tenn.

Run-Away Girls 
Held At Midland

Two Big Spring girls, 13 snd IS 
years old. were removed from 
TAP frieght train at Midland ear 
ly today on Instructions from 
Shorty Long, county juvenlla of 
fleers,

Tha girls had run away from 
home, caught rides on the freight 
and were merrily on their way 
when the Midland authoiitiea In
tervened.

Long said that the mothers of 
the two girls were en route to 
Midland to get their daughters

DEAR ABBY

START TRAVELING
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am well trav
eled and I have concluded that 
the Arabians have the right sys
tem. A man should be entitled to 
have as many wives as he can 
afford. When is the rest of the 
world going to wake up and real
ize thi.s is the only intelligent way 
to liver WELL-TRAVELED 

DEAR WELL: I have weailer- 
fel news ler yee. A plane ran 
get yee to aa.v point In Arabia 
la apprexlmately 26 beers. Fly 
new and pay later.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My first hus

band and I agreed to disagree 
four years ago. I took the two 
kids, naturally. He married a 
woman who looks like a lady- 
wrestler and I think she's off her 
rocker she is so jealous of him. 
He comes on Sunday to .see the 
kids and this lady-wrestler sits 
out there in the car while he 
comes inside. She isn't ashamed 
to look through a pair of binocu
lars into my front window (from 
the car). If he spenda more 
than the agreed hour in the house 
she sits on the horn. Now, tell 
me, do I have a right to com 
plain? CHICKIE

DEAR CHICKIE: Yeer ex-bns- 
baad's present wife is HIS prob
lem—eel years. If she bebaves 
la the mnnaer dei44Tlhed by yea 
I thiak yea are laeky she sHt
la tbe ear (blaeealars aad all!)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: In the process 

of housecleaning I came across a 
sex education book In the bed
room of my 14-year-old daughter.

Personally, I think it is beyond 
her. My queetion is: “ Should 1 
mention it to her or should I
just toss it out and forget it?"

WORRIED MOM
DEAR .MOM: Do net tem It 

eul. TrII .vAur danghter yea are 
delighted that she Is Interested
In learning aheat the sabjeet (In 
tbe right way) and sit dewn and 
read It with her to be Bare she 
nnderstoads It.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My hii.sband

claims that an alcoholic drinks at 
least a fifth every day and has 
to have a shot bkore breakfast. 
I say this is not true. My hus
band thinks becau.se he ran make 
a fifth last two days and never 
takes a drink before 12 noon he 
has no drinking problem. He has 
not missed a day's work so far but 
I am afraid it will get out of 
hand. Do you think I should wor
ry or not’  A WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Worryiag wen't 
help. Year hnsband is rensnin- 
ing enengh whisky to beeeme 
an alrohelie If he Isn't already 
one. Urge him to get profession
al help. And—A.A. is free, you 
knew.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL Te B.B.: I 

knew yen reeld do It. After shed
ding 36 poinds yen are yenr old 
"sylph”  again. Ceegratalaltens!

• • •
For a personal reply, write 

to ABBY in care of this paper. 
Enclose a sell-addraaaed, stamped 
amrelope.

Porktd Aiito It 
Bodly Damoged

About IlSO damage was caused 
to a car here during tha night In 
a hit-and-run a c c id ^ .

0 . K. Mar, 106 E. 3rd, report
ed that his 1950 Oidsmobila waa 
hit while parked In the 100 block 
of E. 3rd. Police esUmated dam
age at IlSO.

Thursday. Robert KuykendalL 
11)4 NW 8th. and Charleo Khelton 
of Fort Worth were driving cars 
which collided at 400 E. 3rd.
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Oil Flows In Large Quantities 
At Shell's Well In Teas Area

Woman Accutod Of 
Forging U. S. Chock

A Big Spring woman wae taken 
before the U. S. district court 
Thursday and charged with for
ger)- of a government check.

Mary L o ^  remained in jail In 
Abilene at noon although her bond 
had been set In federal court at 
$250, police officers said. Local 
police officers worked with a 
treasury agent on the case.

Political
Announcements

The Woreld U ButhAriind to timotmce 
(ho (eilowtfif condidociM for public 
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The Shell No. 1-D Slaughter well 
southwest of the prolific Teas 
field of Garza County continued 
to flow large quantities of oil to
day. Also a new Permian wild
cat haa been staked in Sterling 
County.

The Shell No. 1-D Slaughter, 
testing the Strawn, flowed oil to
day after producing 235 barrels of 
oil in 24 hours Thursday using a 
10-64-inch choko. The venture is 
about 11 miles southwest of Poet 
and 2V4 miles southwest of the 
discovery well of the Teas field.

In Sterling, Duncan Drilling Co. 
of Big Spring located the No. 1-24 
Clark about II miles west of Wa
ter Valley as a Permian wildcat. 
It will explore to 2,100 feet.

Borden
b

Street No. 1 Clayton & Johnson 
prepared to plug and abandon to
day after finding 1,260 feet of 
salt water on a drillstem test 
from 8.226-72 in the Pennsylvan
ian. The wildcat is 10 miles south
west of Gail, 1.930 from north and 
460 from weirt lines, 16-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Cobb A Empire No. 1 Dalton. 10 
miles north of Gail, prepared to 
drill ahead after reporting no re
covery from a driUstam teat from 
8.660-700 feet. The venture la C 
NE SE, 22-30-6n. TAP Survey.

Eight miles northeast of Gail. 
Harper A Huffman No. I Miller 
drilled at 4.430 feet In Ume. The 
wddeat is C NW NW, l-30-5n. TAP 
Surv’ty.

Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter, C SE 
SE. 2-JP-6n, TAP Survey, waited 
on cement to anchor seven-inch 
string at 8.593 feet. The venture 
is in the U Lazy S field.

Sixteen miles northwest of Gail, 
El Pa.so No. 1-A Lamb swabbed 
Penn-sylvanian perforations today, 
and during the last five hours, it 
reported recovering five barrels of 
fluid, but no breakdown was giv
en. Thursday, It produced 49 bar 
rels of fluid, cut 73 per cent oil. 
The try is C NW NW, ELAUR 
Survey.

Gorzo
C o n t i n e n t a l  No 1 Kirkpat

rick, a wildcat five miles south of 
Post, swabbed this morning at a 
rate of eight barrels of fluid per 
hour. Thursday, operator acidized 
with 2.000 gallons and t h e n  
swabbed 33 barrels of water and 
five barrels of oil In five hours 
after recovering load. The project 
is 3,310 from north and aaat Unas, 
5-2. GHAH Survey.

*reaa No. 2 GIndorf la an aban
doned location about two miles 
southeast of Southland. Tha loca
tion. a re-entry, ia 2.210 from north 
and east lines, 1,360, Gibson Sur
vey.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter 
failed to find much while drill- 
stem testing from 8.412-25 feet. 
Operator opened tool for two 
hours snd 46 minutes and recov
ered 6.000 feet of gas, oil and mud- 
cut sulphur wator and 2,000 feet 
of gas-cut salty sulphur water. 
Flowing pressure gauged 2.970- 
3,771 pounds, and 30-minuto ahuUn 
pressure was 3.818. The wildcat 
is 1.900 from north and weet Hnee, 
33-3. TANO Survey.

Shell No. I D Slaughter, 660 from 
north and west lines, IS-I, Hays 
Survey, flowed today aftar produc
ing 225 barrels of In 24 hours 
while using a 1064-lnrh choke. It 
ia about It miles south of Poet.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter, 12 milet 
southwest of Post, drilled at 0.- 
712 feet in sand. It Is staked 1.900 
from north and was! Unas. 16-30- 
7n, Massey Survey.

A new location in the Teas 
(Ellenburger) field is Shell No 
3<? Slaughter. It Is staked 600 
ftet from south and west lines. 
33-2, TANO Survey, and will drill 
to  8 MO feet.

Humble No. 13-0 Humble Fee 
Is a new site in the Justieeburg 
■ Glorieta) field about 4>x milae 
east of Justieeburg. Location b  
2,160 from south and 1,980 from 
wrst lines, 116-S. HAGN Survey, 
and It will drill to 2,700 feet.

Humble No. 14-0 Humble Fee 
is in the same area. Drillstte Is 
1.6.V) from south and 660 (ram 
lAet lines, 116-5, HAGN Survey. 
Drilling depth is 3.700 feet also.

C. W. Guthrie staked the No. I 
Stoker in the Rocker A. (Glorieta) 
field 3,310 feet from east and 330 
from north lines, 936-97, HA'TC 
Survey. It Is four miles northwest

of Justieeburg and 
3,300 feet.

Glasscock
wlU drill to

Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 
13 miles northeast of Garden City, 
progressed today at 4.304 feet in 
Ume. It Is C NW NW. 220-29, 
WANW Survey, as an EUenburger 
test.

Howard
Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters drill

ed in dolomite and shale today at 
5,394 feet. The North Vincent 
field location is 467 from north 
and west Unes, 6-25, HATC Survey.

Operator recovered load oil to
day after fracing the El Paso No.
1 Barnett wildcat wih 31,000 
gaUons. The venture is testing the 
San Andres through perforations 
2,496-510 and 2,828-90 feet. It is 
C NE NE. 9-29-ln, TAP Survey, 
and 10 miles northeast of Coaho
ma.

Humble No. 1 M. M. Edwards 
is a new location in the Snyder 
pool and will driU to 2,900 feet 
It is 330 from north and 2,310 
from west Unes, 32-30-Is, TAP Sur
vey. and 11 milea south of Coa 
h ^ a .

Humbla No. 2 Edwarda is In 
the same field 330 from north and 
1.650 from west lines, 32-30-ls, 
TAP Suney. Drilling depth is 2, 
900 feet.

Schkade Bros. No. 5-A Douthitt 
was completed In the Howard- 
Glaascock field for a daily potenti
al of 120.11 barrels of 31-degree oil 
The well 19 1.6.M from north and 
330 from east lines. 116-29, WANW 
Survey. Total depth is 1.308 feet, 
and top of the pay zona is 1,277 
It produced naturaUy from open 
hole.

Morfin
Pan American No 7 Breedlove 

waited on cement to set 5M-inch 
string at 11.968 feet today. The 
Breedlove field site is seven miles 
southwest of Patricia. 330 from 
north and 66O from east lines. 
Labor 113, League 258, Briscoe 
CSL Survey.

In the tame field. Pan American 
No. 2 Nolen prepared to treat 
Dei’onian perorations with 2.000 
gallons of acid. Thursday operator 
swabbed perforations and recov 
ered 47 barreU* of load oil and 
IS barrela of new oil. The try 
is 600 from aouth and east Unes. 
Labor 1, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech Nn 2 Breed
love. in the same pool, drilled 
In lime at 4,723 feet. It is 1.419 
from north and 4.909 from east 
Unaa of League 256, Briacoe CSL 
Surrey.

Mifchtll
Blue Danube Oil Co. extended 

production in tbe latan East How
ard field m  milas to the north
east with compistion of the No. 1 
Foeter. It produced 56 61 barrets 
of 29-degree oil and 29 per cent 
water after fracing with 15.000 
gallon!. It la 330 from south and 
west Unes. 4629-ln, TAP Suney.
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Total depth is 3.10S feet, and top 
of the pay zone ia 2,670 feet. R  
produced from perforatlona,
684 94 feet.

Sterling
Petroleum Drilling Co. A Oak 

Creek Oil No. 1 Foster deepened 
to 5.102 feet in Ume. It Is a  wildcat 
10 miles south of Sterling City, 
330 from north and 550 from eart 
Unes. 3-13, SPRR Survey.

Blue Danube No. 1 Maude Farm* 
er is in the Westbrook, 1,680 from 
north and 330 from weet Unes, 
14-29-ls, TAP Survey. Drilling 
depth is 3,150.

Anderson-Prichard staked the 
No. 7-C Morrison In the same field 
1,650 from north and 990 from  
east linos, 44-28-ln, TAP Surrey, 
t wiU drill to 3.300 feet.

No Nurse Found 
For Health Post

Over a month has passed since 
Bo Bowen resigned as nurse at 
the city-county health unit, but as 
yet, the nurse's position has not 
been filled.

Miss Bowen resigned to take a 
job at a hospital in Fort Davia 
on March 15, but since then, tho 
health unit has been operating 
without a nurse, according to Dr. 
R. E. Johnson, director of the 
three-county health district.

The health unit haa continued 
to have cUnics every Thursday, 
however, with Mrs. Ann Moore 
helping Dr. Johnson.
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Oil Men Rely 
On H. W. Smith 
Transport Co.

"W "
*r- ■■ w i

-•tl'-.
;

For lervice that is fast, efficient 
and complete, oil men have learn
ed to depend on H. W. Smith 
Transport Co., Inc., with head
quarters at 810 E. 2nd, in Big 
Spring.

H. W. Smith Transport is pre- 
p a r^  to transport oil or drilling 
water; it has vacuum-tank equip
ment. pipe hauling and storage 
facilities, as well as a complete 
steamer service. And each job 
handled is done to perfection by 
the firm’s experienced employes.

Caproek Service Co. is an af
filiate of H. W. Smith Transport 
and is a crude oil purchasing or
ganization operating from the 
same headquarters.

Just by dialing AM 4-2561, an 
oil man can call for H. W. Smith 
service* and he will know that a 
unit will be en route to handle the 
job within a matter of minutes. 
The entire fleet of H W. Smith 
trucks is equipped with two-way 
ra<tio for speedy service on any 
job.

Also, with a sub-station and 
trucks at Sterling City, oil oper
ations in that area don't have to 
wait until a truck can be dispatch
ed from Big Spring before getting 
sen-ice.

Should an oil company be need
ing space to store pipe, H W. 
Smith can again be of service. 
Smith has a large storage area 
northwest of Big Spring with 
racks for handling various sizes of 
pipe for different firms. Smith also 
has trucks to haul and handle 
the pipe from the rail yard until 
it is delivered on location.

I ’nder the plan. Smith will 
take care of the pipe from th* 
lime it arrives in Big Spring un
til It is delivered to the location 
and a monthly inventory will be 
furnished.

Handling and storing of pipe is 
done with the same .speed and ef
ficiency that H. W. Smith employ
es u.se on any of the many .serv
ices. And this speed and complete
ness has made H W. Smith Trans-
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Now's The Time Tb 
Apply Fertilizer

C l !

If you want that nice, green posely allow burning to curb the 
lawn in the summer, you had best growth of bhick weeds, crabgrasa 
prepare for it now, and other undesirable weeds.

There is no better time than Heavy applications of Phillips 66 
the present to fertilize your lawn. Ammonium Sulfate are recom- 
The spring rams are ahead. The mended during this month. A 
coldest weather is behind. A rec- heavy application would be from 
ommended fertilizer is Phillips 66 gjjj seven pounds per 1,000 
Ammonium Sulfate, sold locally feet
by Phillip, 68 Ammonium Sulfate
at any local Phillips 66 service cent nitrogen and

atoT^ eroosly .’  ’ ' 7 5 , .“ ^ '“f T ' ! ’’-
The grass might show temper- fertilizer is ideal for shmbs,

ary browning or burning but it lf®€s and gardens, as well m  
will recover quickly fcUowing a ftrass. It s easy to use. It can be 
thorough watering. spread by hand or In a spreader.

Some experienced gcirdcners pur- comes packed in 25, 50 and 100-
— --------------------------------------------------  pound moisture resistant sacks.

When'you purchase, you should 
look for the orange and black 
Phillips 66 shield on every pack
age.

When applied to shrubs, one or 
two tablespoons of Ammonium Sul-

DIAMONDS
Fwlifw^-eek'a 

Oneea 01 
DIAMOND! 
Befare Ym  

Bay Aay 
DUmaad

FEATURB-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

In Edwards HeighU PhamiMy

Women To Carry 
Knowland Banner

S ^  FRANCISCO (ilV—The worn- should be u s ^  in a circle 
en in William Knowland s family around the base of each shrub at 
plan to carry on the Republican budding time. The fertilizer should 
senator’s campaign for the Cali- be kept off the foilage and root 
fornia governorship while he at- crowns, 
tends to Washington duties.

' Butan* — PropaiM
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PhwM AM 4-5151

K. H. McGibbon
We Give SI>H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Bis Spring. Tex.

Ice At Any Time Of The Day or Night

His wife Helen and daughters 
Mrs. Harold W. Jewett and Mrs. 
Robert V. McKeen said they will 
make a monthlong tour of the 
state beginning May 1.

They plan to travel by char
tered bus to every county in Cali
fornia.

Western Ire Co. is your headquarters for ire servire at aay hoar 
of the night or day. Two haady Ire vending machines are located 
OB the outside of the building for your roavenienre. Both crushed

and block Ice are available. Western Ire ran handle any of your 
Ice needs, and they also re-iro refrigerated trucks. Tha firm Is 
located at the corner of 3rd and Owens.

Cornelison Stores 
Winter Clothing

Is Secret Of 
Firm's Success

Now that .spring and summer age service. Merely take your win- 
port widely known by oil men over clothes are being pulled out of ter garments to Comelison’s. They
Wwt and Central Texas.

Dependability, promptness and 
efficiency have meant success to 
the Clyde McMahon Ready-Mix

Newest A
Sperting

Equipment

Arrirtag

Dally
BOATS — MOTOR.S — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1 M  Gregg AM 3-2M2

the mothbaUs. many Big Spnngers will be cleaned and pressed and 
are facing the annual spring prob- Placed in storage until you Call Concrete Co. of Big Spring, 
lorn of what to do with winter McMahon, the owner, de-

, Cornelison Cleaneri is owned termined when he establi.shed the
Many other, already have solved ^ W*

the problem—easily and economi- century of ex|>erienc# in the Ixisi- c'**‘ <*’^*'f* tvlth th# most prompt 
cally.

They have simply taken the win
ter apparel to Cornelison Clean- Customer, quickly sensed that

ness The moaern establishment and efficient service of which he 
I.S situated just across the inter- was capable.
.section from Big Spiing Junior 
High School.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  T rvclc
•  T ra c to r
•  Paesongor Car 

Tiroa of all kinda
•  Soalod-Airo

fFueetere Free/) Ttree nod 
Tebee—They .May BnlaaeeA. 
**Yaur Tire Heedqearten'*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

2M W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7M1

Authentic Early 
Americon Solid Rock 
Maple Dining Room 
Group Featured At 
Big Spring Hordwore 
Furniture
Department. . .

Feur chaira. table and hutch by 
Dearborn in solid hard rock ma
ple for only 3349 SO at Big Spring 
Hardware Furniture Department.

Weekly payments a i low as 
$7.25.

Come in tomorrow and see this 
beautiful furniture

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
n  RNITI'RE DEPARTMENT 

n o  Male Street Dial AM 4-S26S

Big Spring Hardware
117 M all Street

in deabng with .McMahon theye n . lotlj and Johnson, where it Drive-in service is provided, 
has been cleaned and prevsed and making Cornelison’ s one of the receiving something more
carefully stored away. popular cleanii^ and press- than the concrete or other ma-

The storage of winter clothing eslablishraenst in th e . city. f^r which they had bargain-
during the summer months has Courteous attendants are on duty ^  product came
.  - ________________throughout the day. ready to re- . ______ _______ ,
become one of the most popular soiled clothing or deliver to interest and cooperation of

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholotalo And Retail 

All Brand* Oil
Flats Fixod

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

TtOS Gregg 711 W. Mb

features of Cornelison s complete youj. your freshly cleaned gar- Ibe whole McMahon organization, 
cleaning and pressing operation, and along with these the time-sav-
There U no charge for the stor- Cleaners operate. “ ving efficiency of a

with all modern cleaning and t®. providing the
N E W  LIQ U ID  C L E A N S  pressing equipment, and the “
A N D  PO LISH E S C A R S  firm ’s plant now is undergoing ex- possible product.

tensive remodeling and improve- A* a result, th# McMahon firm 
Polish your car as you clean It— ment. Personnel are sk ilM  in has built up an enviable repute* 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply every phase of cleaning and press- tion for dependabibty and interest 
rich harmless suds, then simply ing work, and clothing alterations in the customer’s welfare. And 
flush off dirt and ’ ’road film”  that are performed skillfully and the large number of patrons who

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 
Dial AM 4-24«7 HIIMale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont>.

resi.st ordinary washings. Car dries speedily, 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a poUshed surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 98c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly. J. 0 . New
som. Bud Greens. Jack’ s Drive-In,
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull & Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.ND DRINKS 

**8erred la T ow  Car*

THE
WAGON W HEEL  

RESTAURANT
**Btg Sprtag’s Flaesf*

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th at Birdw*ll 
Dial AM 4-4920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4*8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownor*

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7711 — Nite AM 4-6292 

565 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Upon TearsUnderstanding Service Bnllt 

Of Service 
A Friendly Connsel In Honrs Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9M Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

J*

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Monthly R alri

SETTLES
HOTEL

Fnrnithed Apartment!

BANQl’ET ROOMS

206 E. 3rd A.M 4-5551

T H O M A S  
Typowriter And 
OWca Supplies

O ffice  Equipm ent lb Supplies 
t r  Mole Dial AM 4-6621

/ / Today's Great
P I A N O

It

Baldwin
New Aad Used PianM

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1768 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

Yee ewe N le yeurnelf to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine

•  Sews ea bntteesl
e  BUndstMckee bcmsl
•  Make* betteaheleal
•  Dees an your sewtag mere 

eaeily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1666 E. nth PI. Dial AM 4*5611

return to McMahon’s time after 
time for their concrete and ma
sonry building materials and sup
plies attest to their satisfactioo 
with the concern’s service.

McMahon Ready-Mix Concrete 
Co., located at 605 N. Benton and 
with a .second plant at 3200 Ilth 
PI., supplies builders with every 
raw material they require In the 
concrete field.

McMahon’s concrete is prepar
ed in modern plants to strict labor
atory standards ond can be turn
ed out to the preci.se specifica
tions which any builder may re
quire.

In addition to concrete, the firm 
supplies concrete tile and the at
tractive Hobday Hill building stone. 
Of course, other materials, such 
as expansion joint compounds, con
crete coloring ingredients and pure 
sand and gravel are available at 
McMahon’s.

Every imaginable masonry tool 
Is distributed by the concern, in
cluding equipment in both the 
•’hand”  and "power”  categories.

Power equipment slocked In
cludes concrete fini.shcrs, brick 
and concrete saws. Remington stud 
drivers, and other machines. Mc
Mahon also distributes Richmond 
Screw Anchor Co. devices, and 
Master Builders and A. C. Horn 
Co. products. Saws are manufac
tured by Eveready.

McMahon’s service is as close as 
your telephone, and as quickly as 
your order is placed ra^o-con- 
trolled equipment will be en route 
to fill your construction needs.

L> Diri RiaMTce ^ n«a«T* SU 
See*! — P4r4*tr*uw rM « — N*

FAST
DEPENDABLE'
LAUNDRY^
SERVICE

?lcK-uP ANb D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E

C I T Y
■iry A Dry CImumt*
Dial AM 64M
i n  W*M Flrsl

I D E A L
Lnudry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 44331 
661 RaaaaU

It Pays You To 
Let Us Serye You

The very best la meitr raw M - 
lag and repairing.
We cater te year seriaon alaa- 
triral troables.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Serve Tea 
Day Phone AM 4-41M 

NIgbt Phenes:
AM 4-679S, AM 4-8660. AM 3-3996

Oi^
cô

#  <'Al1 ■» m%9m you — 4
tkiMC thA 4r«c etore.** tt
rAU hATA pretfrlfliM is to 
••mp99m494. WE WILL DFLIV- 
ER THRM 4T NO EXTRA
CHAROCr

AtoM AM 4 $118 
4lS MAIM

M  w m .  TtXAtSou/vo's

H, W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

PICK UP AND DEUTERT 
Repairs AHeratleoe

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Jehatea Dial AM 4-2931•11

Pm
Every

Oeensieat

Phona AM 4-4821
A HOME DELIVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
A DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE 
CO.

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
TOO E. 3rd

WESTERN

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Port* and Accassoriao— Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

!

With OS 1S86 NYLON 
Briags The Saper Safety Of Jet Tlrea 

Dowa Te Earth For Yea!
M or. M litte* Oi.a Ui. A T tr .f .  Pr.ellani T lr.. 

M .tim um  Blow Out PraTcntloii. A  Quiet Riding 
RomI BIttne Tr.rtkie on OirTM »nd O r .d t . 
Sudden Flat Preeentloa. ^  Paeter Btralght Line Sloe*
Ksceptloaal Safetr •p.e<U.

Phillips Compony
311 Jahi

Sarvtaa at a Fair Priee 
Hons# Owned—Hetoe OperaOad Dial AM 4-8271

MAKI  US TOUff  HI A O O UA l i r i R S  t O R .

Garden and Lawn Needs

FREE 
PARKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and itart fertilizing

164 Jehaaaa
R & H HARDWARE

Wa Ohra BAR Oreea Slampa

*wivi m
PLINTY of

f r i j /  o u t l it s
r o «  * » T  i N t i i a v ~

When yaa boild or remodeL ba sora 
te  w ira  f o r  th #  f i t a r 6 . . . a n d  
better living.
E n ou gh  c ir e n i t s ,  o n t le t s  and 
■writchies help me to serve yoa in
stantly, eiricicntly and economi- 
rally.
I f  yoa ll provMa adeqoate wiring, 
III farnish planty .of low-eoat, 
deptndable powvr.

Te naetrM Ssrraat
^ d d f  % eU m m U

R I V E R

Day

FUNERAL HOMI 
410 SCURRY 

Night CaB AM 6 « a i

lerriaa #  Barial laaaraaea

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatecar
SALES AND SERVICE 

313 State Pheaa AM 4-6386

Aatharteed

CUMMINS
DIESEL

t sTitss Aad Parte

#  MAGNOLIA
G ASO LIN E-^O TOR OIL
Washlag 
Labrlcatlaa 
Wa GIva 
S A B  
Greea 
Stompa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMS Lw m .  8wy. Dtal A ll «eSSS

BENNETT BROOKE

Racaiva Our Cartful And 
Paroonal Attantion

WtelMile Cm !  Dm * !■ IS* Tm

I  S S . m  1 .1 *  IN Bin Dellv nui AM Arm

•  Intamationar •  McCormick
Truefca f  Daaring

•  Farmall Equipment Lina
Tractor#

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dl^ AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With*

SECURITY
STATE BANK

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

f Washing •  Tiras 
1 Lubrication 
\ Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trada-ln For Your Old 
Tiros.

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9392

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Famlah

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONB
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-Ukiag taik af mlx- 
iag coBcrete eat af year eaa- 
rirartlea lehedale. Let as ailx 
le year enler and deUver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
Bm «t

CMcrut., w**b«>r
m A Or*ral 

M  X a««M

l E T ,  MOM! i n  ROME!

iOi^lUoS^
O r---------

ar
rants

gat all 
tba 
citoa, 
rast-frM
h o t  w a t e r
yaaTsw ate** tiger

Wc*H teriaB It right awapf 
Take 34 maaths to payf 
COhEK m  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

131 B. IN  .  Dial AM ddlU

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S . M .  S m ith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
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5 Junior High 
Teams Enter

By BOBBY HORTON
Five junior high cinder teams, 

and possibly two others, will par
ticipate in the underclassmen 
track meet for schoolboys begin
ning Saturday at 9:30 a m . in 
Memorial Stadium.

Andrews, Colorado City, Brown
field, Levelland, and Big Spring 
will field squads. Ninth grade 
coach Hugh Hamm says that also 
Lamesa and Edison of San An
gelo might enter.

Hamm hopes to make the gath
ering an annual affair, and rec
ords are to be inked in all events 
for the first time.

A few eighth graders will dot 
the primarily ninth grade field.

Andrews should be strong, bring
ing several top sprinters and one 
of the best junior boys, Ted Nel
son, in the 100-yard dash. Ttvs 
Mustangs' charges will have to 
reckon, however, with Hamm's 
R. L. Lasater, a dark-complexion
ed youth who takes the lOOrard 
distance in 10.0.

The Andrews sprinter recently 
n ipp^  Lasater at the wire, ac
cording to judges. Hamm says he 
couldn't make that call himaelf, 
and has confidence in the Big 
Spring lad.

Big Spring has a promising dis
cus thrower in Gary Walker, said 
to be the finest prospect in that 
event ever to come up through the 
grades here.

The Yearlings will also mount 
strength in the sprint relay and 
in some of the other weight events.

This is the first such track and 
field meet hare for junior high 
teams and coaches have designs 
on making It an annual evest.

Howard County Junior College, 
weakened by a trio of Injuries, 
win enter Uie picture at I  p.m. 
for a contesting of New Msklco 
Military Institute in a dual track 
meet.

Hurdler Don Anderson and 
sprinter Peewee Garrett may see 
bmited and poaslbly no action due 
to ankle sprains and a pulled mus
cle. Delbert Shlrey, a triple-jump- 
event threat, has an Injured knM 
cartllege bothering him.

FoUowlna Arlington's Rebel Re
lays, la which Uim were exclud
ed, Ray C liv  and John Tlndlo wlU 
be bsd i la the Jayhawks' ranks 
Clay runs In the sprints and re
lays, while the lanky Tindle, who 
alM competes in the 880-yard dash 
and broad jump, is a high-jump- 
ing power.

New Mexico, on the other band, 
is reportedly packed with dls- 
tance-ninning stalwarts, while the 
locals certainly cannot be rated 
less than above-par in the same.

The schedule for the junior col
lege meet will be run off a c  
cording to the regular collegiate 
roster of events.

M

V v
Coaches Of Champions

Dec Hayes (left), roach of the 8MU Mastaags and Johnny Johnson, head mentor of the Big Spriag 
High School basketball team, admire the distrtct championship trophy Johnson's Steers won la this 
year’s race. Hayes came oat from Dallas to speak at the Quarterback Club’s banquet hoaorlag the 
Steers here Thursday night. Dec’s Mustang teams have won or shared the Southwest CenfortBce title 
(ear straight years-

A T CAGE BANQUET

Johnson Receives 
Check For $200

Morrison Defeats 
Airport Twice

Dan Bustameote's Kate Morri
son softball teama achieved two 
more wins in Elementary School 
league play Thursday.

Thu Maroon reralars turned 
back Airport, 8-1. while the re
serves downed uie same school, 
19-2.

Jesse Flores pitched the win 
in the main event, allowing nine 
hits

Emelio Ramiret highlighted a 
six run third for the .Maroons, 
with a two-on triple. Manud Pineda 
drove out three hits In four tries 
(or the winners.

Each of Uw Kate Morrison 
teams now has a 3-0 record.

Weaver Rewarded
Jimmy Weaver of Fort Worth, 

who ran fourth in that famous 100- 
yard da.sh of the American Busi
ness Club Relays here April 5. has 
been named the outstanding senior 
athlete of the year at the annual 
T Club banquet at North Texas 
Stale college.

Weaver also was selected the 
most conscientious letterman.

Fast Start
Beb Oerv. wbe ul 82 h  the Md- 
est regular lu the Kansas City 
starting lineup, has drivea la 
ntau raua la the aeeaeu's firsi 
three garnet. He hit a hemer 
a a i hire deahlee hi a M  stetagy

Coach Johnny Johnaon and aldau 
Sam Bell and John Parry Yates 
received gifts at Thursday n l^ t ’s 
()uartarback Club banquet hoiior- 
Ing the Big Spring High School 
basketbsU team.

Johnson received a H00 cbedt, 
an alactrle shaver from Lynn's 
Jewelsrs and a dgaretta lij^tar 
from Alexander's Jewelry Store.

Zale's Jewelry Store gsve Bell 
end Yates wrist watches.

Johnaon't check was made np 
from anKxig an estimated 70 fans 
by C. A. Tonn and Squeaky Thomp- 

m. QBC co<aptains.
The boys weren’t left out, either. 

They received their athletic 
awards. A ooupla had ordered 
blankets. The others took jackets, 
decorated with lettering which 
showed they were 19S8 Regional 
finaUsta.

Doc Hayes, urbane coach of the 
SMU Mustangs, the principal 
speaker of the evening, lauded 
Johnson and his team for its suc
cessful season and reminded the 
athletes that for a long time in 
the future they would be regard
ed as Big S ^ n g  High School 
athletes. He advis^  them to con
duct themselves in such a way 
that they would reflect honor up
on the school.

Hayes said three things SMU 
look ^  for in atheltes were honesty, 
character and "hard work.”  He

said that Individuals or teams can
not succaad for vary long with
out thoee IngradienU.

Tba Mustang mantor predicted 
that naxt yaar’a Southwest (Ton- 
fm-ence baskatball race would 
equal this year’s campaign for 
thriUb A id  iipaata.

"ra x p e c t  tba 1888 champion to 
finish with no battar than a 11-3 
and possibly a 10-4 record.”  he 
stated. “ Unieta some team comes 
up artth a seven-foot boy who can 
dMninate the floor, no team is 
going to run away with the race.”

Hayes said he was especially 
pleased to sign Jan Loudermllk, 
Big Spring's b-feet-8 all-state pivot 
man.

"HaH help our height problem.”  
Hayes said, “ and what helped to 
sell us was his scholastic record

Jimmy Evans, senior all-district 
selection, was announced as win- 
nar of tha Ted Phillips Sportsman- 
ahip award, a prize ^ven an- 
n u ^ y  hart by uie local busineu 
man.

Evans was the seventh high 
school player to be so honored. 
The presentation was made by 
Truett Thomas.

Ronnie Phillips sang two songs, 
accompanied by Julie Rainwater 
at the piano.

Wayne Bums introduced Hayes. 
The ma.ster of ceramonies was Dr. 
Marshall Cauley.

Nolley-Pickle Team Easy 
Winner In Bowling Loop

Nalley-Pickle was an easy win
ner in the Clover Mixed bowling 
circuit, which ended its .season last 
Sunday with a double shift.

Nalley - Pickle shaded Mtchell 
Van and Storage, 2 1; then dosmad 
Park Inn by the same score to fin
ish with a 13-game bulge over 
Park Inn. the second place team

In o t h e r  matches, Hester’s 
downed Dihrell's, 2-1; and then 
Nutt Drive In. 2-1; Park Inn 
turned back Cauble Garage. 3-1; 
NuU Drive In bounced Anderson 
Music, 2-1; Dihrell’s fashioned a 
2-1 triumph over Anderson Music 
and Mitchell Van outlasted Park 
In. 2-1.

In the first go around, Nutt 
Drive In led the scoring, with 96ft- 
2769. Park In had a 2715 and Hes
ter’s a 957 game high.

In the second session. Mitchell 
Van posted a tr<.‘>-2746 and Nalley- 
Pickle a 942-2697.

The men were led by Tom Me-

Ted Kirby, 39-year-old coach 
who boasts a lot of seniority in 
West Texas coaching circles, has 
been hired to coach the Big Spring 
Junior High football team next 
fall

He will share duties at that 
school starting in September with 
Hugh Hamm.

Kirby formerly was head coach 
at Crane, Rankin and Eldorado.

For the past year, he and his 
wife have been teaching school at 
Rogers. Arkansas, near where the 
Kirbys own a small farm.

Aggie Footballers 
Take A Day Off

COLLEGE STA-nON m~Ttxaa 
AkM football players took a day 
off today, half-way through with 
their spring football practice. 
O o ch  Jim Myers said his big 
problem so far it pass defense, 
and the brightast gpota the ploy 
of John Tracey, end, and the 
pessing of tallhedn G h «M r MIL 
stead and Ed D udey.

Graevy’a 638 In the first round 
Troy Helm of Nutt’s posted 347- 
635. Jack Voight of Hester’s reg 
iitered a 242.

June White of Nutt’s led the 
women, with S74. Ruth Makris of 
Park In came in with a 568. Olive 
(bauble of Dihrell's had a game 
high of 214, followed by Lockey 
Beach's 212.

In the second shift, Tom Mc- 
Greevy of Nalley-Pickle had a 253- 
649. Randy llalbrook of Park Inn 
posted a 603 and Richard Caubla 
of Cauble's Garage came in with 
a 260.

Shirley Bishop of Mitchell's led 
the women, with 206-.S85 June 
Voight of Hester's had a 533 and 
June White a game high of 198.

Splits were converted during the 
afternoon by:

Boyce Hale. Dihrell's. 3-10; 
Grace Vogelsang. Hester's, 5-ft; 
P'. B. Dozier. Anderson’s, 3-10 
three times: Lockey Beach, An
derson's, 3-10; L. .1. Brown. An
derson, 3-10; Russell Foster, 
Nutt’s, 4-5; .ftudrey Piper, Nalley- 
Pickle, 4-5-7; Margo McGreevy, 
Nalley-Pickle, 4-5-7; Cletus Pi
per, Nalley-Pickle, 3-10; and Jack 
Starnes, Nalley-Pickle, 3-10,
Slundtnfi:
Team W L
Nalley-Ptckl* ...........................  U IS
Park Inn ......................................... 4f U
Dibrall'a ........................................... 44 4fl
Anderaon Mualc ........................... 44 40
Mltchan Van .................................  »  4(
Caubla Oara«a ..............................  M 41
Paalar'i   IS 41
Nutt Drlaa In ................................  V  tt

Weaver Shares 
Tourney Lead

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( B -  Bwt 
Weaver’s e u y  s w l^  around Sen
eca golf course led Mm to fore
cast today that a 887—17 under 
par—would be needed to win the 
Kentucky Derby Open Tourna
ment.

Other players agreed that yaa- 
terday'i disregard for par would 
be continued through Sunday’s fl- 
nal round—thank* mainly to ap
plication of a duffer’* rule that 
permit* improved llee anywhere 
on the course.

Spring came late in the Blue 
Grau. Bare spot* on the couiee 
necessitad the epecial rule.

The touring proa took full ed 
vantage of it. Thlrty4hrec shaved 
one to aeven strokae off of par 
85-37-72.

Weaver, from Beaumont, Tex.. 
and Bill CoUbs of GrosiiiBgers, 
N.Y., set the pattern with 6Se— 
good for a ono-atroke lead over 
veteran C h l^  Herbert, North- 
vUle, Mich.

Another stroke behind were Dow 
Flnsterwald. T e q u e s t a ,  Fla 
Tommy Bolt, Chattanoofa, Tann.; 
and Tony Lama, Napa, Calif.

Bunched in the 88 bracket were 
Doug Ford. Mahopae, N .Y.; Bill 
Nary, Albuquerque, N.M.; Paul 
Harney, Worceatar, Maae.; Tom 
Nieporte, Cincinnati; Garry Play' 
er, Johannesburg, South Africa; 
Frank Stranahan, Taledo; and Ed 
Oliver. Hesperia, Calif.

Weaver, like Collins a compar
ative stranger among g o lfs  gla
mor set. said he was c o n v in ^  
tha ground rule would permit i 
continuation of low acorea.

"How can 3rou miss,”  he sug 
gested, "when there Is no rough 
to catch you and when you can 
position the ball to suit your 
• elf?”

Baltimore Busy 
Stockpiling 
Wins In AL

By ED WILKS 
Thb AuoelsUd Preii

Manager Paul, Richards may 
have said a first division flnlsh 
fur Baltimore was only a possi
bility before the American League 
race started, but at the moment 
he’s busy stockpiling early victo
ries that could provide the pay
off for the Orioles in August and 
September.

Richards, the only unbeaten 
skipper left in the AL, isn’t miss
ing any bets to get victories. Last 
night, despite a 3-0 lead, he pulled 
rookie Milt Pappas in the fourth 
inning, sent veteran Jack Harsh- 
man to the mound and came off 
with a 4-0 win over Washington 

The New York Yankees joined 
Detroit and Kansas City in second 
with a 3-1 victory at Boston while 
the Chicago White Sox and Cleve
land Indians salvaged the final 
games of their three-day series 
with tha Tigers and Athletics.

Early Wynn gained his 236th 
major league victory, with Gerry 
Staley’s relief help as the White 
Sox defeated Detroit 4-3. Rookie 
Jim (Mudeat) Grant went all the 
way for hi* flrit victory as the 
Indians clipped the A’s 3-2.

Richards, a crafty ex-catcher 
who knows his pitchers, saw Pap
pas glv* up only two singles in 
the nrst three innings. But when 
the 18-year-old right-hander let 
wild pitch slip between two walks 
with one out In the fourth, Rich
ards hustled Hsrshman in.

Ths 30-year-old southpaw, with 
the bases loaded, put called third 
strikes past Whltay Herzog and 
RodQT Bridget and allowed the 
Senators Just on* single the rest 

ths way.
Oua T r i p o s  and Brooka Rob

inson homsred for the Orioles, 
who tagged loser Chuck Stobbs 
and two relievers for 10 hits.

Johnny K udu spaced Mven hits 
for his first complete gam* since 
ast June for the Yankees, and 
didn’t lose his shutout bid until 
Jackie Jensen's third homer in 
the ninth. He got pinch hitter Ted 
Williams, making hU first appear 
ance aftw a bout with food poison- 
ng. on a grounder in the eighth. 

Pst* Runnels lad the Sox wlUi 
4-/or-4.

Tom Brewer gave up the tailing 
run on Mickey Mantle's first hit 
of ths year— a aoUd. fifth-inalag 
homer.

Wynn gave up nine of the Tl 
gers’ 11 nits before Staley pulled 
him out of two-on, two-out trouble 
n the seventh. A1 Smith singled 
Hxn* two runs in the second off 

Prank Lery. but the clincher 
came in the sixth on two-out sin- 

les by Tito Francona, Smith am 
ubba Phillips.
Mickey Vemon'a pinch double 

with two out in the ninth eoored 
pair end brought the Indians 

from behind against Dukt Maas 
Bob Cerv bocnerod.
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Moser Will Speak 
At Cee City Fete

COLORADO CITY — The Colo
rado City Quarterback (Tub will 
liold ita first All-Sports banquet at 
the Colorado City Primary School 
Building, Tuesday April 22, at 
7; 30. according to TreVl^ Kelley 
o f  the ticket sales committee.

Jeff Taylor, member of the com
mittee and banquet arrangementa. 
reported that Coach Chu<^ Moser 
of Abilene Is to be the guest speak
er. Don M c< ^ . pastor of the First 
Christian (Tiurch, will be master of 
ceremonies.

Hie banquet will recognize boys 
and gtrla who pertidpate In ath- 
kUne la  Colorado High SebooL

Mathews Makes 
Fastest Start

By CHUCK CAPALDO 
MILWAUKEE (B -E ddie Math 

ews of the Milwaukee Braves 
credits weight control and exer 
rise—including workouts with an 
ice chopper after dark so his 
neighbors couldn't see him—with 
the fastest start of his seven-year 
major league career.

The wonderfully coordinated 
third ba.seman clubbed two horn 
ers—his third and fourth in two 
games — and drove in five runs 
yesterday in the Braves’ 6-1 de 
cision over the Pittsburgh Pirates 

In 1953, the year Mathews hit 
47 home runs and was frequently 
compared with Babe Ruth, he 
didn’t connect with No. 4 until his 
seventh game on April 23. Last 
year it was May 10.

’ ’I can’t draw a comparison be 
twpcn now and 1953,”  he said 
"Heck, we’ve only played two 
games. I just can't get excited 
about my hitting yet. It’s much 
too early. All I know is I hope I 
can remember the combination.”  

Mathews, who at 26 already has 
hit more round trippers for his 
age than anyone else in the his 
tory of the major leagues, sale 
he paid more attention to condi 
tionlng this winter than In the 
past.

Mathews weighs 195 pounds 
That's anywhere from 5 to 10 
pounds under his early season 
playing weight of other years. 

What about this ice chopper? 
"It 's  a long, heavy iron bar I 

use tp chop ice when I go fishing 
in the winter time,”  Eddie ex
plained. " I  used it about twice a 
week out near the road in front 
of my house. It was great for my 
arm and back muscles. I always 
waited until it got dark thou^. 
Otbarwis* the neigbbort va lid  
have thought 1 w u  craig,"

Btrg If Fovorgd
BEAUMONT. Tex. (M -  Petty 

Berg was favored but strong op- 
xoltion was axpected from Betsy 
Rawls and MarUne Hagg* as the
sixth annual 88,000 Babe Zaharias 
Open golf tournament opened to- 
<ky. _________________

Morothon Soturdoy
BOSTON UB—Johnny Kntley. the 

defending champkm, Yugoelavie's 
a m n 1 1 n g F r u je  MlhiUie and 
gnidga linking Eino Pulkktnan are 
the top-rated contandera in tomor 
mor’a 02od Boston A. A. mara 
tbon.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Here’s a breakdown on the teiun athletic championships won in 
District 2-AAAA this school year, with the baseball crown yet to be 
determined:

Football—Abilene.
Basketball—Big Spring.
Track—Abilene.
Girls volleyball—Big Spring.
Golf—Abilene.
Tennis—Odessa.

• • * *
Mitchell Malouf, the Big Spring high school golf mentor, will go 

with a group of sophomores exclusively, next year. In a couple of 
years, tb* Steer Unksters could be salty.

Sophs-to-be on the golf team are Emmett Kent Morgan, Richard
Atkins, Johnny Freeman and Johnny Case.

• • • •
Eddie Borden, who sdits a widely-read boxing news periodical, is 

hariied at those sniping at ths fisticuffing sport.
In a recent article, Bordtn tor* into Bob Considine, long one of 

the best writers around. Wrote Borden;
“ I remember whts Bob Ceesldlac, who writes for the Hearst 

papers was a pretty goo<l sporta writer. He was versatile, prolifte, 
and was eotUlod to the promotion which had him rovering world 
events and dtnllng with the politics of the nation. He was aa all- 
around man that any newspnpor wonid bo prond to have on their 
staff.

"But there U something rndlcolly wrong when 1 got this out 
of his column the dny nftor the Boblnson-BnsiUo fight, which ho 
covered In Chicago.

"  'Many thousands more fans saw Rohleeoa regain his title 
on theatre-TV than saw him Uva at CTtieagn Stadium. He and 
BasiUo shnrod 8840,800 from that remote audience, only IM.OOO 
each from the actual gale at Chicago. ThoyTl make even morn 
when thoy fight again at a Now York ballpark this snmmer—when 
It will bo Ray’s time to looo.'

" I  oely wish that tho pebllskers of newspapors who have prof- 
Ile4| over the years threegh baling ns a aoures at news, pnbltrlty, 
paid advertising and clrcnlatinn revsnuo weald give a little aa- 
sU U ae e  t* a sport which Is badly le need of pabllc reUUoas. U 
boxlag Is BO eadoslrablo. why de the papers devete photographa, 
freat page and featara steiiea t* a spurt that la s *  disrepatablcT
U tt Is that had, why net klU It altogetbar?"• • • •

Billy Bob Sattarwhite Is Big Spring High School’s only three-sport 
letterman this school ysar.

He recently gained his track numeral after earlier lettering In 
football and baakatball.• • • •

A Kaamey, N. J. high Khool coach named Harold Jardine has 
been taking his track teams to ths Pena Raleys 18 straight years. Ha’s 
planning on making it 88 thla spring.• • • •

Jack Thompaoa. tha hard-luck athlete; and Kenneth Millikin have 
quit the Sen Angelo High School baaoball team. Both claim they are 
behind In thalr atudias.

Thompson w u  the team’s Isadiag hitter.

Big Spring'and AbUan* try for 
the fifth time In two yoara to play 
a baseball game in Abileite this 
afternoon, ’roe  acheduled starting 
time ia 8:48 p.m.

The (our previous g a m u  ware 
ell weathered out. The two clubs 
were to have played l u t  Saturday 
but rains arrived u  the teenns 
were taking batting practice. They 
tried again yesterday, but without 
lUCCNS.

H they fail to get thif on* in 
today, it’ ll have to be made up 
sometime next week and Coach 
Blacky Blackburn says ItH have 
to be after Monday, ^ c e  he docs 
not believe on playing on that 
date.

Lefty (Tiubby Moser, spoiling for 
a chance to face the Eagles, will 
toe the slab for Big Spring. Black
burn will counter with Roger Mac 
Evans, also a leftle.

Tha Steen are also booked to 
>lay Saturday. They visit Midland 
or a joust with ths pace-setting 

BuUdof̂ .
.Midland w u  picked to wind up 

in the District 3-AAAA cellar but 
won thalr first two starts over the 
favoritu, Abilene and Odesu.

Their feats have their coach. 
Dub Headrick, rubbing his eyes in 
disbelief.

Southern Defeots Morrow 
In 220 Dash At Dollos

DALLAS If)—If tnere's a track
man a n y w h e r e  more venaUle 
than Eddie Southern of T e x u  .le's 
quit* a fellow.

Southern made the Olyirpic 
team u  a freshman and wen sec
ond place in the 400-mc(er h u ^ n .  
Tben he returned end concentrated 
on the hurdlM and tha relays with 
great succeu.

Thla year be switched to tha 
440-yerd dash with the id u  of be
coming the world's top quartcr- 
mller. He h u  run a 06.8 and a 
45.8 and that makes him u  good 
u  they come in this event.

So, last night be turned to the 
eprints and w et Bobby Morrow, 
the Olympic champicn. In the 230- 
yerd du n .

Southern's blazing 80.8 880 ever 
a h u v y  track licked Morrow, the 
Abllena Christian CoUaga star, by 
a foot and it brought him the dw- 
Ignation of outstanding athleU of 
the D allu  Invltettonai track end 
fuAd meet.

Southern a lu  ran on two relay 
taama and ha helped T ex u  to vie-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATtoxia Laaet, rasnaDAT’s im iit
MUwsukM •. ntuhurrt I 
San rraB4lWO T, Loa Aa|«I4S 4
Cblaaco 4. At. Louts S

Wan Laa4 P«4. BakM
Ctilfaio .............. 1 • low  —
n o A lp b la  . . . .  I • iw t vs

S ? - a ^ s r ^ . . . ’.’.'. i  ;8 ! I*"

2 ^ ' . i «  r
TO»AT-S OAJIXS

fan ytMuliM at la* AmmIm . 4.M p m

Nav Tart A SMloa I 
CIrTaland X Kansas CMy |
Chlraiio A DstroU I 
BalUmaw 4, WaWmatm *

tt2  XqW P«4, BaSM 
Baltim rp ......... F  F  I M  .

f  !S
hwiaa 1 I  M S

u m - 3  w’ W . r n mejssaiaaS at DtirWL I M fW  Cklcapn at Xaaaai CNy. tW  pm.

tory in the meet The Longhorns 
scored s m  polnu. AbUen* Chris
tian w u  s e o ^  with 81, Southern 
Mathodlat third with IS and Okla
homa last with I9'.k.

Today Southern flew to Law- 
rtnee. K ens, to do some relay 
running in the Kanau Relays

SPIRITS
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Keys Made While Tea WaN
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straight Cream Of Kentucky Is Back!
The real Kentucky hour boh... genuine and originall
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Ridm  Invited 
To Take Part In 
Rodeo Parade

Riding clubi and Sheriff's Posse 
RTOupt throughout the area have 
.been Invited to participate in the 
parade which will open the 25th 
annual Big Spring R o ^  and Cow
boy Reunion June 12.

Malcolm -  Patterson, parade 
chaimnan for the rodeo associa
tion, said the procession will wind 
through the downtown area start
ing at 4 p.m. June 12. Immediately 
following the parade, all visiting 
horsemen and their wives will be 
guests o( the rodeo sponsors at a 
barbecue dinner.

A bronze trophy will be award
ed the outstanding mounted group.

Everett Colburn, veteran rodeo 
producer, will again be at the helm 
of the show, with his usual array 
of rodeo stock, announcers, clowns 
and specialty acts.

The five major events will be > 
calf roping. saiddl3 bronc riding. I 
bareback riding, buldogging, and 
bull riding. There w ill also be wild I 
cow milking contests.

Attractive prizes are offered the 
best Uuee parade floats in th e ! 
amount of $M, $10 and $20.

$400,000 Awarded 
In Damages Over 
Reuther Shooting

DETROIT A Circuit Court 
jury has awarded Detroit scrap 
dealer Carl Renda a $400,000 dam
age verdict against the United 
Auto Workers and four of its 
aides.

The jury returned its ^erdict i 
yesterday in Renda's damage suit j 
charging maUcious prosecution in 
the 1948 shooting of UAW Presi-1 
dent Walter P. Reuther. Renda j 
had demanded 4's million dollars

One of the defendants. E m il' 
Mazey. UAW secretary-treasurer, 
said the union would appeal the < 
decision.

Renda charged the umon sought | 
to pin the Reuther shootmg on | 
him by paying Donald Ritchie, I 
Windsor. Ont., tS.OOO to testify j 
agamst him

Renda was one of four men < 
named in a warrant four years 
ago charging them with conspir
acy to shoot Reuther. The war
rant was dropped aRer Ritchie 
repudiated his story.

The verdict was against the un
ion; Mazey: Harold Cranefield. 
UAW legal counsel: Jack T. Con
way, Reuther's administrative as
sistant; and Samuel J. Hender
son. a private detective erapkqrcd 
by the union.

The jury found na cauaa for ao- 
turn against rettrad State PoUca 
Lt. Joaeph Sbarldaa. a fifth da- 
fsndant

Tha uidaa contcadad thara wee 
prohabla cauaa for Issoanca of the 
amrrant

Tha IMS Reuther shooting has 
never been solved.

smart - - - easy care cotton dresses
Now is the time to take advantage of these lovely cotton fashions . . .  so smart, and cleverly styled in fine Dan River 
Wrinkle Shed Dri Don . . . the ultimate in carefree wgsh "n wear cotton . . . choose from a glorious array of plaids and 
novelty woven designs in the most delectable pastels . . .  In misses sizes 12 to !̂ 0 and in custom sizes 1414 to 2014 . . .  there 
are many other fine cotton fashions In this group in Junior, Misses and Custom sizes . . .  shown ore only 3 of the many styles 
from which to choose . . . these fabulous cottons ore priced at only . . . .

Pink or blue 
novelty woven stripe 
Sizes 12 to 20 Blue, pink or orcbid 

woven plaid.
Sizes 12 to 20
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Blue, pink, lilac, 
or yellow plaid. 
Sizes 12 to 20 
and custom sizes 
U /2  to 20Vi
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Odessa, Terminal 
Pupils In Finals Of 
Scholarship Contest

JIMMII JONES
GREEG m E E T  
SHELL SEBV1CE

IMl Giwfg 
Dial AM 4-MSl

Two itudenU from Odeasa and 
one from Terminal are among the 
•1 finalisU in the Texas AFL-ClO's 
ll.SSe schoiarship contest.

They are JoBeth Ford and Jo 
Ana Medford. Odeasa, and John 
rtiher. Termiaal.

Examinations wiB bo given the 
finalists to determine the winners 
of 28 cash schoUrahipe. Jerry Hol- 
leman, state AFIaCIO president.

announced that the written exam i-1 
nations, based primarily on labor 
history, will be given the students 
during the first week of May. Win
ners will be announced by May 20 
Copies of all books on which the 
eiamination questions are based 
have been made available to com 
peting students.

Writers of the best essays sub
mitted in the contest are given 
the written examination. Final 
winners are determined solely 
upon test grades except in ties, ia 
which cases the essays also are 
taken into consideration.
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U.S. Loosens Another Notch 
In Curbs On Money Supply

diuUiei 34tk otZoCe^

45-Piece Service for 8
GENUINE

Unbreakable
r n  lit  ^ j  u u :  o r  ^  r c * t f o < i in

WASHINGTON -  The gov
ernment has loosened aaotlMr 
notch in its curbs on the nation's 
money supply.

Twin antirereasion actions yes
terday by the Federal Reserve 
Board cam e as House Democrats 
pushed forward a billion-dollar 
emergency program of help for 
tho J ^ le u . The Democratic pro
gram goes far beyond a 809- 
m ilbon-M lar plan President Ei
senhower has proposed hi this 
field

Meanwhile, rival party leaiders 
in the Senate argued over wheth
er the Ei.senhower administration 
is being vigorous enough in fight
ing the economic slump. Sen. Lyn
don B Johnson <D-Texi bemoaned 
what he said is “ a policy of let
ting things r id e "  But Sen. Know- 
land iR-Calift said E.i.senhower 
has taken effective steps while 
cooperating with Congress in 
other antirecession moves

For the fourth time in five 
months, the Federal Reserve 
Board reduced its discount rate 
— the interest charged member 
banks borrowing from reserve 
banks The action, cutting the 
rate from 2*« per cent to 1̂ 4 per 
cent, is effective today in New 
York. Chicago. St.LouLs, Philadel

phia and Minneapolis. The seven 
other Federal Reserve districts 
are expected to follow suit in
time.

In another move aimed at mak
ing more money available for 
lending, the board reduced the 
amount of reserves which certain 
banks must maintain against de
mand deposits.

Effective yesterday, the reserve 
requirement at central reserve 
city hanks in New York and Chi
cago was dropped from 19 per 
cent to ItH per cent. Next Thurs
day, it will go down another half 
of 1 per cent.

Also next Thursday, the reserve 
requirement will be trimmed from 
17 per cent to 164 per cent in 
reserve city banks, located In 
most other large cities. Country 
reserve banks were not affected

A spokesman for the Federal 
Reserve Board said about 600 mil
lion dollars in gold has moved out 
of the country in recent months, 
mainly because the situation in 
E'urope has been relatively calm 
er than in the past. This has tight
ened the domestic money supply 
and the board spokesman said the 
bank reserve reduction was in
tended as a counter mea.sure
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Children's Shoes 
Girls' Shoes I Boys' Shoes

Cotton lace knit shrug
These lovely all cotton bulky 
loce knit shrugs ore perfect

compliments to your spring and 
summer fashions . . . 
they hove rib knit cuffs and 
binding . styled similor to 
sketch . , . elbow length sleeves. 
White only . . . small, medium 
ond large. Regulor 2.98 values 
specially priced for Better 
Buy Days at only

2 . 0 0

White, Paitel. Black Patent Brawa, Browa And White

Salvotion Army's Young 
People To Meet In Dallas

Valurt 
Ta 7.98 4.00 4.00

Boys' Jeans 7..............2.00

The Big Spring corps is due to 
be well represented this weekend 
when Salvationists throughout 
1'exas gather in Dallas for the 
Salvation Army Young People's 
council meeting.

Giris*
PAJAMAS 2 . 0 0

Bays'
PAJAMAS TOO

Girls' Hots 50c

High ranking officers of the 
Southern territoi^ headquarters in 
Atlanta, Ga., wiU be on hand for 
the sessions Seturday and Sunday. 
Among them arc Lt. Commission
er William Davidson, territorial 
commander; Mnj. C. W i 11 i a m 
Jesmes, territwial young people's 
.•secretary; and Brig. Lillian Han- 
.son, editor of the War Cry, Mrs. 
Jaynes and Mrs. Devidson, who 
hold equal rank with their hus
bands, will be on hand.

1 Creep
DRESSES ................. 5.00 1 Grevp

GIRLS' SHORTS . . . 2 . 0 0

Tot 'N' Teen
901 Johnson AM 4-4491

Acting as hosts will be Lt. Col. 
John A. Morrison commander of 
the Texas division, and Maj. El
mer L. Capp, divisional young 
people's secretarv. Col. Morrison, 
who is due to retire in midsum
mer after 38 years os a Salvation 
Army offleer and 10 years as 
commander of the Texas division, 
will be honored at the Saturday 
morning session.

Some 25 or more delegates are 
due to go to the Dallas meeting 
from b m .  Acoompanying them

are Capt. and Mrs. Overton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R . Kirby and Mrs. 
EBla Moore.

Boy, 14, Builds 
Electronic Robot

NEW YORK -  It walks, it 
talks, it blinks its eyes, it does 
arithmetic problems. It's an elec
tronic robot and it was built by 
Donald S. Rich, aged 14.

The robot .which stands six feet 
tall and cost about $1,000. was 
shown yesterday at the second an
nual Gadget Show.

Donald didn't have all the cash 
needed to construct the creature, 
so he persuaded industrial firms 
to donate the transistors and oth
er electronic components. Donald 
put it together in the living room 
at home.

The robot can move forward or 
backward 40 feet, turn its head 
and blink electrically lighted eyes. 
A tape recording inside gives' a 
little speech e x ^ in in g  its func- 
tiona, which inclade solving slm- 
pl« number probiema.
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Demos Get Behind 
Jobless Pay Bill

WASHINGTON <fl -  H o u s e  
DemocratSsjtoday got behind a bil- 
lion-dollar emergency unemploy
ment relief program to provide 16 
weeks of added jobless pay bene
fits for moat of the nation’s idled' 
workers.

The plan, to remain in effect 
until June 30, 19S9, would be fi
nanced wholly by the U.S. Treas
ury. It would apply both to work
ers now covered by existing state 
unemploirment programs and to 
many not now eligible, but pro
posed rules concerning the latter 
have not been decid^ .

House Ways and Means Com
mittee Democrats settled on the 
plan at a caucus and expected to 
have it ready for House action 
next week.

The Democratic-approved pro
gram represented a compromise 
of p r o p o ^  put forth by Presi
dent Eisenhower and thoM spon
sored by Chairman Mills (D-Ark) 
of the Ways and Means Commit
tee.

In its tenative form, it calls for:
1. Sixteen weeks of added bene

fits for insured workers who have 
exhausted compensation rights un
der state programs.

2. The Same number of weeks 
of benefits for noncovered work
ers who are not eligible for state 
benefits.

3. Payments to be financed by 
the federal government in con
formity with the existing level of 
benefits now provided under sUte

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION
Your C a r .................  |  V

DOWN

Wo Sorvico All Makoa

A . R . ^
2»(S W. WaU MU ^7•f7

MIDLAND. TEXAS

programs, with no ch9nge in state 
standards.

Unemployment benefits vary 
from state to state in amount and 
duration of payments. Workers 
coming under ^ e  program are 
paid from an insurance trust fund 
created from employer payrcrfl 
taxes. Among noncovered workers 
for example, would be employes 
of tax-exempt concerns with few
er than four on their payrolls. 
Domestic and farm workers also 
are not novy eligible.

The Democratic plan rejected 
President Eisenhower’s proposal 
for eventual state repayment of 
federal benefits. It ^ so  turned 
down his request to litnit addition
al coverage to 50 per cent of the 
number of weeks provided under 
the various state plans. ’This 
would limit the extension 
maximum of 13 weeks in 
large industrial states.

The Democrats dropped 
original proposal to fix 
amount of payments at a 
mum of so per cent of the indivi 
dual’s average wage. Instead, 
amounts would remain in con
formity with present state stand
ards.

to a 
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Ancient Ice For 
A Modern Party

NEW YORK health au
thorities approve, chunks of ice 
thousands of years old will chill 
cocktails at a dinner here next 
Monday.

’The 180 pounds of the frozen 
stuff, cut from a New Zealand 
^ c i e r  dating back to prehistoric 
times, were flown l>ere this week 
from the Tasman Glacier on Mt. 
Cook.

Bacteriologists began a study to 
find out if the ancient ice is hy- 
genic. If so, it will be served in 
drinks at a dinner to be given by 
Sir Leslie Munro, New l>aland’s 
ambassador.

If not pronounced safe, the ice 
will be used to cool the 
duunpagne.

News Chief Claims Space Age 
Found Wire Services Ready

Listens
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles caps a haad to an ear as 
ke Usteas to an outline of pro
posed legislatioa read to him la 
Washington, D.C., by Chairman 
John Pasture (D-Rl) of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Energy Sub
committee. In his testimony be
fore the group Dulles said the 
United States must share atomic 
weapons secrets with its allies 
to keep the Soviet Union from 
dominating them with nuclear 
superiority.

NEW YORK (* -T h e  dawning of 
the space age found ’The Asso
ciated Press geared to cover in 
depth the resulting interest in sci
ence, education and defense 
Frank J. Starzel, AP general 
manager, said today.

’”The staff of writers covering 
science and* other specialized 
fields has been reinforced, and the 
broad interest in this type of news 
is reflected generally through the 
organization,”  he said in his an
nual report.

He said, “ Our planning as
sumes a broader perspective, and 
we must be ready to meet new 
challenges quickly and positive
ly.”

Starzel’s report was sent to 
members of The AP, worldwide 
news-gathering cooperative, in ad
vance of the annual meeting to 
be held Monday in the Waldorf- 
Astoria H o t e l .  ’The luncheon 
speaker will be Robert McLean, 
president of the Philadelphia Bul
letin and former president of The 
Associated Press.

“ It Is no longer enough for the 
newsman to be just a competent

Fir« Subdued
DALLAS (A—A fire in a down

town warehouse was subdued yes
terday before flames reached a 
stockpile of (300.000 in chemicals. 
The chemicals included deadly cy
anide gas. Damage was estimated 
at (S.OOO.

Sunken Ship Blows 
Up, Kills 40 Natives

NAHA, Okinawa OD-A sunken 
World War II ship loaded with 
ammunition blew up off Okinawa 
last night, killing an estimated 40 
natives exploring it for scrap in 
violation of regulations.

’The explosion left a large oil 
slick. Tliere was no visible trace 
of bo^es or of a number of fishing 
boats known to have been in the 
area at the time. Police based 
their'estimate of the dead on a 
check of persons missing from 
nearby villages.

Scrap hunting has long been one 
of the most profitable postwar 
occupations of Okinawans despite 
prohibitions and warnings from 
the U.S. military administration 
Scavengers blew up another sunk 
en ammunition ship last July, kill
ing at least 32 Okinawans. The 
scrap collectors pose as fishermen 
end use homemade diving gear.

’The wreck detonrted last night 
was believed that of the Canada 
Victory, sunk during the battle of 
Okinawa.
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reporter or editor,”  Starzel said. 
“ Demands of the news are so 
multiple that staffers must back- 
grounid themselves educationally 
as never before in history. . . .

“ At the same time, the bound
aries of news have become un- 
Umited. The subject matter is 
vastly more diversified and the 
areas where it breaks have spread 
enormously and shifted greatly in 
emphasis.”

He said that, to meet these de
mands, The Associated Press in 
the coming year must keep ver
satile, mobile and knowledgeable 
staffers at home and abroad.

“ News interests is constantly 
shifting,”  Starzel said. “ The bor
derline between national and in
ternational news is disappearing. 
Set events and occurrences can
not be counted on to have all- 
consuming i n t e r e s t .  Instead, 
trends and implications of seem
ingly minor events often assume 
major importance.”

Tliis, he said, places great pre
mium on perceptive and diligent 
reporting, expert knowledge of 
the subject, and ability to write 
clearly and with sufficient back
ground and explanatory matter so 
that the average person can un
derstand.

"Our planning is not limited to 
technological advances and eco
nomic trends.”  he said.

’ "The man in the street is still 
interested in the man on the next 
street, and in the man in foreign 
lands now only a few hours away 
We have increased our reporting 
about people — many of them just 
plain people without title or social

significance — and plan to do still 
more of It.”

Starzel said one area of news 
reporting requiring great care is 
in telling the story of the business 
recession. The AP, he said, will 
continue to emphasize balance to 
keep the story In focus.

‘ “The Associated Press business 
news department,”  he said, “ ac
celerated the flow of interpretive 
and analytical articles and nation
al and international roundups to 
provide a comprehensive picture 
of the vast forces that were at 
work in the economy.”

Starzel reported that many tech
nical advances have made possi
ble a faster and better flow of 
news and photographs.

He said the AP newsphoto serv
ice moved into 1958 with the 
strongest resources in its 30-year 
history, and with an all-time rec
ord participation of 525 subscrib
ers to direct service on the Wire- 
photo network.

“ AP’s camera staff, which pio
neered in development and use of 
the modern sequence camera, is 
accumulating equipment that may 
well be the most versatile in the 
profession,”  he said.

’The general manager said 1,741 
newspapers and other publications 
were repsented in AP membership 
at the end of the year. Radio
television membership expanded 
by 96 in 1957 to a total of 1.702. 
a record.

Starzel said 1957 was notable in 
the increasingly Important part 
played by radio-television mem
bers in cooperative news cover
age.
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T w o  Baptist Churches T o  O p e n

Evangelistic Campaigns Sunday
Baptist Temple and Hillcrest 

Baptist rhurchn are to launch 
evaafelistic campaigns Sunday 
and a revival opened last Wednes
day at the United Pentecostal 
Church

All three meetings are to con
tinue through next week The Rev. 
K. L. Parker o< Monroe. La., is 
conducting the sersices at the 
L'nited Pentecostal Church. ISth and 
Dixie Revivalist at the Baptist i 
Temple will be the Rev. Jack Sel- 
craig. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Colorado City. The Rev. 
H L Bingham, pastor, w ill lead | 
the revival at Hillcrest Baptist i

Two local churches will hear 
special speakers Sunday. The Rev. 
John D. Meyer, Underwood. .Minn , 
will preach at the St Paul Pres
byterian Church Sunday evening. 
Dr W. A. Hunt, president of How
ard County Junior College and 
Methodist lay leader, will speak  ̂
Sunday morning at the Wesley ! 
Memorial Methodist Church I

Ministers of the First Presby- 
lertan and First Baptist churches 
have announced they each will 
hold two preaching services again 
Sunday, ^rv ices at both are set 
for I 30 and 11 a m

Assembly Of God
The Rev. J. A. Thomas of Lub

bock. district superintendent, will 
occupy the pulpit of the First As
sembly of God at both services 
Sunday. Pastor of the church is 
the Rev S E. Eldridge

of the weeklong revival at Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church. 
The Rev. D R. Philley, pastor, 
will occupy the pulpit.

"The Greatest Chapter in the Bi-' 
ble." to be the sermon of the Rev. 
H W. Bartlett at the College Bap
tist Church Sunday morning, will 
be based on Genesis 3. "Meat for 
the .Master's Use" will be his top
ic for evening worship 

The Rev R B Murray will 
preach to the Norlhside Baptist 
congregation on "You'll Get Over 
It." Rev 2 4. Sunday morning.
■ lx)t Makes a Choice " is his mes
sage for the evening hour, with 
text from Gen 13:10 

Trinity Baptist Church is mak
ing plans for an evangelistic cru
sade which will begin April 27 
and continue through .May II 
Speaker will be Dr. Bill Rice of 
Tennes.see. an alumnus of Moody 
Bible Institute and associate edi
tor of The Sword of the Lord”  
revival paper Ellis R. Zehr will 
lead the singing.

Father, art In me, and I in thee, 
that they also may be one in us: 
that the world may beUeve that 
thou hast sent m e."

Church Of Christ

Cotholic

Baptist
"Responsibilities of a Christian" 

will be the sermon topic of the 
Rev A R Posey for Baptist 
Temple Sunday morning At the 
evening hour, a weeklong revival 
will begin under the Rev Jack 
Selcraig. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Colorado City. Serv
ices are scheduled daily at 8 p m , 
to be preceded by a IS-minute 
song service led by Joe Dunn with 
Mrs H M Jarratt at the organ 

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
launch a revival Sunday which 
will continue through the following 
Sunday under the pastor, the Rev. 
H L. Bingham. Dean Simpson, 
choir director, will lead the sing- 
at • o'clock, with prayer meeting 
There will be nightly services 
at 7 30 p m Sermon topics for 
Sunday will be "Beyond Our Im
agination." Psalms 73:18. and "No 
Greater Sin." -lohn 3 38,

Two morning worship services 
at 8 30 and It. will be held Sun
day at the First Baptist Church, 
when Dr P D. O'Bnen will preach 
on "The World Is not Enough." 
Matt 19 21 At the evening hour 
his message will be "Where to 
Find God." Job 23 3 Baptismal 
services will follow the sermon. 

.Sunday win be the closing day

Mass will he said by the Rev 
Fr William J. Moore at 7 am . 
and 11 a m at St Thomas Cath
olic Church. Confession will be 
heard from 5 30 to 6 p m  and 8 
p m. on Saturday Benediction will 
follow the last ma.s.s

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking* Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Sun
day Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from S-6 pm . and 7-8 
p m Benediction will be at 5 M 
p m on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.
Christion

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will 
bring messages on “ The Lord Has 
Need of It." Luke 19:29-40. and 
"The Weight of the Winds.”  Job 
28 25 for the First Christian 
Church Under the direction of Or- 
land Johnson, the choir will sing 
Brown's "Love Divine" at morn
ing worship. Baptismal services 
will follow the evening worship.
Christion Scionct

The spiritual relationship of God 
and man will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
m the Lesson • Sermon entitled 
"Doctrine of Atonement."

Scriptural selections to be read 
include the, following from John 
(17 1.20.21': "These words spake 
Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to 
heaven, and said. Father, the hour 
is com e; glonfy thy Son. that thy 
Son also may glonfy thee: . . . 
Neither pray I for t h ^  alone, but 
for them also which shall believe 
on me through their word; That 
they all may be one; as thou.

At Main St. Church of Christ. 
T. E. Cudd. minister, will preach 
on "The Church and Worldliness" 
and "The Conversion of the Anti- 
ochians”

j Church Of God
I The Rev V Ward Jackson, pas- 
> tor of First Church of God. has 
I announced as his sermon topics 
' fur Sunday "The Building of Spir- 
, itual R eserves" and "A  Tug of 
War.”
Eoitcopol

The Rev William D. Boyd, rec- 
: tor of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and.Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
.services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7 30 a m .; family wor
ship at 9 IS a m .; and Morning 
Service at 11 a m.
LuHiaron

The Rev Wayne DitUoff will 
bring the message at the worship 
service at 10.30 a m at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes will be at 9 30 
a m. There will be no evening wor- 
ship program.
MoHiodist

Dr. Jordan Grooms will bring 
mes.sages to the First Methodist 
congregation on "In the Light of 
Faith”  and "The Harvest of the 
Spirit in Meekness and Temper
a n ce"

Park Methodist Church will hear 
the Rev. H. W. Gaston in sermons 
on "Carrying Out One's Responsi
bility”  and "Trifling with the Eter
n a l"  Special music is planned for 
both services

At Wesley Methodist Church, Dr. 
W. A Hunt, HCJC president, will 
bring the morning message on 
"The Christian Responsibility in 
the Sputnik A g e "  The Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter, minister of the church, 
wilF preach on "Lost Something?" 
at the evening hour.
Pratbytarion

Two morning worship services 
at 8:30-11, are scheduM  by the 
First Presbyteiian Clnirch. with 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd preaching on 
"Seeking for G od." At 7:30 p jn .

 ̂ he win bring the second message 
in a series about "These Spread 
the Gospel "  Title for this sermon 
is "Philip Preaches to Noo>lews."

"Seeing Life for What U Is." is 
the sermon topic announced t̂ r

the Rev. Jack Ware for morning 
worship at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church. The choir will sing 
Derge’s "We Have Not Seen." At 
the evening hour guest speaker 
will be the Rev. John D. Meyer, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
in Underwood, Minn. Special mu
sic will be in the form of a solo, 
"Your Cross." Deacon, by Nolan 
Young, and a choir selection "Lead 
Kindly Light "

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Henry C Wolk Jr. will 

be in charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m. at the base chap
el. when his message will be "Pas
tor and People.”  Sunday school 
will be at 9:45 a m. in the chapel 
annex

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a m. 
and 12:15 p m. Sunday. Confession 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

GosptI Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 1906 
S ^rry , announces the schedule for 
services this week Sunday school 
is at 9 45 a m .with morning wor
ship at 10:45. The evening wor
ship service will be at 7:45 
Thursday night Bible study be
gins at 7:45, as does the Saturday 
night prayer meeting.

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood classes arc held at 

9:30 a m. Sunday at the Girl 
Scout House. 1407 Lancaster. Sun
day school is scheduled at 10:30 
a m. The evening worship service 
is at 6:30 p.m. *

7th Day Adventnet
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 1:30 p.m.
Pentecostal

A revival at the United Pente
costal Church. 15th and Dixie, was 
launched Wednesday and will con
tinue through the next 10 d a ^ . 
Evangelist is the Rev. K. L. Park
er of Monroe. La. Services are 
scheduled nightly at 7:45 w i^  the 
exception of Saturday. O. F. Viken 
is pastor of the church
The Living Word

Morning services begin at 10 at 
The Church of the Living Word. 
1901 West 3rd. announced the pas
tor. the Rev. Lee F. Shell Jr., who 
will also occupy the pulpit for the 
7:30 pm . worship services. Wor
ship hours begin at 7 30 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Friday.

Mitchell Farmers Complete 
Conservation Projects

COLORADO CITY 'SC '-Se\er-|  
al cooperators of the Mitchell 
County Soil Conservation District 
have completed conservation and 
improvement projects, according 
to William L. Penny, SCS tech
nician.

John D. Beal recently signed a 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram contract. He has just finish
ed pit-plowing and seeding a mix
ture of na 11 V s grasses, blue 
grasses, blue grama, sideoata 
grama and buffalo gra.vs on 284 
acres of oil fields. ^ a l  plaiu to 
defer these a reu  and construct 
420 rods of permanent fence to 
protect the seeded grasses until 
they have become established.

Jimmie Maddox and Bruce 
Byrne recently a>mpleted three 
ranch ponds which will fumuh 
permanent livestock water. The 
ponds are a part of plana being 
carried out on their ranches.

the

Virgil H. Wimberley and Arthur 
R. Miles, who farm in the south
east part of the district, have 
completed several terraces which 
will divert runoff water from crop

land and protect terraces in 
fields below.

The technicians of the Soil Con
servation Service have recently 
checked and certified the follow
ing terrace systems as being 
complete-

Albert Beights, 5 8 miles: Mrs 
Ruth Powell. 4 3 miles; Oscar L. 
Simpson, 35 ; Bennie A. Hooks, 
4 7; Anna C. Buchanan Est 6 1 ; 
Pruitt Keel. 4 5. Pemosa Hart, 
0 1: William H. Narrell. 5.3; C. L. 
LefevTe, 2 1; George Dawson, 
40 ; Edd P. Gres.sett. 3.5; Mrs. 
Willie Byrd, 4 7; Douglas Barber, 
2 2; Tom .Morrivon. 4 8, T. P. San 
ford. 5 2; Joe Earnest, 5 0; R. E. 
McMillan, 53, Elwood Estate. 
6 3; R. L Solomon. 2 3, James F. 
Kelley, 5 1; and Ora B. Green, 5.3.

The terrace systems were de
signed and coastructed to make 
maximum use of rainfall. The 
land protected by the terraces 
will be farmed on the contour, also 
a con.servation practice that is 
accepted and used by the majority 
of landowners and operators. 
Most of the operators received 
cost-share payment from the A S.C.

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane At North MonticeDe

Sunday School Hour ........................................................  9:45 a .M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10 50 A M.

Training l*nion Hour ......................................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ................................................... 7 30 P M

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

REVIVAL
United Pentecostal Church

ISth A Dixie Streets
Evangelist K. L. PARKER, Of Monroe, La.

Special Slag And Prayer Far The Sick 
Services Nightly Beginning At 7:45 P.M. 

.Sunday SehoM 10:09 A.M.
O. F. VIKEN, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laeeastcr

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .................... 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Servica ...............  7:30 P M.

Mid W eek -
Wednesday .................................  7:30 P M.

I  Friday ......................................  7:30 P. M.
*  Radio Schedule. KHEM

♦  Aasembly of God Hour
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad Rav. A. R. Posay, Pastor

REVIVAL
April 20 Through 27 

Jack Selcraig. Preaching 
Of Colorado City 

Morning Service 10 A.M. 
Pre-Song Service 7:45 P.M. 
Evening Service 8.00 P.M.

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................... 8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .......................................... 6:45 P.M.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Ceraer Sth Aad State Street

Sunday School ...........................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Servica .......................... 10:48'A.M.

Training Union ...............................  6 ;tt  P.M.
Ivening Preaching Hour .............  7-.4S P.M.

I  Ym  A rt Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Ara TOO BUIYI

aMBtowo wea va« i««ei«i» *as*M c—usaM.'-"

H'l III III *' 11

« III "  B 1
jiiim II L

n I I B 1̂
M u £

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...............................................  f ;45 A. M.
Worship ......................................................  11:00 A . M.
Training Union .............................................  g;4S P. M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 7:80 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Maotlng P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

God Prepares a Leader
MOtEg U  CALLED, DISCIPLDnBD AND EQUIPPED 

TO SUCCOR H U  PEOPLE

geripfurs—ExmIm  S>4.
Bor NEWMAN CAMPBELL

OUR LAST lesson endod with 
ths Pharaoh’s dtcres that all malt 
lathnts bom to Jewish perents 
must bs thrown Into the Nile 
river. By this meena he hoped to 
keep uie Hebrew people from 
multiplytag to become what ha 
thought was a menace to Egypt.

Soon afterward a man of tha 
tribe o f Levi married and a  aoa 
waa bom. For Uiree montha the 
mother hid the child. When that 
became an Impoesibility, ahe made 
an erk of bulrushea, laid the baby 
la tt and put It Into tha flags by 
Uis rlvtr’s brink. His sister, 
Miriam, stood at a distance to aec 
what would happen.

Mott of the cleMee will be 
familiar with this story from 
previous lessons but the very 
young will be Interested In how 
the Pharaoh's daughter came to 
the river to bethe, eew the ark 
and had it brought to her. She 
reallxed that the child waa one

father-ia-law'a shaep.
One day wtiea he had led the 

flocka to Mount Horeb, “the angel 
o f the Lord appeared unto him in 
a  flame o f Are out of the midst of 
a buah: and ha looksd, and, bs- 
hold, tho bush burned with Are, 
and the buah was not oonsumsd.” 
— Exodus 8:2.

As Moses stood to so# this 
Strangs sight, ths voico o f Ood 
callsd to him. saying: "I  am tho 
Ood o f thy father, the Ood of 
Abraham, tho God of laaae, and 
the Ood o f Jacob." Moaes was 
afraid and hid his fhes.

"And ths Lord said, I  hava 
surtly seen ths affliction of My 
poopls which art la Egypt, and 
have heard their cry by reason 
of their taskmasters; for I know 
their sorrowa"

Then the Lord said He waa 
sending Moees to bring the chil
dren o f Israel out o f Egypt 
Mooes said to the Lord: "w ho 
am I. that I  should go unto

MEMORY VERSE
fOod sa id j "Certain ly /  uHtt be loith thee."— ExodM  i:J 8 .

o f the Hebrew women’s, and she 
had pity on It. WTien the b a b /s  
sister sjked her if she would like 
to have her bring a nurse for the 
child, she agreed, and the aister 
called the child's mother.

Adopted ss her son by the 
PhM oh 's daughter, for tha flrit 
40 years of his life Moses lived in 
the royal palace. As he went 
about he eaw bow grievoua waa 
ths lot of his peopls. Ons day 
when Moses saw an Egyptian 
strike a Hebrew he k lll^  the 
Egyptian and hid his body.

His deed became known and hs 
was forced to flee for his life. He 
fled to Mtdlsn, where he saw the 
seven daughters o f tho priest of 
Midien being prevented by shep
herds from watering their flocka 
Mooes drove the shepherds away 
and helped the sisters with their 
work. When their father, Jethro, 
was told of thia ho InvlM  Moees 
to his boma Moses married one 
of tho daughters and kept his 

I ea cetjrrislited eutllam sreduced

Pharaoh, and that I should bring 
forth the children of Israel out 
of Egypt?"

The Lord promised that He 
would be with Moaes and ahowed 
him Bome wonders that bo would 
perform before Pharaoh to decide 
him to let the people go.

Moses wss Anally convinced 
that thia was his mission, espe
cially as the Lord told him hla 
brother, Aaron, would bo with 
him. Tha brothers would meet In 
the wlldemcaa the Lord said, and 
they did. After Moaes told Aaron 
all the things the Lord had 
spoken, tha two gathered ^  
gether the elders of tho children 
^  larad and repeated God's 
promlsaa

"And tho poople bsUeved: and 
when they heard that the Lord 
had vlaited tho children of laracL 
and that He had looked upon their 
affliction, then they bowed their 
heads and worshipped."—Exodus 
4:SL
br the Division ot ChriMiea Bdurslloa. 

la Um U.8.A., and used bjr peneUsiae. 
DMribated by King Feeturas Ijradkata

I catjrrlsli:
Wallaeal Oouacll ot Churchaa of Oirlat

reCome Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bibla CIASSOS . t a e a e e e e e m « o « m « » « * « M « e o o o e e e « e » « e o e e  9 .3 0  Aa
Morning Worship ................... .. ...  10:30 A. li .
Cloning Worship ................................................................ 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Suoday 

Radio Program KBST 1:10 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
6th and OatvootM

CHURCH VY1TH A  
W fLCO M I

AM 64M6

kuaday School ___  9:dS a.m.
Momiag Worship 11:66 a.aa.
Eveaiag Warship .. 7:86 pjn.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:80 to 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meettag 

Tuooday ........  7:80 pJS.

T.P.E. Mcettag 
Thursday ............  7:80 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft Paster

Sunday School 9;45 A. M.
Morning Worship 8:30 And 11:00 A.M.

rhe World Is Not Enough” 
Matt. 19:21

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M. 
‘ ‘Where To Find God” 

Job 23:3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcaid Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde C. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  10:50 A M.

“The Lord Has Need Of It”
Luke 19:29-40

Evening Worship ................ ......................  7:30 P.M.
“The Weight Of The Winds”

Job 28:25

Little Stories
With A  Moral• • •

And The Moral Is:

U S E
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Special Treatment Is Required 
For Gardening In This Section

By MARY COCHRAN
Calichet This awful calidie! 

Newcomers to this country wonder 
if they have stumbled onto a for
eign word. Not so to the gardeners 
of this area, for that w ( ^ ,  caliche, 
is their curse.

The local gardeners have long 
ago learned that the magazines 
and books written in the east or 
west will not help us in feeding 
gardens here because of the pe
culiar properties of the soil.

In order to garden properly you 
must understand the soil. There 
are three types: Clay, sand and 
loam. Both sand and clay in pure 
form are infertile. Clay is so 
Ught that it holds the plant foods 
in a form that the plant roots 
cannot absorb. Sand, on the other

hand, is a spendthrift, letting wa
ter pass through quickly and wash 
away all plant food. When these 
two are mixed, the soil will have 
a better m echuiic^  condition but 
will not be good garden loam un
til mixed with humus to make it 
fertile. All soils can benefit from 
a humus addition. Twenty-five to 
SO per cent will give a really good 
garden loam.

A good mechanical condition is 
present.when the soil is of uni
form texture and may be dug eas
ily. It does not stay in lumps and 
clods but will remain loose and 
porous when worked or walked on. 
We should develop a layer of good 
soil eight to 12 inches deep. Roses, 
peonies and other deep rooted 
plants require twice this depth. 
Trees and shrubs should have loose

Lutheran Women Host 
West Texas Zone Rally

Women of St. Paul’ s Lutheran 
Church were hostesses for the 
meeting of the West Texas Zone 
of the Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary L e a g u e  Thursday at the 
church.

Ninety-two registered, repre
senting churches in Pecos, Fort 
Stockton, Monahans, Odessa, An
drews, Midland and ” ie lost 
church. Guests were present from 
Lamesa and Coahoma.

The offering was designated for

Artists 
Invited To 
Midland Tea

Local artists have been invited 
to attend a tea from 3 to • p.m. 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. N. A. 
Lancaster, 170S W. Indiana, Mid
land, it was announced this morn
ing.

Inspiration for the tea is Katha
rine Schlater of Santa Fe, N. M. 
She haa been brought to Midland 
by the group of artists to teach a 
five weeks course beginning Mon
day; arrangements for joining the 
class may be made by anyone in
terested in taking the lessons.

Miss Schlater has had a studio 
in Santa Fe s i n c e  IfM, after 
studying in the H u ^  Breckinridge 
School of Art and serving as as
sistant in the Ralph Pearson 
School of Art in New York. She 
Instructs in creative expressionis- 
tlc style in any of the media and 
haa held exhibits throughout the 
United States.

Dr. Boyett Speaker 
For Airport P~TA

Dr. Sue Boyett was guest speak 
er at the AinxNl P-TA Thursday 
evening at the school. Her topic 
was “ Every Youth—little  Today, 
Big Tomorrow,"

The devotion was given by Jeff 
Swianey, and a report was beard 
on the organization of the Boy 
Scout troop to be sponsored by 
the P-TA. Phillip Grenett is the 
leader.

Mrs. Ernest Miller gave a re
port on the conference which she 
attended in Colorado G ty. It was 
announced that the organization 
has sold 16S T-shirts mairked with 
the name of the school.

The first grade, taught by Mrs. 
Grace Hubbard, gave the p rc^am  
and won the room count. Refresh
ments were served to W.

the use of the Homes for the Aged 
at Brownsville.

President of the zone, Mrs. Mor
ris Alfie of Pecos, presided as 
plans were made to attend the 
state meeting of the women to be 
held in Lubbock June 13-14. The 
next zone meeting was set for Oc
tober in Midland.

Speakers for the sessions were 
Chaplain H. C. Wolk, who told of 
the duties of his office with the 
Air Force and Chaplain Marvin 
Beeckland, chaplain at the state 
hospital, d is c u s ^  his work in the 
local institution.

Devotions were brought by the 
Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor ot the 
host group, the Rev. Paul Hickman 
of Odessa, and the Rev. Oliver 
Wetzel of Monahans.

Luncheon was served at noon at 
the M Cafe. Following the after
noon session, there was a coffee 
hour, during which slides of the 
H(rfy Land were shown by Maj. 
Wolk.

Mrs. Halvard Hansen and Mrs. 
Clarence Schkade served from a 
table decorated with daisies and 
iris.

Gardeners 
J udge Show

Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. Obie 
Bristow were in Midland Thursday 
to serve as iudge* for a place
ment show given by the Yucca 
Garden Club. The affair, held in 
the home of Mrs. R. K. White, 
followed the theme. "Flowers, 
East and West; Oriental Infhience 
in the Home."

A coffee honored hie Judges at 
the home of Mrs. J. L Ikard pre
ceding the judging of the show, and 
a lun^eon was served at the Mid
land Woman's Chib.

The two are members of the Big 
Spring Garden Chib; Mrs. Bris
tow is a national flower show 
judge, and Mrs. RUey is a student 
Judge.
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o w e  Has Informal 
Dessert Bridge

The first in the informal dessert 
bridge parties for the Officers' 
Wives' G ub under the tenure of 
Mrs. Ernest Bauman, card chair
man. was held Thursday afternoon 
at the Officers’ Gub. Hostesses 
were Mrs. W, R. Puckett. Mrs. 
L. D. Eggen and Mrs. R. E. 
Magnussoo.

Mrs. J. P. Lee, winner of the 
travel prize, tied with Mrs. D. E. 
Wilson for first prize. Second prize 
was awarded Mrs. Benjamin M. 
Kraus.

Thirty-six attended the social.
The o w e  will host a welcom

ing coffee at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
the Officers’ Gub.

California-Bound
Mr. and Mrs. L. S Bonner are 

en route to Atwater, Calif., for a 
two week vacation with their 
daughter and family, Capt. and 
Mrs. Bernard Savage and Larry. 
They srill be joined in Artesia. 
N. M., by their son and his fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonner 
and Charles Jr., who will accom 
pany them to California.

Archie Kountz Has 
Party On Birthday

Ardiie Kountz was honored 
Wednesday with a party on his 
third birthday anniversary, when 
his mother. Mrs. J. H. Kountz Jr., 
entertained a group of his friends.

Games were played, while mov
ies were made of the activities, 
and a cake decorated in a cowboy 
motif was served. Favors for the 
small guests were little black 
derby hats. About 15 attended the 
party.

Smiths Are Parents 
In Abilene Thursday

A daughter, Elizabeth Ann, was 
bom  Thursday afternoon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Smith at Hend- 
r id u  Hospital in Abilene. She 
weighed 7% pounds.

She is the fourth granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Daniels, both of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Smith is the former 
Doris Ann Daniels; bef room 
number at the hospital is 472.

Smith is a senior student at 
Hardln-Slmmons University and 
has a pastorate at the Gna Grove 
Church north of Colorado City. 
He plans to work on his master's 
d e g m  at the University of Texas 
this summer.

f

top soil in the bottoms of the holes 
where they are planted. A porous 
soil will give roots air and water 
circulation they must have to sur
vive.

ADD HUMUS
Humus is partially decomposed 

organic matter. Peat moss avail
able at all garden centers, leaf 
mold, compost and well rotteid ani
mal numures are all good forms 
of humus. Cattle manure is prob
ably the cheapest and should be 
well rotted but not bleached.

Compost is made of grass cut
tings, leaves or disease-free plant 
material. Combine these materials 
with all green waste materials 
from the kitchen including vege
table parings, melon rinds, coffee 
grounds, tea leaves, scrap bread, 
and cigarette butts. Avoid sugar 
and greases. Alternate layers of 
these materials with soil in a 
heap and you will have in a few 
months an excellent compost to 
mix with your soil.

Don’t add lime in this region 
regardless of what the maga
zines say. To add lime is to add 
alkalinity and that is what we 
have too much of.

PLANT FOODS
The three main plant foods are: 

Nitrogen, phosphorous and potas
sium or potash. Some of the trace 
elements are also needed. To un
derstand the soil you must know 
what these do.

Nitrogen is the growth element, 
for it .stimulates leaf and stem 
growth. A lack of it causes stunt
ed growth and loss of green color. 
This element, most quickly used 
up from a f c ^ n g  of commercial 
fertilizer, may require additional 
feeding. Anhydrous ammonia is 
good, as is ammonium sulphate; 
one tablespoonful dissolved in a 
gallon of water will prevent nitro
gen starvation.

Phosphorous, the element lack
ing in most soils, stimulates root 
growth and improves the quality 
of the blooms and seeds. A lack is 
indicated by the purpling of the 
leaves. Phosphorous and nitrogen 
counterbalance each other. If the 
phosphorous is too low, plants will 
be weak and spindly. To correct 
phosphorous (M d e n cy , apply 10 
pounds of super-phosphate to 100 
square feet and mix thoroughly 
with soil. Apply in the winter or 
early spring.

Potash gives vigor and disease 
resistance to plants. It is needed 
by flowers and vegetables, grass
es and clovers. It can be regulated 
by not allowing the soil to become 
too alkaline or add  and by main
taining a good organic content.

When you buy a commercial fer
tilizer that is numbered, it means 
the percentage content of the d e 
ments, sudt as the popular 4-12-4. 
They are i^ven in this order; ni
trogen, phosphate, and potash. 

OTHER ELEMENTS 
The trace elements also neces

sary to plant growth include iron, 
maipiesium, manganese, boron, 
lime, zinc, sulphur a n d  oth
ers. Iron (M d e n cy  causes a loss 
in chlorophyll producUon, a yellow
ing of the leaf, especially on the 
y o i ^  leaves. Plant tips may turn 
white. This is caused by an over 
alkaline condition. Correct this by 
using powdered sulphur at the rate 
of five pounds per 100 per square 
feet. Use in fall or early winter, 
(p the growing season use cop
peras. a tablespoonful to a galloa 
of water.

You may hear about the PH 
value of the soil. This means the 
add  or alkaline degree of the soil 
On the PH scale, seven is neutral 
Figures above seven Indicate the 
degree of alkalinity. Figures be
low seven indicate the degree of 
addity. Not an plants require the 
same PH value but most thrive 
best in values from 5.5 to 7.2. 
Soil kits are available if you want 
to check your soil. Loudly, the 
county agricultural agent wU be 
able to advise about soil balance 
and treatment.

Mulches must be listed in prop
er soil balandng. This is a layer 
of material placed on top of the 
soil. It cools both plants and roots 
during the hot summer and pre
vents evaporation It aids in con
serving water, keeps down weeds 
ami eliminates part of the task of 
cultivating.

There are many good mulches 
including: Peat moss, grass clip
pings. ground alfalfa, sawdust, 
cottonseed hulls, redwood shavings 
aiid ground com  cobs. Cottonseed 
hulls are very good and are avail
able locally.

Spaders' 
Field Trip 
Cancelled

Rain Thursday morning inter
fered with the field trip which 
had been planned for the Spaders 
Garden Gub.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. D)m  Grantham to make fur- 
thur plans for the placement show 
to be given May 7. Theme of the 
show, slated for the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier, is to be Spring’s 
Glory in the Home. Calling hours 
were set from 3-8 p.m.

General chairman is Mrs. C. 
A. Tonn; staging head is Mrs. 
R. E. McClure Jr.; the entries 
committee is headed by Mrs. Dale 
Smith.

Mrs. Earl Burnett will serve m  
chiirman of the hostess commit
tee, and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell will 
be in charge of hospitality. Mrs. 
R. C. Armstrong is publicity chair
man, and Mrs. H. B. Perry and 
her committee will secure the 
judges.

Mrs. Jack Oathey is the ticket 
chairman, a n d  Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead is head of the clerks.

1 5 7 6
3-8 yrt.

Double Vision
A fashion ‘must’ this season— 

sew pretty look-alikes in becom 
ing colors.

No. 1575 with PHOTO GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust sleeveless 5 yards 
of 35-inch.

No. 1576 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Site 4, sleeveless 2 ^  yards of 35- 
inch. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern—add 5 cents for eadi pat 
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to IRIS LANE Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438. Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for hnself 
and her family. Gift pattern print 

*^f^ insi^  the Mok.
< 1.'

Forsanites 
Return From 
Brown wood

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Griffith and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Porter and children 
have returned from Brownwood 
where they were joined for a few 
days by Porter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Porter of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park were 
in San Angdo this week.

Visiting here from Lamesa with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson will 
be in Borger this week with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
G eo  Wilson, Sue ami Stevie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst 
have returned from Tulsa, where 
they attended funeral services for 
her brother, H. D. Stanley.

Orville Creelman of Welch was 
a recent visitor here srith his 
father. Also here was his sister, 
Mrs. Wayne Davis of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer, Sam 
Archer, and Mrs. R . T. Archer 
visited here from Lamesa in the 
home of the Bob Washes.

Mrs. Joim Kubecka entertained 
the Pioneer Sewing G ub Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Frank Shannon 
and Mrs. S. C. Crumley Joined the 
11 menibers as guests. The next 
nneeting will be May 6 with Mrs 
Jesse Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and 
family had as guests Mr. and Mrs 
Leland Camp of Lamesa.

Mrs. Gilmore Is Head 
Of Midway P-TA

Mrs. L. C. Gilmore was elected 
president of the Midway P-TA at 
a meeting of the group Thursday 
evening at the school

Mrs. Woodrow Robinson wil 
serve as vice president, and Mrs. 
J. R. Swann as secretary. Mrs 
Marple Cutright will be the treas
urer. Mrs. Theo Earnest was ap
pointed chairman of the Sum 
mer Round-Up.

A musical program was given 
by the first grade, which won the 
room count; the devotion was 
brought by Mrs. James Crawford

Presbyterian Circle
Mrs. Eugene Peters was hostess 

for the Ina Mae Moffett Circle of 
St. Paul Presbyterian C h u r c h  
Thursday evening. The Bible study 
on "A  Witnewing Church" was 
brought by Mrs. Jim Layman, and 
Mrs. Jack Ware d is c u s ^  "High 
er Education" from the church 
magazine. Nine attended.

At Dental Meeting
Dr. E. 0. Ellington left Thursday 

afternoon for Lubbock, where he 
will attend the combined West 
Texas and South Plains Dental 
meeting through Saturday.

Variety, Larger Supply 
Due In Fresh Vegetables

THDA Meeting Follows Theme:
*

Christian Homes, Hope Of Nation

SHOWER FAVORS

Shower Favors
Add sparkle to that shower for 

the bride-to-be by making these 
pretty favors quickly and inex
pensively. No. 109 has directions 
for making favors shown.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown SUtion, 
New York 18, N, Y .

British 
Cornposer Is 
Spotl ighted

Stanton Music G ub members, 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Eiland in Stan
ton. devoted their program to a 
study of Sir Edward E lg v . Brit
ish composer.

Mrs. George W, Dawson' re
viewed the distinguished British
er’s life. She pointed out that he 
was among the minority of musi
cians to be accorded honor and 
recognition during his lifetime. He 
was knighted by King Edward VII 
for his work and was accorded 
baronetcy.

One of his compositions. “ Pomp 
and Circumstance", was played 
by Mrs. James Jones.

The group heard a report of 
the district TFWC convention held 
last month In Alpine. Plans were 
laid for the spring luncheon which 
will be an event of May 3 at 
Coker Restaurant. Mrs. Glenn 
Brown presided at the businees 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to 14 
from a table decorated with a bowl 
of red tulipe. The cutwork cloth 
had been made by the hostess.

“ Beiter Americans today mean 
a b e t t e r  America tomorrow." 
This was the substance of Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien’s keynote message 
to the' annual spring meeting of 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation, District 2, Thursday morn
ing.

About 263 women assembled at 
the First Christian Church for the 
all-day meeting that pointed up 
the association’s theme of the 
year, "Christian Homes, Hope of 
the Nation.”

“ It is square people, not 
square mDes, that make a country 
great.”  said Dr. O'Brien. And it 
is in the home that a child learns 
how to face life, its opportunities 
and its problems. A cardinal rule 
that should be taught early is that 
work is a blessing, not a curse.

“ Heights are not reached by 
falling into but by climbing into," 
he reminded, and a person should 
be taught early to face up to real
ities. 'Ihe happiest people are 
those who work and are able to 
rest at the end of the day. By 
strengthening the moral fiber of 
the home life, the nation will be
come stronger.

Mrs. Ross Adamson of Lubbock, 
vice president of the district, pre
sided for the program which be
gan at 10 a m. with group sing
ing led by Mrs. C. R. Walraven, 
of Forsan. Mrs. W. L. Shannon, 
also of Forsan, was at the organ. 
Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, Terry Co., 
gave the invocation, and the Rev. 
Clyde Nichols, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, worded the wel
come.

Greetings were extended by 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, who headed 
the planning conunittee for the 
meeting. Mrs. Arton Miller re
sponded. Mrs. Aubrey Russell of 
Lubbock, district agent, intro
duced all HD agents and 'THDA 
chairmen from the various coun
ties represented.

PARADE OF HATS
A feature of the morning session 

was a parade of hats to the ac
companiment of a medley of songs 
such as “ Old Gray Bonnett,”

"Sunbonnet Sue," “ Easter Bon
net" and “ Daisy, Daisy." Climax 
of the presentation, which was 
dubbed “ Romance of a Hat”  by 
the Friendship Club, Hale County, 
was the display of a silver crown 
as ‘ 'Will There Be Any Stars In 
My Crown?”  was sung.

Preceding the luncheon, Mrs. 
Carl Herfurth of Garland. THDA 
vice president, brought greetings 
from the state board. She chal
lenged the group to make the 
most of every opportunity present
ed and to expand the influence of 
the HD organization. One facet 
of the state program, she re
minded, is the awarding of three 
college scholarships in Texas.

Speaker for the afternoon ses
sion was Joe Pickle, managing 
editor of the Herald. Cooperation 
was the theme of his address, in 
which he praised the cooperative 
efforts of home demonstration 
members. "Even a sandstorm 
starts with a single grain of 
sand," he reminded.

The salvation of our country to
day lies in building Christian 
homes. Pickle warned, and in the 
doing, dedication, devotion and 
steadfastness will be the require
ments.

CLUB PROGRESS
Mrs. Russell reviewed the prog

ress of home demonstration club 
work. With flannclboard illustra
tion, she showed the inter-relation 
of the individual clubs and the 
THDA.

Committee reports and a skit 
performed by Mrs. Kenneth Rob
erson and Mrs. B. M. Harris were 
followed by a business meeting 
which saw the election of Mrs. 
O. D. Kennedy, Terry Co., as vice 
president of the District. Mrs. Wil
bur Smith, Wilson, and Mrs. Her
furth were introduced as candi
dates for the state THDA presi
dency.

A summary of the day’s session 
was provided by Bonnie Cox, or

ganization speciaUet from the Ex
tension Service at College Station. 
She remarked that those who had 
come seeking inspiration, partici
pation, fellowship, informetioa and 
fun would have found all these 
things at the meeting.

Twenty-two counties make up 
District 2. Aside from the host 
county. Hale, Mitchell and Daw
son counties led in numbers cl 
delegates present.

COLLINS BROS

Vi
PRICE 
SALE _

SIZE NOW 50*

Jarratts Attending 
Meet In Lubbock

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt left 
this morning for Lubbock, where 
they will attend the West Texas 
Dental Society conventioa during 
the weekend. Headquarters wiU 
be at the Caprock Hotel.

Mrs. Jarratt is president of the 
auxiliary to the society. Several 
social affairs have bem  planned 
for the women, included are a 
luncheon and style show today at 
noon and a brunch, slated for Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. Gandy Honored 
With Baby Shower

FORSAN — Mrs. Ronnie Gandy 
was honored with a stork shower 
Tuesday night in Fellowship Hall 
of the Baptist Church. Hostesses 
were Mrs. L. L, Gamer. Mrs. 
Frank Thieme, Mrs. Charles 
Wash, Mrs. Bob Cowley. Mrs. Bob 
Wash, Mrs. 0 . C. Mason. Mrs. 
Sammy Porter and Mrs. Harold 
Fraser.

A ceramic cradle holding mix
ed flosrers centered the bhie-cov- 
ered table. The guest register was 
on a table marked with a baby 
shoe filled with spring blossoms.

Mrs. A. R. Posey, Big Spring 
was among the guests.

Eagle Auxiliary
At a meeting of the Eagles 

Auxiliary Thursday afternoon at 
Eagle Hall, the group voted to do
nate $10 to the Little League base
ball activities. The women will al
so sponsor the T-Shirt League as 
they did last year, it was an
nounced. Plans were made for the 
Family Night to be held at the 
haU April 27.

TIm  A uocU U d P rtt i
Fresh vegetables grown in Flor

ida arrived on the Texas market 
this week in greater variety and 
increased supply.

Although prices are s li^ tly  low
er, they are still higher than nor
mal for this season, the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture says.

Green beans, new potatoes, 
squash, radishes and green corn 
lead the vegetables in larger sup
ply. Supplies of squash from South 
Texas also are up.

About unchanged in price are 
carrots, bunched greens, spinach, 
iceberg and leaf lettuce, bulk 
turnips and green onions.

The price also Is about steady 
on tomatoes, although quality is 
only fair. Slightly togher but in 
g o ^  supply are old crop potatoes, 
onions and cabbage.

Best buys in fruits are Wash
ington winesap apples, bananas, 
avocados and California lemons. 
Oranges and grapefruit are high
er, although Valencia oranges 
from California should be appear
ing in increased supply by the 
end of the week.

Fryers, eggs and dairy products 
are best protein buys this week. 
Fresh pork roasts also offer good 
values. Beef prices are about un
changed, with variety meats the 
most economically priced.

Texas food shoppers will find 
many good values in canned and 
frocen fruits and vegetables as 
■tocks of moat items are large

and time for processing new crops 
is not far away.

Since the canned and frozen 
food industries prefer not to carry 
over last year’s pack, you’ll see 
many items featured at reduced 
prices. Among these are canned 
and frozen green peas. com . spin
ach. green beans, pears, peaches 
and frozen strawberries.

Canned tuna and chum salmon 
continue to rate a place on the 
best buy list. Frozen whiting, fish 
sticks, perch fillets are also plenti
ful and attractively priced.

S P E C I A L
Fer Theraday, Friday, Satarday

$5.00 OFF
ON ANY PERMANENT

THE SETTLES HAIR 
FASHION SHOP

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Daedag TaigM  la Tapptag—
Soft Shee—BaUei Aad Modern 
Daaee—81.58 Per Hear,

Also Gasses In Expressioa 
Can AM 3-3418 For 

Additional Information

MEET OUR STAFF
We feel we have a capable staff of operators who can take care 

of your beauty needs, and we endeavor to do our best to serve 

you — why not try our operator — We would like you to know 

our operators. Kittle Anderson — 28 years of experience — Ina 

(Smitty) McGowan — 30 years of experience — Luta Hall — 12 

years experience — Bettye Nabors, 12 years experience - -  

Elta Whiaenhunt — 12 years experience as manicurist — Mrs. 

0 . L. Nabors — 31 years experience.

New Parking Area Two Doors North Of Shop

Nabor's Beauty Salon
1701 Gregg (Rear) Dial AM 4-5961

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Clab And 

BE LOVELY 
Far Only 

$3.08 A Week.
XMh tTMtaiMt • 
fsB tt BhiatM. 
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M scan
M EAST . . ,
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OurutMS 
E r*. Trial 
TraataiaBi

psaM  AM s-tn r
SM O r . jc  St. 
r « f t »  Ea*«ra
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TUSSY
DEODORANTS
In taftffuntkiii mtd tUdmt 

ptrf$a famfir i

Save ao«l Toa^ Crsooi Daadi
ant 2-oz. reg. $1.00,..now 50# 
Fragrant, gentle C|eem cheeb pew 
spiratioa. Mops odor round the oool 
. . .U absolutely safe. (Handy O-padt 
reg. $6...now $3.)
Save fO%l Tnnny Re4n Msgli Bed 
ednmnt reg. $1.00...now 50#. RoOSj 
on anti-penplrant protectioni stona 
odor all day. W ont “ acid-damage 1 
akin or dotkea. For teens, yon aa^ 
dad too.
Sava SMI Taaay Stick PtaiarmM
reg. $1.00...now 50#. If you prefw 
the 'refreshing way of tM  “ itidc.”  
Stops odor 24 hours. Men like R

/ iA
-/I

N E W !
7 0 X  le n g w  life ! 

WASH ’N WEAR!
N i f l e  o r  n o  i r o n i n g !

New 
Big Mac*

^DOUBLE BARREL” 
twills go 
great guns 
workday oi 
washday!

Now reinforced with DuPont’s 
420-Nylon for sensational abrasion 
resistance . . .  proven in the “ lab 
and on the job ! Now finished to .skim 
thru the washer . . .  look like new with 
just a touch-up or no ironing at all! 
Penney’s brings you these “ double 
barrel”  extras plug all of Big Mac’s 
regular quality features . . .  
Sanforized* material,quick drying 
pockets ’n waistband, free-wheeling 
proportioned fit, heavy 
duty construction . . .  and morel 
Compare anywhere . . ,

. ■
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Big Spring One Of First To 
Install Distributive Education
Although the Distributive Edu

cation program is comparatively 
young as such, there is actually 
nothing new about it.

From IMS until 1949 it was car
ried on under the Diversified Oc
cupations course, which embraced 
all types of on-the-job training.

Big Spring, a pioneer in the 
D-0 (now the Industrial Coopera
tive Training!, took on the DE

program as soon as it was estab
lished by the state agency. Kor 
the first four years Ruby Pow
ers was co-ordinator and in 1951 
her DE Club (made up of stu
dents in the program* was judged 
best in the.state. Mary Sears Her
ring guided the program for the 
next three, years, and for the past 
two years Frank Farar has been 
the co-ordinator.

Most students in the program

First DE Director 
Still Backs Studies

N̂ Tien the Distributive Education 
program was set up as a .separate 
part of the state's cooperative vo
cational training program in 1949. 
its director was Fiasco G. Moore.

Today Moore is the executive of
ficer for the state retail furniture 
dealers but he is still vitally in
terested in the DE program Much 
in demand as a speaker, he has 
been engaged to address the DE 
EmpIo>’ers banquet here Friday 
evening.

Prior to June 1 of this year, he 
had been director of the state DE 
program for 11 years. Moore is a 
native Texan and was engaged in 
sales promotion and advertising in 
Amarillo and Houston department 
stores before going into retail 
training. From 1940 until entering 
the U. S. NaNTT two years later he 
was on the University o fTexas 
extension staff.

For the pa.st 10 years he has 
worked with 15 different state-wide 
training associations to form edu
cational programs. He also has 
served as consultant to four state 
associations.

Moore has been called upon as 
speaker for various conventions 
and banquets in Iowa, Oklahoma. 
Missouri. Nebraska. Mississippi. 
Texas and other states.

7 /

Coordinator
Fraak Farar, above. Is eeerdi- 
nater ef tbe Dislrtbatlve Edaca- 
Um  peecram la Big Hprlag Hlch 
Wrbssl. He baa held Ike pest fer 
the past Iws years aad beads 
•M it Ibc most active grseps la 
tbe state.

DE Training 
Covers Several
Phases Of Work

Here are some of the things 
young people learn in the Distribu
tive Education course—that por
tion of their school work which is 
in direct relation to the jobs they 
are seeking to master:

The first unit deals with job or
ientation and includes such things 
as store relations, proper groom
ing and dress, things an employer 
expects of employes: soaal and 
efficiency traits needed for a 
good business personality; how to 
apply for a job and things needed 
to satisfactorily perform on a job.

The second unit is store selling 
In this pupils analyze reasons why 
people buy, different types of cus
tomers. and how to work with 
them, how to overcome various 
types of sales objections, the im
portance and means of creating 
good impressions, techniques for 
attracting attention, arousing in
terest and creating a desire for 
merchandise, selling through sug
gestion. and the art of closing a 
sale.

A third unit deals with store or
ganization. The chain of command 
m bosineu is outlined, the obli
gation of various departments to 
management, the use of advertis
ing and publicity, means of sorv- 
lea, office record , sales' promo- 
tton. etc. are parts of this unit of 
study.

Postal Inspectors 
Probe Check Case

CHILDRESS, Tex. (At—Postal in-
apactors srere expected today to 

what happen( 
$M,000 ia checks founo covered
t^  to find out wl ned to

wMli oil la a streetsido trash barrH

J. H. Harrison, president of the 
Natfoaal Bank of Childress, said 
tha chacks were ia two shipments 
hroBB tha First National Bank of 
WoBagtaa. IVx., ts his bank. One 
W B lw e d  April 4 and tha other 
April 11

work about 30 hours s  week on 
the job they are seeking to learn. 
Pay ranges from 60 cents to $1 
per hour and earnings run from 
$18 to $25 per week, although there 
have been cases of those on a com
mission basis going as high as $70 
per week. The pay, although in
cidental, to the program, does help 
many of the pupils get through 
scho^. .Of course, a required part 
of the program is half a day in 
high" school studying regular aca
demic subjects as well as job- 
related technical material.

There are many kinds of work in 
the field of distribution. Among 
them are sales jobs, record clerks, 
receiving, checking and marking 
merchandise, work in credit of- 
fioe, cashier prooedures. book
keeping. floor managers, etc.

Many of the students work in 
department stores, shoe stores, 
variety stores, dress shops, jewel
ry stores, auto parts stores, serv
ice stations, milk distributors, 
feed stores, infants wear depart
ments. office supply stores, wheJe- 
sale oil distributors, and candy 
departments.

Adults Assist With 
Operation Of DE

Adults lend help in the DE pro
gram by counselling with Frank 
Farrar, coordinator.

PLASCO G. MOORE

Members of the local advisory 
I committee are Cuin Grigsby Sr. 
i of C. R. Anthony, Herman Bauer 
I of F. W. Woolworlh Co.. Don Rich

ardson of Zale's Jewelry Co. and 
Roy D Worley, princii^  of the 
high school.

Furniture Assn. Executive 
To Speok' At DE Bonquet

student members of the pro
gram will have a prominent part 
in the Distributive Education ban
quet honoring employers Friday.

The affair will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Settles Hotel ballroom 
with Luther Bell serving as toast
master.

Featured speaker will be Fiasco 
Moore, executive vice president of

Cargo Ships Will 
Be Nuclear Subs

SAN FRANCISCO OT -  Cargo 
stupe of the future will be nuclear 
powered submarines, a University 
of California professor of electri
cal engineering predicted yester
day.

Dr. Lester Reukema, an expert 
on nuclear propulsion, told the 
Propeller Cliib most new passen
ger and cargo vessels would be 
nuclear powered within 10 years. 
He predicted all the Navy's war
ships would be so powered by 
then.

The cargo snip or the future, 
he continued, would go under wa
ter to avoid storms.

Operators will find that a nu
clear sub tanker will cost 330 mil
lion dollars, only 5 moUion more 
than a conventional tanker, and 
will travel 35 knots instead of IS 
and need only half the present 
crew, he add^ .

Such a ship also will ciury more 
cargo because an egg-aixed lump 
of uranium will replace bulky fuel 
tanks, he continu^.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

the Texas Retail Furniture Deal 
ers Assn, and a former state di
rector of tbe DE program.

Invocation for the affair will be 
worded by Nancy Woods and the 
welcome will be extended by Ma
rie Clackum. Response will come 
from Clift Epps, J. C. Penney Co. 
manager. Musical entertainment 
will be furnished by a sextet.

Employers, special guests and 
members of the advisory commit
tee will be introduced by Frank 
Farrar, coordinator. Club officers 
will be presented by Opal Han
cock. and Supt. Floyd W. Parsons 
will introduce the guest speaker.

The Distributors Creed will be 
led by Jeanette Culwell. Theme 
for this year's banquet is “ Key to 
Success.’ ’ and the decorations will 
carry out this motif.

Woter Supply In 
West Best In Years

WASHINGTON — The U S. 
Soil Conservation Service says the 
water supply in the West is the 
best in years. But it urges users 
not allow themselves to get ca rr  
less.

t-ZO H B
•fkoAit^SeciiSt

Men and women hear again 
with nothing in either ear 
tlu-ough thrilling Sonotone re
search discovery....Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
pletely concealed in stylish 
glasses. Yet you use both ears 
(the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural hearing, rec«»m- 
mended by doctors. Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
*E'Zon«: Ey*rythin9  worn at EYI-EAR 
(•val, oatking warn onywHora

S O N O T O N E
P.O. Bex IS2S, Odessa 

J. J. riBley. DU t Mgr.

E. E. C O C K E R E L L , M .D .
R*ctal, Skin And Colon Spocialista

Office Phone 4-3953 Rea. Phone 4-4938
118 Victoria Street AbUene, Texaa

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Fisanre Ftstale Aad Other Rectal DIaeaaea Saccetsfvlly Treated

Trootmonts In BIO SPRING
SUNDAY, APRIL 20

1:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M. At TEX  HOTEL
(SNYDER — Dr. Helm's Office, I  A.M. Ta 13 Nm b )

N
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Just right
every time!

Big Sp
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Belen Fierro
A senior student in her first year of the DE program. Working 
a saleslady at Leed’s Shoe Store.

A junioi 
and boo
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Lewis Burns
A junior student. I.ewis is a first year DE man. working as a^ 
teadant at Wes-Tex Oil Co. A first 

McCror
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ELECTRIC cooking Is accurate!

U FiBtrm i^

Cooking temperatures can be measured as precisely as you measure 

recipe ingredients when you cook electrically. Whether you're cooking 

on surface units or in the oven, you just let the controls for the heat 

you want and you get the same even heat every time. There's no guess

work « . .  no variation o f heats to confuse you. See your electric 

range dealer soon. Electric cooking is one o f the nice things about 

living better electrically!

TEJ^AS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a. L .  m s ia ;

Luther Bell
A Junior and Ihr fir.st year in the program. Ha is employed aa 
deliveryman for Gandy's.

A Junif 
teridanl

rirt'
. ^ 4

Shirley Coots
A Junior employed ia salet work 
at Bud'a Office Supply.

Opal Hancock

4

A senior learning sales at Bud'a 
Office Supply.

A Juni 
rnent i
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trsdo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lstost Modol Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvica For All Makos—  Rant Claanors, SOa Up
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i r u s

weu-,r AM STTU.A BIT SORKAN'STTPP/ I  S B A D B D  T W O  L IN IM E N T L -  
b o t t l b s  w o q t w  O ’ g a r d e n
Y B S T B T O A V // -------------------- -

Y

CMACKUMFd- 4 - ig

:

T~ W ATCHI YCXA h«TI AND CC*T* fc^eii^sisu

M p r'iS r^ feN aeLttf

4 l&

M fiW eoym ^u6\ t PGiN •tURYN'1N« nAN# OP nuirotMiw POTN ARwwr, 
ANP09M9U KNOWYlMArTMfmf 
g cn n a  P B o n #  n #  MOON ipyyjir

ip TUpy d n »  A cnancb Y

tfONNA ^
FBOFli

T H P A C O H  .
m m kpca€f

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Reod
For Halp In Arranging Your Advarttsing In Tha Moat Effoctiva Monnor In Tho Moat Effoctivo Medii

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

N ..0fW I-.JlXp«fMra«

. Yee don't leolly went mo to bn rooooneblo, Roocoo!. . .  Yon wouldn’t 
bo boepy with mn in tncb a dooEreoable home of mind!. .  .*

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Summit 
A FooUiko 
part

7. Leawen
13. Philippine 

mL
is . High;

muaical
14. Anxioua
15. Genus of 

(reoh-wmter 
•enails

17. Floor 
lS.Of an aft 
la . Marble 
31. Ancient 

Persian coin 
33.aoeeaf 

day
37. Larae

rulture 
3S. Femnln 

deer
10. Placid

33. Think of
35. Biblical 

character
36. Low 

oeerahoe
38. Breathe
40. Periods 

of time
44. Henry's 

son
46. Talon
47. Diminiah
SO. Command
S3. So. Amer.

animal
83. Stowe 

character
84. Distant: 

praflx
88. Revises
86. Atmospheric 

molsturo
87. BuUdiiM 

addition

□ P l lH E H □ “
□ □ 3 m I L_ O
0 ■ h t io s K J_ N
A v ] T 3 T N T
T A N A L A Rna

a a n
□ □ 3 U  

B O O
□□ana

r a m s  □ □ □ □
nM n o

Solution of Ynoterday*s P u olo
DOWN 

1. Domeett- 
catad 

IMuaie 
drama 

3. ArcUe 
A Dairy 
atenKl 

A Lamb’s 
pen name

A Portrayed 
dramatically 

T. Day before 
today

A Devoured 
a. Gone by

10. E. Indian 
ercight

11. Attampt 
lA Carroll

haroina 
30. Keep away 

from
3A Deems 
3A Cretan 

mountain 
3A Nagatlva
RLTurarlfM 
3A Approaohea 
SO. Knight’a 

mia
M. Prior la 

time
n . Oriental 

aommaadec 
SlCbooaa 
SARaquirad 
n .  Small: lanr 
41. Winfed 
4A Badgerlilcs 

animal 
4AEnlarft 
48.Rctida 
47. Corrodad 
OAPoor 
40. nimalayaa | 

mountain , 
81. Crow's nols.
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RJL&.’XJIS:

IT5EEM4 
TPUTTHAT 
tEJUiTTO 
lOlEINTHE 
rER!

ANCASTER  
N. Of Grtgg
I AM 4-ttll

i

I

Shoe Man
New manaier o( the ihoe de> 
partment at Hemphill - Welli 
Company li Jimmy Niz, above, 
who hai come to Big Sprint 
from HemphlU’e Lubbock atore. 
He has been with the company 
for four years. Niz grew up in 
Fort Worth and Lubbock, finish
ing schook at the latter place. 
He and Mrs. Niz have a daugh
ter, 3 4 , and a son, 2. The fam
ily will Join him here as soon as 
he locates a home. The NIzes 
ara members of the First Chris- 
tiau Church, anA he has been ac- 
tWo in JayCee work in Lubbock.

House Heated And Operated 
On Solar Energy Is Shown

Flames Destroy 
Midland Building

MIDLAND, Tex. OH — Wind 
whipped flamus destroyed a down- 
tcwn businesa building yesterday.

The building housed a sewing 
machine company and a drygoods 
slore.

The flames started at about S 
p m. and the roof collapsed be
fore the Are was brought under 
control.

By JOE LEWIS,
SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (JB — Some 

day this may be the scene in your 
home:

The solar alarm clock buzzes 
in your bedroom. You get up, 
chedc the thermostat to make 
sure the solar heating system is 
pumping warm air to offset the 
winter cold outside. Then you 
shave with your solar-powered 
razor.

Meanwhile, your wife makes 
breakfast on her solar-powered 
stove, listening to the solar radio. 
Then you drive off to work in 
a solar-powered car.

Sounds improbable? Not to the 
merchants, builders and Indus
trialists who have contributed 
time and material to the construc
tion of the first solar-heated and 
solar-cooled house. The Associa
tion for Applied Solar Energy ex
plains that while there are other 
solar houses, they don’t have in
tegrated cooling systems.

The house is scheduled to go on 
public display here Sunday. It was 
built — without charge — by the 
Phoenix Assn, of Homebuilders for 
the solar group, which has its 
headquarters in nearby Phoenix.

The solar association is a pri
vate organization dedicated to 
studying and promoting ways of 
hameasing the sun's power effi
ciently and economically. Solar 
energy, it believes, will help an
swer the future problem of dwin
dling conventional fuels to power 
industries and heat homes.

The house was designed by 
Peter R. Lee, a University oif 
Minnesota student, who won 12,800 
in an international architectural 
contest which drew oitriea from 
a score of countries.

At first glance, the house re
sembles other ranch-style homes 
in the fashionable Scottsdale das

ert area. Basically, it consists of 
two rectangular sections connect
ed by a glass-enclosed walkway 
divi^ng an outdoor patio. The 
house Is shaded by concrete ma
sonry screen walls along the sides 
and insulation in the inner walls 
and ceilings and built-up wooden 
roofs provide additional protection 
from excess heat.

The house utilizes 16,000 square 
feet of glass. Price tag: 150,000- 
and-up. But the association is 
quick to note that this is merely 
an experimental luxury version 
and that cheaper solar houses can 
be and have been built for much 
less.

In the rear lawn is burled a 
2,000-gallon water tank, one of the 
key components of the $5,000 solar 
heating system. The other main 
essentials are a series of louvers, 
containing water pipes, located at 
the front and rear of the house 
and over the central outdoor 
court.

Here's how the solar heating 
system works:

In winter, the louvers are ad
justed so their blackened copper 
sides face upward to catch the 
sun's rays, which warm the water 
piped through the louvers. The 
heated water is pumped back to 
the storage tank by a convention
al pumping system, which also 
circulates hot air given off by the 
pipes through a series of under
ground copper domes. The hot air

Announcing . . .  
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Stylas For 
Men—Ladies—ChUdren 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-018

enters the house through grill-like 
openings in the floor.

In summer, the louver’s alumi
num backs are turned toward the 
sun to throw off heat and the 
louvers themselves are used as 
shade. Air flowing from the pump
ing system is circulated through a 
refrigerant and the cooled air is 
sent through the underground 
domes back into the house. If the 
water in the tank gets too hot. it 
is pumped out to an adjacent pool, 
which acta as a reserve storage 
tank, for cooling.

Because of the amount of Ari
zona sunshine, says John I. Yellot, 
executive vice president of the as
sociation, the solar house can sup
ply year round heating and cool- 
uig needs. Elsewhere in the north
ern hemisphere, the solar house 
would supply less of the heating 
needs the farther it is from the 
Equator.

And therein lies its biggest 
drawback at present.

In Denver, a similar house

would supply about 75 per cent of 
heating needs. In Seattle, only 50 
per cent. And in Alaska — where 
fuel is especially costly — winter 
brings long nights and little sun
shine, so not enough solar energy 
could be stored to do the job.

There are solar batteries today 
but their use in homes would be 
prohibitively expensive. Yellot 
predicts, however, that someday a 
cheap. and sufficient method of 
storing solar heat will be dis
covered.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-3211

Clyde Thomas
Attornay At Low

First Nat'l Bank Buildirtg 
Phena AM 4-4621

HANDMADE BOOTS

»35
WARD
BOOT, U D D L I SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 L  2nd Dial AM d - tS I l

All handmada boots In stock 
which toll rogularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. Ail sizas, col
ors and pattarns. Tinta is llnv 
itad, ao HURRYI

• * • that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O'*
Good vision is vitally kuportcnt to this 
womoa The Tivts of others, os well 
os success in har job, depend on her 
occurocy.
When you consider yoor eyecore and 
need for glosses, remove oM doubt. . .
Eloce your confidence in the experienced

o 'octors of Optometry ot ISO. An out
standing record of dependobibty assures 
you of precisaly-fittad glosses, pre- 
tcribad o^ ground ONLY after a thor
ough, scientific eye exominotion. Ba 
sort. •« sea TSO obout your eyes.

ZdtulactiOH fMOfumlmd
56 OPPICBS THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 Eost 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRINO

FINEST QUALITY ot 
REASONABLE COST

PA Y *1 
W IIK L Y

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy logars 

Optomatrisls 
® T s a . m s  ’

M c e m o i  i m o i
tnci iiM

Texas S tate 
Optical

 ̂ P0OPI0
tM g a C O N

w i t w a M P /

leod
liur

rteraey’e FiMale
& Portrayed 
dramatically 

T. Day bafora 
today

B. Devoured 
S. Gone by

10. E. Indian 
weight

11. Attempt 
II. Carroll

heroine 
10. Keep away 

from
UDeema 
S4. Cretan 

mountain 
28. Nagative 
Ml Tura right 
Ml Approeohae 
M. Knigbt'a 

mia
M. Prior tai 

tima
M. Oriental 

eommaader 
atChoom  
ML Required 
Ml Small: lew 
at. Winged 
41 Badgerlike 

animal 
41 Enlarga 
4S.Raaide 
47. Corroded 
41 Poor 
4i.Himalaraa | 

mountain | 
51. Crow'a nola
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YELLOW  DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers— ^Use As Hondy Reference

ADDINS MACHINES
Aaamg a caiaeiaimc Macamae 

BCMUKITOH CARO 
BUDB omoa tarms 

■atUaa Cotat Bldg.
Ml B. ma AM 4-na

EEAUTY SHOP C L E A N IU

STA-BV^SSiaH
At

w a K eiMARBcau u  w. Ma AM tans

APPEARING
l o c h  W t f k  I n  T h «  H t r o l d  

T u r n  T o  T t i l t  Y o l l o w  D i r t e t o r y

EACH W EEK
T o  O i t c k  T h o  F i r m s  T h o t  W i l l  

G I y o  Y o u  T t i o  V o r y  B u s t

VALUES & SERVICES
Y o u r  B t s t  R i f t r o n c o  

For Thrift and G>nyenience

OFFICE tUPPLIBS
IBOMAB OPTHB BOPPS.T 

Beyel Tyyaaiitaii

Ml Mam am m m

RAD IATO U
.jaB atiri,

TIRES

n i ja ^ S i* * ”  ®AM emm

■aalealea Bet Rat 
riyieilfa

Obm Braemea By Appatotaael 
Ml B. Wh AM 4-T1SI

A em -Sf^^^rfraam a-
Meilrlal

PBintiPOT baSu t q b  to .M B. ma AMMBt

AIR CONDmONINO
AM om^Mema 

Baetlaeoeeiptam Um  Of Daet WarS
aSTBM BU Cr MCTAL 

m  w. iMh AM Aant

BICYCLU
• qn rvR

WarM'a Pleaat CMyale 
a t  V I  WMk ABA«$r DAVnMOirMQTOBCYCLarbCTOH MOTOCCtClB AvowouTmof

m  w. tn AM y-oM

CONSTRUCTION

laM naer?**"* * ” "™ A M  MBS

PAINTS

Oaeiylata tiaa a( AraaMaat
Plaia Oararma

M  W mI  ***' *‘***AMXgM

RADUTOR
•«.£rT."Yr

B ^ a
B anU TO  »  kATIBBV

Ml ¥t5 Md

TO RTILLA t
MB MBIMO TOatniAa 

• VAMAIM FA0IQBV
Piaa DaMaiiV

M  BW am. a n  m m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Aalaial BoaplUI 

AKV M. BMRSOR. a  V. M.
• nia Waal Ira 
1 p M -a  rTu. AM eaiu 

Mam m am

BLUB PRINTS
Biea Pimm-WhBe Pi MM 

Mam OaptatBeamaarma Aaa nniimg 
ILooed SyDpOBEPtafe-Uy aaa DaY-ary Batalta 

Par Tba Dava Tawa
OMtrtrtjPBCPT B V cootrcrm R  

na B Ma AM MSti

DRIVB-IN
BarB-Oea taMetabaa 
leafKi ■iKprmaa 1 iMaa 0( BaeWsere 

Uaaar Raw MaaaeeMaal
DAntr K v o  

Mta Oraea

PAINTS-PLOOR
COVERING

irnataem a
•aaleMm Maare PaMM

BUTLOBM StrinT og.
Ill w. Ira vmt

RADIO A TV  RRPAIR

Ptamra 1>*eeBiBaH BaeeM farrmaOB Al Mabaa
errr badio m tvM Oraat AM MUT

TR A C TO U  
BIO M B »(^  naovQ B  o a

pera’ T̂VeameDoo&off
O a s y to tT ^  01

tiai L e»2a BeT.*‘  tU M M

APPLIANCES
Taer Oaaaral Clactrta 

DaalarAleayt A Oaoa Aaaariaael
Of

r,aa AjjiiaeiianiLBOBN i  ATTLIAMCW OO 
Mt Oregf AM AAMl

BOATS A MOTORS
cetaMam Lam o(

Baam a Maraery Mataw Caar Taraa
■BW McCTTUxnroa^»O B T  CCRTTRMM B. am AM earn

DRIVB-IN CAFB
Oaaa Oanea M BraalfBal 

B ar*C eee  Maalaea
Oyae f -M A. mTIb M ;« P. M. Om* tea laaiM B a r^  RWT DBITB B  tUI Orati

FURNITURI
aguBArr tbompbob 

POBRimBB 
PeteMera a Oereaa 

nil Orate AM AMII

HI FIDEUTY
• a i p y  tma

W A i-A rV E rk ie t i
BI_PIBBUTT BOURB

MM iim Pi AM aaan

PHARMACY
PraaartptMB larrMIMM 

BBIX'I
triB PLACB PHABMAOT 

im  um rmaa am m m i

REAL RSTATR
Baaaaa aey atm ar artaa. Betbtaaa 
Prapartp Lam aar^ara m laee.

A.*
WU oteei AM Mua

TRACTORS
w albbb taom  

Oaeiav Par ABM cBeiieaft Perm Mea&Mry
M  sw _
lail Laaaaa Bvy. MW M. IWlMi

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

■aacTt g tr^ c*
Ob AU

TraiuBiatlaa a  0«B*ral Aula 
nm atrBAXxa a POST ntAKamaax)*

111 x . M  AM l-TMl

BOOT A SHOE REPAIR
* Dye Wm %

• Hamt IleAa Beam 
* WaaleiB Waer

CHBBTEWBE* BOOT BHOP 
M  W Ira AM

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

i r r u u n a  S L a o r m io  
O e sa e fe la l Aea BaaMefitlal

WWIII
Ud i  Pum ree* UehUDi

M  Oratf
AU 44>ai D v  er m «M

FURNITURE
Oeaplam  BaBaMMU PefelaBBme

AOIOlUL
a  TalaemtaB

- . B - a ^ r *
B B O pfBI ieSv\OBTBT

HI FIDELITY

Sll

■I FWallW BHa 
Baaart,

Radla — Tala tB Me
T n  BBOono n o p  

m  AM 4-TMl

PHARMACY
Teer BaeMB 

la Oer Baamaaa

COWARDS r a U S T S  PHABUACV 
u «  oraea AM « .n a

ROOFINO

wear TCZAB aoonco ca
> ■. Sag AM Miai

TRAILER  HOMES
Bpeima ana aeeraran 

We aeva yee maeay. CSmaB I 
prwa aflar « a « e  y e y a e A  W
aMara *M i la. ____

wa CAB BATS TOO MOBMT

rBRETT T B A O m  V O . >ra. AM M i

I

AUTO PARTS
• Motor Rrhuflame 

* Motor Rtpair
DBBVOTOR AUTO PABTI 

a
MACHTRB W ORE!

M l RB Ina AM i-IU I

BUILDING MATERIAL
AleaimaB w m aovf b  D oan. 

Waiaa WUhIo*  Unit,. Door UdIIa  
Bulldtrr Hardvar*.

OaMert BAraeara, Wrathrr. 
•trtpiilae. Waad Mauldina,. 

P ifeood t. Raraeoeda aad Tabla lA f i
BMACO A A L B  OOltF.

HI Btatoa AM t-d in

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

OeaiaiarflaC b  Baaldaatlal 
Wlrmt

OOMPLETX ITOCB 
Of

Blaatrleal BeppUae
D b  B ELM urU O OO 

III Runnab AM AMM

FURNITURE
C A B T n ta  PURR m i  RB
I Marat Ta Barra Tae

U lCD MBW 
t u  W. m a l i t  Bueaalf 
AM AWM AM A t r i

INSURANCE-GENERAL
PARMBRA nrtUBARCB OBOUP 

Laadlac Oraipeny ta Tba Wait 
IMrMtea lerm er Oa Aalo R Troth 

D I t r r i t  Bala Oa Ptrt laaoraaca
BAL BOaaOR, AOBRT 

M  a . » d  AM M M

PHARMACY
PraarrtpUaBt A BptclalRy 

* Coeraelaet Drtra-m Wataav 
• Wr’ ra Olad Ta la rra  Tae 

CABVBB PBAKMACT 
Mt ■  MR AM A44IT

1
ROOFING

Baida Par Bam IndetUtai 
And BtaUrmlal 

TBRMa IP O B in B D  
COfTM AR B M PIM O ARP 

IRSCbATioR OO
MM BaaMla AM AAMI

USED CARS
A oaa ia iu i Lma

Of
Onnd Urad Oara 

WHOLXAALB — BBTAO,
■ R oij^ ^ ^ u ^ v i^ A aa

BAR-B-CUB
• Drlleteaa Bar-B.Cua Ta Oa 
e Oaamai CaaUaf

Opaa T Deyr A Waal
ODBLLS 

PIT BAB-B-CUB
w> w . bra AM t a n i

CAFE
Oaad Pead

Dallrlaaaly Praearad 
M odtil Pm aa

T ^  o i l
OOBBAL OAPa

m  o r t t e  AM M W l

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
■Meirleal WlrtM 

aad
■appUra

AD Work Ouaraataad 
Praa ■rttaiatat

TALLT BLBCTBIO CO, 
fPT B. m a AM A l l l t

GARAGE
PBBD BAKBB MOTOB OO.

TIra T rerm t A WbrtI AUeawea* 
Otearal Aam Bapae 

IIW O raet AM A dM

LAUNDRY
• Wrt Waab

• r iq ff  Dry 
PBBB

Ptek Up bD a tlrary
L A B  WASBATBBIA

MT W 4th AM A B U

PIANOS
BALOWm ABO 

W U R U T Z M  PlAROa 
AaA Abael Oer Baatal PIar

AOAIB MUaiO OO 
IVM O r t f i  AM AWM

SEAT COVERS
KAda laat Oortra 

■eUMacRaa Oaaraalaad

EM M Vr BUT,L
U P B otaT X R T  a  u a zx i o a r a

Wt Baataa AM A M B

VENETIAN RUNDS
ap iR alB U f m 

B apetnai T aei llM da

b  AW RW O oo.
IM W. um . AM AWM

BAR-B-CUE
* Bar-B-Coa P itlai
*. T .  O . 

Kama Balaa Plat
«  BAB J PIT BA B -B -C ra 

Mt a. M T  AM bW U

CAFETERIA
* Dalleleoa Ptad 

• Madatt Prteaa 
' garva Taereall

■Mm TMA BOOM 
UM acorry AM 441M

FLOOR COVERING
• CartH* U ^ n a  

• Tllrt
Ba Dawa Peyaiaat

RABOBA P A V T  BTORB 
m t  O r t f i  AM A d lll 1

OARAGE
Bead Barriae A ayebtre

MacbaBlrt trllb
Th#

“ S nav  Bae*’ 
n U P L B  X R X  OABAOB

u t i  w . ma a m  t-aem

LAWN MOWBR
B Z P M T

Lar a  Mowar BtpeR 
aad

(Praa P ld k * 7 p " !i*  Dallrtry) 
CaO

V A  NOBBCLI.
Am  t jn a t

PLUMIING A  HEATING
Bpaauntme

m  Bapeir b  BtaiaatllRe 
■paad Oeare Waabara a  Btyata

PTVBAaa P L U M a n o  o o .
M  B. ma AM AMU

SERVICE STATION
tU A U T T  

abtQ Pradacta 
r a n a iB  j o r m  

Or t e i  at. MaU garrlaa 
IWI Orate a t  AM ATWI

WATCH RRPAIR
P ren p l aarrtae 

B a ia w a lla  PrUM 
a . T. o ^ ^ m u M

M W A B O f y g o g n n ^ P K A m d a e s

BATTERIU

U  Moaiiu
PCOCIMOB aATTBBT IBRVTTa 

Mt Btotoa AM M M

CLEA N EU
Odartaai Olaaemg 
PrempI iayyiaa 

PUb>Up a  OeUyary
CLATI RO-O-LAT C L B A R IM  

Mb a  labbaab a m  e M u

FLORIST
a u iO L B r i  PLOMAt. 8BOP 

Mamkar P . T. a
Pina M avart Paablaaebly Baiteead

■ ■ a u io tw ra  p o b  a u A L tr r *  
111! Oraet AM ATfU

GARDEN SUPPLIES
O f p i i i a  Lme

Of
OerdaR a  U w e  BaeUMa

ualudlec
Vartaea Type, 6 f  Belkr 

J M iT  O A V a  M B D  fTO B R  
111 a r i e d  AM AMU

LEATHER CRAFT
Kim mr Bacmaara aad 
Pram iU wal Oraflamaa

TAROT X J U T m  OO. 
I M  O ratf AM

PLUMBING
Phtabrnt a  BtaMDd 

OMtTMteia

M eK V R B T  PLUMBONI OO.
UM Baarry AM AM U

SERVICE STATION
• am ae aad OraMp  

U  Whet Tae 
Win Baaaire Bara 

KRIOBTB OUUP M B TR JS 
N I B. lad AM um

W ILDIN G
B  b  M IBOMWOaxa 

a w e  aad fla w
W B LO V O

M «. M AM M M

BIAUTY BHOP
A l  Baeely larylaai ArallaMa 
Ja Palana O eear b  Oparelar 

Mary Baatt tn»»retor 
Jayaa K iaf — CmajaUclM

aA O tP A B H IO R l
IMT O tew  a m  m m

C LEA N EU
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Boths 

Colloge Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L icensed-Bonded-l nsured

L'SEO
REMINGTON RAND 
Standard Typewriter

K irelkei CeMlHlM!
ONLY . . * im .M

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iScttlM HoUl Bldg.) 

AM 4-T3S1

LARGE STOCK-FtsklBg Sup
plies. Guns. Cumeras. Jewelrj, 
Relea4iBi( Supplies. Rasor Parts. 
Gausmitk. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

« . $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ /

^  BUY YOUR NEW ^

Z  C H E V R O L E T  ^
♦A
US From ^

MISTER ^

SALVAGE STORE

JIMMY DILLON
At

N.w >»S D u g  f'laUilBg 
KhM, asS Hargwar*
All* ritSlBf Hapslt**.

liw t.t n g .Ml NuUii

S ROOMS AND pnvait batli. Two buu ^
ihAiH On* hlATk A# ahonnlnar r*nta»p anctpaid. One block ot ihoppmc center and 
DUS line. Inquire at 107 Weec 19th.
RCDBCORAIXD 3 ROOM apartment
Laree closeu. carport, lo m  dohnaoo.-  -AM 4-MM or AM

REAL ESTATE TWO ROOMS and bath nicely furnished 
for couple l.tm Runnels.

HOUSES FOR SALE At TWO VACANT fumlihrg apaiimmU. J. 
W. Elrod. 1800 Main. AM 4-7108

Salat Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCTIANGE

AM 4̂ 2807 171i Scurry UNFURNISHED APTS.

€HjÔ  ijou/1/ (Hwi V o d
..M feu tkoA ijett l)i^ ^

NEAR ro| 1 rr,r. 1 hedromn. brick trim, 
Mir cnndmoned. tile fenced, attached ga* 
reee Si’dftO down.
REAL RAROAIN Isrite S room house on 
comer lot Stuin dowm
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM home, choice lo- 
catom Carpeied livtnf room. ti!e fence.

THREE R(K>M unfurruahed apartment. 
IW per month, nav own bills For in* 
((»rmstwm call AM 4-7774.

, 950 month,
no bllU paid. Adults only, AM 4*9097 or
NICE LARCiC brick duplei 

1a paid. Adults only, 
AM 4-t<m

storm cellar, attached garaite. ivme down.----------------------  ------------SPACIOUS 3 BrDR(X)M and den. eholce 
corner lot. Attached garage. $32S0 full

UNEURNUHED 3 RCX>M duplex
ment with private bath. Located 
RunnelA Cali AM 3-3042.

etjiniv.
NEV

Nfit c lerel Nfedlse 
to reer eve bertyerd. Y «  
ler fbe verd; ve wait We
M|K. IMfi toe . . .  Imi 
ctft thee yea sear 4rseae#

EAST lEmS 
^e CUSTOM NUT 

e (NdICE Of SMAIT KSHN

KW PRICK 3 bedr»M>m Wool carpeting. 
I tility room, carporl 11000 down 
PEADTIFUL SUBURBAN. 3 bedroom, 3 
ceramic hatha, thoroughly carpeted, cen* 
tral heat and sir conditioned I^rge base* 
menf. double garage. S2.̂ .000.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
THREE ROOM fumt«hed house plat newly 
decorated Couple only, no pets. Apply at 
1407 HcurtY

3 BEDROOM 01 house, carpeted through
out. Call after 9 00 p m. AM 4*4949.

THREE BEDROOM fumUhed house for 
rent. 990 per month No bills paid. Apply 
if>00 Greet. AkI 4-9343

4 ACRES o f land. • room houae Lots 
of otit-bulldmgs 40x70 cellar. Plenty of 

' water. Pnoe tl4 000. $4,000 cash, bal* 
ance leas than rent.

LARGE 3 R(X>M furnished bouse Wired 
for washer and dryer. Air conditioned 
Apply 2411 Main.

A L  P O l
tie vyil fuulf af fwsivuvuq poofe 

Authoriztd D«al«r

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

A. M. SULLIVAN
TWO 3 ROOM and bath furnished houses 
AIao. two 3 room and bath furnished 
apartments, one with garage. AM 4-4NI

1010 Gregg 
ext. AM 4-SS33 -  Rm  AM 4-3475

A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

M  E. Ira Bl< Syrtag

REAL ESTATl A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
Morroa BEAaoro ag» t ic-«

4M Jehatoa NTtoM AM 1-SM1

BEALTT SHOPS—
SONU a BCACTT SAU>N MIS Or*fg DtAi AM t-Sm
BON-ETTB BCADTT SHOP ISIS Jcbntou DUl AM S-SISl

CLEAN'S RS—
FASKION CLXANFRa IM Wf.t 4tti Dtml AM A4ia

ORroa n-RncT cxcANnuI7W Or.gf P(MM AM A«IU
ROOFERS

corrMAN KooFDva
84«] Ro b m U PIm m  a m  « 4 « n

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.
8M C u t log AM AtlOI

OFFICE SVPPLY-
THOMA8 T TPE w arrK Ba opp iuppi-T

Ml M,M PboM  AM A4B1
PRINTINC—

NISI' TEC p h ik t in o
111 Ma b  PIMM AM M i l l

REAL ESTATE
b u s in e s s ” ^PROPERTY^
RAVX 2 BtllLOINUa HM] 2 lot. ,t  M, 
Kwl 2ng lor Iruo or „ lr  AM 4-8)22

HAVE BLTERS 
Need .weral small businreses 

Wanted immediately — Listings— 
Have clients waiting for 2-3 bed
room homes.

12M Or.gg

MUY BUE.VA
Co40 gr «rn  cuATliM coo b«M  rn go* lo
ir ..  Sublorronro do crmrnio rn rl faotto 

m  I* roilr No SrnrTT. Kl 
PrrrM  14200 IMO 00 >1 tonlAdo.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-H532 — Res. A.M 4 2475
ROUSE.S FOR .s a l e Al
P O * 8ALE or trMtr. oqully In dupiri 
for grW Irro cor or AM
8-7478

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 — A.M 4-2244 
BIO }  raoDi bouM. Tier Iocuiod. frnerg 

8S00 down, lot,] 84vn.
■UBURBAN. BIO 2 brgronm homo Hird- 
woog noor 220 wiring. UOxl23 hN. U1 
loan $10 090
WEAR COLLEOC pretty 9 bedroom nn 

^Iflt- Carpeted, separate diningfrw M -\4, fj

room FHA Iowa orbllablr. gll.tM
NOW Collrgr P»r1u 1 brdroofn 

brick. 2 tUo bwlhi. draprd blrrh ctbinrt., 
**'*• *“♦ *17 208.CHOQBC TOUR color. L ovrl, 2 brd- 

J80M brick. 2 tllr bolh., o rp r trg . rrn- 
trU  hrat, duct air. mthogany panri 
drn aiM eabtart. Wood burning nrr- 
plarw. Elrrtrlc rangr and orrn. utUltr

--------  A  — ________ .  '.A. ••Mpw agiu uTrn.
foom Double garage coYered patio 
CBBipIrto with tllo fraer On), »2J 7S8

BEAUTIFUL

3 bedroom home with bath. 
Living room. Dining room- 
Utchen combined

FOR DETAILS
Sea

S. P. Jones
Lumber Company

400 Goliad AM 4-02.51

Hersid 
Wint Adt 

Get kmtHsl

FOR SALE
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doiag Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOl'SE-To be moved.
5 .MODERN CABLNS-To ba mov
ed.

A. F. HILL
Roal XM au

Ott Anww MoUt-llOI R. 2rd 
AM 8-* in  P. O B oi M2
POR SALE: 2 Brdroooi hoaio. wool car. 

crcloao frnerg. 220 wiring. U02 
idgrrowl OUl AM 842M.C ,

SLAUGHTER
______  REALTO*

RTAUTtPTTt SUBURBAN boitM. Sotno 
will imgt im dr,
h o m e  n e a r  nil Kboola. 2 Brgroem,.
n rp on  gni-agr Oood bur.
DUPLEX WORTH thr moory.
HOME w r m  rmlnl—good inrotno.
VERT NICE 2 brdroom boenr*. fijoo  
down.
120* Orrgg a m  4-18M—AM 4-1801
NICE LITTLS bouso to bo inwvog Two 
room and bub. pmcttcnllT bow I1.M8 08. 
Dinl AM 4-4on

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 88001 AM 8.4211 AM 84001

BRITS o i Ain> PSA aoM sa
BSAUTiruL BRICK 2 Brdmom. 1 bnIM. 
<* Purdur sbown b , nppoir.imoal onlT. 
NICS HUMS ta Edward. Rughts. 2 bod- 
room, 1 buhl, with gur.t hodiw and 
kotk̂  Ŝlf ioa biwnrdlalo po.«r..iom 
2 BEDRuOM. Urgt lot on Stadium. 
La r g e  BRICS Homo on brauttful oomrr 
lot. WaUungMw Bird. WUl aaoatdM aama 
trado _____
VI RT PREITT 3 Brdroom. I  baltia. car* 
pritd and draprd. daubla carpart. Ed
ward, HrigbU. coa.urr mmo tra4M.
2 BEDROOM and dm. larg* 1

"  II Lanand dm  -boib on BlrdwoII Laos.
LARGE U rr-7 t«I2 g  an B an ISIS. 82880 
MCE I BEDROOM homr an Tulm Road 
.MALL ACREAGE rloar la on 8aa A ^ rla  
Hiabwaj. aim. Sllrrr Rrrii Addltlaa.
POR s a l e . aiBall houar. tltaOi. 280 Nonk- 
naat lull Or* ownor at 188 C an I8U|
BT OWNER, m r bomr rompIrtrtT fur- 
xMbrd All fumiturr n r r ilm l candHlon, 
Hotpoim rofngrraior. Chambrra atova. 
8rr al W8 Dalla.
BT OWNER nrw 2 bodruum kotm  Prr. 
Mnall, carnrd paper. Wi;: accept Uio 
modrl car In trade AM 4 1«8
TO BE mo.rd. 1 rooina. (Old. trrma. 
Wm take 12 foot c-onr Otar boat aa down 
parmmi__ Can be arm al ia4 Mobilt
1 BEDROOM ROUSE I acre land, wall 
and pump. 2 irlira on 8n|tdrr Rigbwar. 
Sell rwultr for $1 nti$ j  c  Edm.. Biil'a 
grrucr StatloB. gnrdrr Highway

MARIE ROWLAND

S L A U G H T E R
AM 47$9S— AM 4-3toQ

AM 1«7 W ?Ut AM 33973
CTOACD ON SUNDAY 

NEW y Betlmom br.ck 2 ti't b*th<, Ti 
ft kitchen, nttschetl gsrsce So Ff lot. 
tlS MO
4 BEDROOM Brick ? bith* Isrxe gen. 
electric kitchen, guubie e«rp>jn. prireg lor 
quirk iftie
3 BEDROOM der., esrpeted comer lot. 
isrege fenced v»rd 12 2.7« down 
NEW 3 bedroom bnek. certrel best, beau- 
'ift'1 kitchen, mnirirt end fUorsc' $1i V« 
LARGE Attrvctne 3 ronni« stmi beth. 
fenced yerd. tot«l price 94 9uo 
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Bnrk trim. 3 
bedrooms. 1't b«th« lots of extrm built ms. 
carpeted drspes. tile fence, loveiv rsrd. 
tsree patto. carport, irtilitv mom. IIS 5nn 
lA R G i. 2 bedroom rarpe«r<1. double ca
rafe SH acres plenty of water $17 m  
BRAND NEW BRICK 3*bedroom home 
Carpeted $1000 down, no cloaint com

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

1205 nrrgg AM 4 THS-AM 4-2*82
OOOD Bl’ T for home or rental—near 
community center $1506 down 
A HOME Conrenteni to schnola—3 bed* 
room. den. carport, plu  ̂ attached $a* 
rage, carport could be made into rumpus 
room
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 1 Acre. vUl 
trade nn clear trailer

Novo Dean Rhoads
*“llie Name af Better Llatlaga'*

Dial AM 3-24.S0 800 Lancastpr
PAK HILL, unique brick. 4 bedroom.

batha. beautiful electrical kttchen. 
den. ftreplare. wool carpet. d r a w  
drapes, remgerated air. fenced yard, dm** 
ble garage. $36 *i60
SPACIOUS a ROOM brick. 7 hatha, 
walk-ln closetA. ample cabineti $17.G00 
SPECIAL ATTRACTtVE home Bed* 
moms ISxIt. 3 baths, kitchen-den 1$x21. 
Carpet, drapes, air conditioned, fenced 
yard $12,509
PRETTY 3 BEDROOM, tile bath, lovely 
fenced yard, patio, bar b-qua pU. ga- 
raxf 116.260
NICE INVESTMENT. 4*t room home, 
$596 down. $.56 month, total $4206 
LARGE 3 moms and bath. $4296 
OWNER TRANSFFRRED. 6 Large mom«, 
pine den Closets plus Oarage. $1500 
down. $759$ total. $51 month.
3 BEDROOM home. 993 month.
PRE WAR HOME. € rooms. 2 bath«. 
carpet, drapes, panel heat, atr eondltiooed. 
doiiDle garage. $13,900.
RICE. 3 BEDROOM brick. $15,760, small 
equity
WASHINOTON, S mom brick $10 660
4 BEDROOM. 3 bartm. t$wrk>us panelled

POR SAIE. 3 bedroom home, fenced 
back yard $1,406 equity. AM 4-734$.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
rOR SALE l$4x23l fool kA tn Mountain 
View Addition $2»09 cash. Phone AM 
4-sonS alter $ pm.
FOR sa le  Well located level lots. Call 
5M 4*425? after 5 pm
POR SALE; One acre tracts In Stiver 
Heels AddaiOQ. Pbooa AM. 4-7940. R. R.
Holcombe.

I NFl-RNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT

NICE BUILDING SITES 
*4 ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city. Price $600 to $650. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Rea. AM 4-2475
SMALL UNPURmSHED Immm. 
ward* BWd. Call AM 82128.

SUBURBAN A4
* OR 18 ACHXB fnr aal8. OO0 mil* awulk 
of Big .-nruig. Caak eoly. AM 8-2881.

2 BEDROOM UNPURNI8HED baua* 
r.ar of Mg Nolan. N* pua, amaU chll 
dr*n areuxad tM moolA. Call AM 8-4087 
or apply 427 Dallaa

SUBURBAN LOT for tal.—*« aciw. Ona 
ml), north ct town. BUltap Road. AM 
82ng

4 ROOM UNPUENISRED howaa and bath. 
Kncloaul porch Adulu ooly. Claat tn. 
Apply m» Srurrr.

FARMS A RANCHES . AS —
MISC. FOR RENT B7

ESTATE OP J T L. K n aM ly ._________
17 mlln nonhaaat et Big Spring. Ttaaa.
with ar without ■, an royalty laaaa and 
rrrta) moplra Jgf Mnqulia StrwU AM
4-2881 or writ. Mra. P M. WaUrs. 888 
W .u I2ib. Dallaa A Trxaa.
TO SETTLE Whwlar B iM .-w U l acc.pl 
•M).d bid. thnwgk April lOtti. 1 MU*a 
north of Ooahoraa-cor.ra South ta Err- 
tioo 24. Towsahip 21-1 Nortli-IM arm . All 
mln.rala Blda to b . accoinpanlul by trr- 
ut;Kt chKk ct 18 par m l  at bid. Op4o- 
ing d u . April JWh Chock on blda not ac-

OPPICB SPACE Lacatad In bolal Mhy. 
121I2 a m . Id*al for CPA. iwal auau. 
or almilar. Raaaooabla iwni. Ihqiilrw How
ard Rout, dnk

cralad wUl ba ruumad. Right r.aarrad to 
raVcl any or all blda. Mall to' R M.my <
Wbavlor, Rl 1. Boi *4. dig Sprlnf. (Sub- 
)oct la IkM rant—OU laaaa aapiraa Au- ■uu 12. 11MI

FOR RE^JT 
OFFICE SPACE 

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

REAL F-STATE WANTED A7
TK2LA8 VETERAN With papara. wmnu la

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

buy larm. Wrua aooii aa poaatbla Boa 
778. c a n  al tha Rnnld.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S B1
NtCELT PURN18HED fnml badnom. ad- 
yolntng hath «fd RunnaU. AM 4-S181
BEDROOM WITH Maaia U  daalrad. 1804 
Scurry, dial AM 4-487V
NICKLT PURNMHED frant badraom paar 
ahopptag raniar and cafaa Apply 1718 
Scurry aftar 8 28 p m. waakdayi ar call 
AM ajM ?
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa hara taa- 
artl matM arailabla Waakly raia 110 M. 
Pnraia bath Maid S a m e. "Batirr P.ara 
la Lira" AM a i a i .  3rd at Runnrla.

FOR LEASE-Big ap ing Iroa end Metel 
prapeny. West 3rd end 4Ui ttreol*. I. 
Weiner. AM 4.8371

WA.NTED TO RENT B8
WAtoT TO rant t  or $ bvdroom imfundHk- 
vd hou»« ta ColWfa BeiftiU ocbool dto* 
tiiet AM 94C9

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B6
RENT—ALL ar any pert d  bandSta 
ebla far aleraf*. W ulafa Ic*. Tie 
3rd. AM 84811

miM*

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

SPECIAL WEEELT rataa. Downlaww 
Molrl on S7. >1 block narth of Highway I
MCELT PURNI8HED badrootn. Priraia 
ovtitda mtranca IVN Lancaatar.
ROOM A BOARD Be

CALLED ITFETINO Btakad 
PlBlna Lodga No 9tg A P 
and A M . Monday April 
11. 1 2i p ■ . Work ki E.A. 
Dagraa

J  R Rtawnrt. W M. 
Errln DanwL Bar

ROOM AND Board Nka claaa roonu. 
all Rimnala AM t-428*.
FURNUSHEU APTS. R3
1 ROOM PURNMHED apanmaot wnh 
raraca Locaiad 1181 Lancaatar. Phuna
AM 82112

O rf Dallar, R F 
Errta Danl.l, Baa

rXTRA NICE 2 mom apanmant Adulta 
aniy Apply 12*1 Rurnalt. AM 81 iU
ONE 2 ROOM furmaitad apanmant Pri- 
kalr. (Iran. raw. atr cotMltilorar All biUt 
paid Call afirr I am . or brfura 4 P m. IJ88 Acurrr

STATED CONCT.AVB Btf 
• 31Spring CommsMlenr Ne 

K T a Mondey May U. 7 3$ P M i  B wniunt. B. O
Ledd Bailth. Ree

NICK THREE room epertmert C'erpefed 
living r>«Mn at 194 l 13th CeJ
AM 4 2293
TWO KOOM.H a/. 1 batl. 
Apartmnt H -e and «.* 
I 04 Nipfj 1*4)7 V aiu tnr

(urt.i'hrd 
Pi'N p« m1 Da.lat

THREE ROOM end b* i 
men' S’pw.y patn'rd a 
1*162 VulTv AM t -.wei

’ tfp aperi-
<  ̂ child

EURNlShFD 2 BEDROOM eperl-
rrent $73 no br - VmuS AM 3-30L« op 
apr’v 607 ]|;h

BIO SPRING Lndge No 
1346 W'ork in Me»t#r*« De
gree Seturdey April 1$. 7.3$ 
P M

R A. Rlreeth. W kg 
O O Hughe*. Bee

KNIGHTS o r  PTTH1A8. 
ET'eHler Lodge No. O. 
Meeting erery Tueedey. 
$ 00 p 91

rTienteUor Commender 
K L Terry

THRk.f. ROOM nicely furbished aper*. 
m^m 700 Reil
NICE EXTRA large fumuhed eoRp' i'^nt 
carpeted cloae in. $$3 mouth. AM 4««)e;
Of am  IA<»96

_  I .SPECIAL NOT1CE.S C2

R.‘\.\CM INN APARTME.NTS
2 R oom , wall fuml<had. olrr and rlran. 
air fofHlIUODad vantad haat. laundrr 
farllltla,. naar Wabb. Watt IIKhaay SO
2 ROOM PURNMHED garagt apanmant. 
AM 4-7ai 283 EaU <ab
UPSTAIR.* PURNI.'IHED garaga apari- 
mani-2 ruotna and balb. Apply Jj<N Main 
or dial AM 4-*jSl
IURNIhHED 2 BRDRCXIM apanmrnc Ap
ply 212 Wllla Dial AM 43big
POR RENT, fumlahad 2 room 8*^*f* 
apanmaul Caniral haat and air condl- 
tionrr. TV ntilrnna and garage AM 4-(<l03
THREE ROOM fumlahad gam e, npnn- 
mrm. with garaga Two clotali and bath. 
No pal, 58D Goliad
NICKLT PURNMHED afflclaney. walk In elo«ai. clo«a lo town and .bopping canicr. Adult, only fbt O Nolan. Inquire SIO Run- nal,. AM 4-7222
2 ROOM PURNMHED apnnmanU BUlaRaid Two mila, wail on U 8 g8. 3404 Wtat Ighway 18. E I Tnta.
ONE. TWO and Ihra* room fumlahad apanmanta. All private, wtlliliaa luild. air- conditioned. King Apartmanta. 308 Jobo- 
Min.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apanmant naar 
AIrbaac, 2 billa paid. AM V9081 or AM 
4 4811

dan. ftrmlaca Taka hoii,a In Irada
RD8 HEIUHT8. lanta brick. 823.MMEDWAR

Built-In ovra. rang*, tlraplaca. doubit ga- 
-•aga Larga loan.
EXTRA NICE 2 hadmnm hnma on ona
acrw Ground, waH imorovad. t14.nn8

F H A
J BEDROOM BRICK home 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4 .5998

POR BALX. S kadrootn bouaa ta b« 
moaad. OUa Chalk. Magnolia Cana, j  w 
Schafar.
FOR aALX ar trado. eotal* ct nlct t  bad- 

"  ta Stanton. Lota o( cloata
•Fsao, axcallant toeattan. Alae t  hodiwflii 
btatat ta M s aprtaE. OSH AM A S m .

THREE ROOM fumlahad apartmont. Coi8
pi* only. AM 4-7708.
EURNMRED 1 ROOM gwraga apartmanl. 
Claan Da.irabla location. Coupit ooly, 
1687 Runnoli.
POR RENT, 2 mom fumlahad apartmant. 
Eitra me*, adulu only. Inquira 4<M Wait 
4th.
SITBURBAR -SOUTH of town. 2 ronn fur- 
nUhad 
AM 8!
nUhad ̂ ^artmant, 88S tnonlh. bUla paid.

8ROOM AND 8room fumlahod apan-
manu. Apply Elm Courla. 1238 Watt Jrd. 

■ 4-2827AM
PURHI8HBD APARTMENTS. 2 roam, and 
bath. All billa paid. 112.38 par wtak. 
Dial AM 8U I2
KICEl.T PURNMHED 4 room agiartmant. 
Cnupla aoly I-ncalad 1408 Johnaoo. Inqidr* 
1184 Ea,l I2th
f u r n is h e d  p o u r  room duplet with
jarrlcr jJ’fjl]^^,No paU. 107 Runoola.
Phtma A ff 8221S.
RICELT PURNMHED 3 room garagt 
^ n m a n t  In ahopplng emtar. Can AM 
8V4S6 or AM L S tt
TWO 2 ROOM fumlahad apartmonU. Mila 
paid Arcapt chlldran. AM 8-8181. Apply 
411 Dallaa
DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s  : 2 and 2 ____
'agianmam, and badfoomt. BUla paid AM2301 acorry. Mn. I. - - -F.

BEDDING PLANTS — Thiifl. OxaUa pan- 
cxmaitonk. dwMy miller. vIoietK.

snap«. red xrrbena. variety of bulba. 
Sprtfx Hill Nursery. 240a South Scurry.
I.AWN MOWERS v|iarpeii9d. MaS* new 
by DMchmery. All work guxmr.teeC W* 
will cali for and delivfr Orifria snd 
Siroiip Wrecking Company-Sterling Ctty 
Nighaav-AM 4 2141

City Radio & TV Service
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast. Dependable 
Service On All Makes

No Part-Time Technicians
ALMOST TOO new to be True-It U the 
new 195$ CHEVROLET A aound t6?aet-
ment for you wKh more for tout moner 
than ever before. We haer elf atTlea and
rotora to chooae from. Remember-You Can 
Trade With TIDWELL Chevrolet, 1501 
Ea*t 4U)

TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687
After 5:00 or 

Anytime Weekend.s
For Complete

BASEBALL RESULTS
Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Call
Ros^oe Newell AM 3-3487
IE YOU drink—that u  ynur butbitaa. If 
you want to quit drinking—that'a mir 
buainraa. Alcohollca Anonymoua. B oi 1281. 
Big Spring. T ria l.
POR SALE—NIC* homa at Laka J. B. 
Tbomai. locaiad on M  34. 8W. CRMWD. 
4 Ronmi and bath, ,eplle tank, *l*etrlc 
bulll-ln rang*, air condUloiicr. 3 Col*- 
man wall fumaeri. eoroplftaly funlihed. 
Baal dock and channel. Prlcrd tor quick 
,alr Immcdlata poiaCMlon. S«* or call 
Ororge L Blummiritt al Redwood Lum
ber Co. of Midland. phoM klU 84333 
daye or MU 4-7787 nltbtt.
CARTe 4  P U ^ rrU R X  No. 8  118 RitaiMl, 
Hat complete line of Early American 
Pumltur* and aceeMoiiet.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or leas*. * y  etaemtag plant 
M AbUeme. Toxae. Terme aeallabl*. Raa- 
■onabl* AM 8-7831
TAP DRITX IN tor tala 88 
Waal M .  cau  A ll  47Uik

TIDW ELL  
CHEVROLET  

1501 F. 4tb—AM 4-7421

T i i s s s s i s i i s s s s s v

BUSINESS OP.
NK'E. CLEAN 2 room fumUhed upttalrx 
apertment. 404 Ryop. $35 month. bUla 
paid. AM 3-2149.

B4
$400 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent high grade can
dy machine.* in this area. No sell
ing. To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $9J0 cash, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business, your end 
on percentage of collection will net 
up to $400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over f u l l  
time. Income Increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include 
phone number in application to 
Box B-777, Care of Big Spring 
Herald.

SPECIAL 
THIS W EEK

14 foot Bowmaa boat, 85 H.P. 
electric start Johnson motor, 
new tilt trailer.

READY TO GO
$600.00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

INSTRUCTION

WANT TO aaU, I  ballpoint pang dtopaa**
Coi

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

tng machlnM. all or any. Coat now $95 
aarb. Hold 106 pona aach. On# yoar old. 
Cootaci Box B 76a cart of Herald.

2 ROOM PITRN18RED hoiiae Utllttlea paid. 
Couple only. l,ocated IIM Ea.«t 12tb. lUSINESS SERVICES

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
THREE ROOM fumtitbed cottage $95 
per month. No bUla paid. AM 4-909T or 
AM 4-(i999

FIX IT, anythmg. amennaa. atr condl*

RECONDmONED 2 ROOMS, modem, atr 
coodlttooed KUchenettca. $3$ a>onth. 
nightly ratea Vaughn'a YlHaga. Weal 
Highway $6. AM 4-5431.

• loder ^ c la  Inalallcd. . patnl. tei^tonlnj.cabinet, carpenter work. Qall after AM 4*2372

2 ROOM AND bath furDlahed bouaa oo 
private lot AM 4*391$
9MALL 2 ROOM fumiahed bouaa. $50
month, bllli paid. No peta. 1604 Auatm

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
A.M 4-4208

B6
TOP aon. end lUI lend-M Ined. Cell L. L. Murphre*. AM 82881 efter t M 
p m. _____________

TIME TO ENROLL!
Men or Women 

STUDKNTS-IIOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty 
115-117 E. WaU Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-1833

BEAUTIFUI. 3 room unfurnished 
house completely redecorated Just 
like new. Lots of closets and built- 
ins. Garage. Couple only. 209 East 
8th. Apply Elliott Apartment Cen
ter. 201 East 6th. AM 4-8062.

M I
CALL

L L E R ' S
WOMAN'S COLUMN

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Uphobtery 

Free E^stimates
AM 4-4600

CONVALESCENT BOMB—Raady DOW—AU 
agaa. Expariaacad nuralng cart. 4Q9 Oal> .................... ....  *>yVveaton. AM 4-9$09. Ruby Vaugha.
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS JI
TRADE YOUR modern for enttqu*. Bi^-
crIMred# or hAgglt. Lou t Anllqute. 
Vfeel ■■

m  Xd-
TOP SANDT eoU. S3 08 dump InKk loed. 
BemTerd fertUlxer. Dtel AM 3-3M8. Fiord

BEAUTY SHOPS

^  atethem.
a. J BLACKSRXAX-Terdi plowed with 
mtouller. top toU. truck, trecier worL 
AM 3-2718.

SPECIAL. THE aettlec Heir Peehlonc lor 
Thunder. Prider. Beturder, S3 88 eft oo 
enr permenent.
LUZISR'S r m  Coemottce. AM 8-7118. 
108 Eeet ITth. Odeete Morris.

DRIVEWAT GRAVEL. tUl eend. food 
bleck top eetl. bernrerd IrflLuer. eeod 
end grerrl delirercd Cell EX 8-4157.

CHILD CARE n

OPPtCE SPACE ter rent. Orotata floor, 
centrel heel. merheBlrel elr conilwtftag. 
eft etreel perking Pire blocks fracn cen
ter of town One. tw* end three netn 
office. 2388 >quero feet ta wbols butldtng 
Cell AM 4)088

MCPHERSON Pumping Scrrlce. 
weih rack, 1483 Bcunr.

R C.
Septic tank, ____  ___
Dtel AM eS3l2: nlgbte. AM 4-ggH

BABY grr el ri 
Reid. AM 4-ywi.oar homa ar mtna. Mrs.

DON'T THROW »eur old miiror ewer; 
bsee tt rteilrerrd. AM 3-138L 387 Rortta 
west Stk, Tom WTeddlU.___________________
EXPERIENCED-GU ARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 44N7S After • P.M.

BABT srm N G  eartlme or enrwbere. 
Jeu le  Orebees. AM 8-8387
MRS. HUBBELL'g Nureeri. Open Men
der through Seiurder. TPglb Maien. AM
8-7183
WILL DO bebr itttliM. Dtel AM 8-8138.
CHILD CARX ta 
AM 323tS.

Btr heens. Mrs. ieett.

POR REMODELD40 r«ur hoene or 
(intahlDg your funiltura Ilka Daw* gall 
L. B. Lana. AM 4*2$9$.
EXTERMINATORS E5

BABY B im ifO . CeU AM 84733. iS8 Rarth 
Cregg.
STROUD'S DAT Nunerr Maodar through 

IIM Am Ub. a mSelurdej. 
4-8)3S.

S reera—up.

ROACRKS* CALL Southweelrrm AOne 
Termite Centrel. Complete peel eenlrol 
wrrtce. Work fuUr lueraoteed. line 
Moore, owner AM 4-g|N. __________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED, nuied ptecee SL3* 
doten AM 03047

C A L L
5HLLER THE KILLER

IRONING WANTED, rremnnhlo 
Pree Ptekup Dtel AM »71gg.
IRONING W ANTXD-Adn RuU. 7H Xen- 
neU. Dtel AM 8 4 »g .

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

IRONING WANTED 
a m  S3tkS.

aewrr. Dtal

SEWING J«
DO SEWINO end ntterstlene. 711 Run- 
neU. AM 4-4115. Mr*. ChurthweU

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7 MRa. ‘DOC WOODS eewtaf. 13SI Owene. 
Dtel AM 8183*.

QUAUTT UPROtaTERINO. Roe 
price*. See our lebrte temple*. O. 
Pnee's *■ ‘UpboUterr. *•• X*»t 7lh.

FARMER’S COLUMN
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTINO end peper b s n > ^ . eeU 
D M. MlUrr. 3IS Ditto. AM 8-5881___

EMPLOYMENT

BUT AMERICA'S Number One Cer-n i  j 
the new 1*58 CHETROLET Be In elrl* | 
lee the rear >*7* All elTle* end eoloct 
Is cboose from Remember You Cen 
Trade With TIDWELL CbtrroleC 15*1 Beet . 
<lh.
FARM EQUIPMENT XII

HELP WANTED. Male FI

STATED MEETINO B 11 
Bprln, ClitiXer Nn ITS 
B A M .  Tbundar. April >7. 
8 ae P M  Officlel run of 
Diiirirl Deputr Orand Hlfh 
Prte,t aiKl Grind Vuttar.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED werebouw 
men end deurerr men. Appir *t Red-
- - -  -------------  —  Rl

PARMAl L - ir  trader end Oliver -ar I 
ilaaier end cuKIrstor. ISIS tneb mneer, i 
* dl«k l w*r. Conhom* Lnundrr______ Ift

lord Oroerrr Compenr. 1*1 Runnel* St__ G R .4 IN . H .\ Y . F E E D K2
LOCAL BRANCH nf Neilonel euto flnenc- 
tng orpeniieuen he# openmg for roun* 
men t* leern end edrence In RnMM 
bu«tae« Good ralerr. Cer furnidpd Lth- 
ere) emploTe* berrfll, 2 Teer* coUe£* ef 
bueineu reperlcntr detlrabl*. See Doug- 
le , Boren. Unlrertel C.I T. CredR. 3*8 
Lett 3rd. Settle* Hotel.

SORGHUM ALMUM teed Rrbrtd melt*, 
tuden M»d. Ror Wliltem*. Knoll. Tees*.
VON ROEDER. elorm proof, flrel reer. 
from while ,eck. 0«wd germtoelkm. d*- 
imlrd. AM 4-M04.

CAB DRIVERS wenled -rruft hare cit? 
permit Apply Oreibound Rj* Depot

BLUE PANIC Orete eeed. Oermtaetlan 
S5. EX S-41tl. Crncet L. Clsnlon. Oed 
Route _______

w a n t e d  c a b  dnerrt. Apply a  pere 
Cltr Ceb Cimpeny. lot Scuitt.
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 

For reliable man 45 to 60 years of 
age looking for Permanent Secur
ity. Small wholesale business in 
Big Spring. Accounts estabbshed 
.Must have car and good credit 
rating. Immediate income Refjuir- 
es $680 c.-Lsh investment. For inter
view write: Texas Kandy Co., 811 
KI Monte. San Antonio, Texas. 
Atfn: Dale Scolt.

PANIC GRASS raed. Reclrened end I d l 
ed. )8 cent* pound. C. R. Hyden. EX 
♦.41«2 _____
LIVESTOCK K3
WE WILX buy 1* irMW* weenwig p lf, 

“  Bo1ra*wPbbWill pick UD xnd pty cMh 
Motor Ctrapuny, 4th 9t Johivoo. 
4̂ 5137.

AM

MERCHANDISL
BUILDING .MATERIAL LI

HELP WANTED. Female

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED 
Thoneend, of women eerrlng prectnett In 
Howard County Irmtarlr*. ere adding to 
iemlly tneom* e , Aron Rcpreeentatire,
We train you lo elert eerning -----------
WRITE

Dorothy Toekiilt 
I518B Sycamore 

Wrrkrnd, Cell AM 83538.

et once

HELP WANTED. Miic. F3
WANTED-SALESMEN for new electron- 
le bebr brd. Liberal commUrton*. Phon* 
AM 4-8317
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

The ever eifpanding

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

has a need for a solid salesman In 
Big Spring.
This is an opportunity to grow with 
one of the world’s largest insur
ance companies. We offer a salary 
plus cnmmi.ssion contract, a com
plete training program at com
pany expense and all the fringe 
benefits extended to the Sears Roe
buck employees.
The salesman we want to talk with 
is a family man, 28 to 40 years of 
age, a minimum of 3 years suc
cessful selling background a n d  
willing to work.
For an interview appointment for
ward a brief resume of your back
ground to:

PAUL WILLIAMS
1322 Jefferson 

Abilene, Texas
or telephone me after 4.00 p.m. 

Monday, April 21. 1958 at the 
Settles Hotel. Big Spring 

lor aa appoiotmeot

1.5 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ...................
T-IiOck Composition
Shingles ...................
90 U>. Roll
Roofing
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir) ..........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light 
dow Units ............
4x8 H " A D. Ply- 
word. (per sheet)

Win-

$2.28 i 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 j 
$8.95:
$ 6 . 1 5 !

$ 9 . 2 9 :

$7.01
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave. A 
FO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 5-6612
INTRODUCING . . .

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
1609 East 4th

Aa
Dealer For

CACTUS PAINTS
SPECIAL GET 

ACQUAINTED OFFER 
FREE>—4”  Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only $4.60 Per. GaL 
FREE—Roller and Pan with pur
chase of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint.

Only $4.60 Per GaL
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For A n

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

N E W
WRIGHT ond 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
Somnbody Goofod 

OUR PRICES 
Ar« Much Low*r

COMPARE PRICES 
Also Ropnir Parts

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

Llrensed-Bonded 
1006 West Third—AM 4-6401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Thara'a No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Ontoide Wktte Palni
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
t  Inch m  lneh-4 ladi Pipe 

(Beady Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stmetaral Steel
•  Relaferetag Steel
•  Welded Wire M ceh
•  Pipe and Ftttlase
•  Barrels

l e t  us b u y  yo u *  SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metals 

Year BasiBeea la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1567 W . 3rd D ia l A M  44171 
B ig  S p r la g . T e x a s

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H EM  TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV S IT

newlife
nTOOBnESERTTV:

*aw8ia7  X epem  At eeaelhl* Pi Meg*

GENE NABORS
tn  OeBd

TV 9  RADIO SERVICE
DOiiCil 4-MM

nUDAT TV LOG

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S W Queen ter e  Dwy
3 45 Modera Raataoce* 
4:*8—Ceaiedy T la*  4:3S-Ml-OMdl* • Diddle 
8 :1 8 -3  Mueketeer*
8 48-Newt
8.88— Sporu
* I8-N*w*
* 28—Weeibsr
* JS-JI*i Bowl*
1 *8—AU Star Theetra 
1 JS-Ltl* at Riley 
S *»-R lg b w ey  Pelral 
S 3 8 -Thin M ia
8.88— C re a d e  d  tpU.
S ts—Feet Ftthl Best

18:88—News
18:18—Sports 8  Westber 
18:38—Lewrenc* Walk
13 88-atgn oa
SATURDAY

t  ts—Certooo Clubbout* 
* 38—Run e  Reddy I* U8—Fury

It 38—Frontier Theatre 
II 38—Fronoer* at Spec* 
11:48—Cbuolry Ttm* 
13:08—Get S et-O s  
13:3S-Be*ebell
3 08—Bowling
4 t8-RhyUim

Wranglrr*

4 38—Big Ftrtur*
8 08—Of Seretc* to Tou 
8:38—Cnieed* lor Christ 
8.00—Dea Bmool 
8 15—Peetor't Bludy
* 38-Th*eUs
1 08—Perry Cowte 
8:88—SUenl terrtc* 
t 38-WyeU Eers* 08-T*d Merk
* 38—Hit Fared*I* *8—News

1* 18-W*eth*r
l*.15-aporta
M 38—liy tta iy  Theskra13 *8—sigB oa

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
*MareoiMl MafR^rt Ft  Added Lift!**

K I •»-*r
$

1664 West 4th

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1:88—nngbtu Day 8 38-FtarboaM 4 aa—BowUag
3:18—Sacral 8I*rm 18 88—New*. Weather 4 36—Bta Aetmn
3:1* Edg* d  HIgM It 18—Showreea 8 88—X'gd'B of Ih* a*a
4 08-Rom* Fair 11 38—Sign Off 8 It-Taiely Tofie*
4 36—ewle •ATtBOAT 8.48—Newt
8 18—Laoowy TVnaa • 30—81C1I 06 8 tt—Sgl. FraetM
8 58—Local New* • >6—Ktvt 8 18-Red M m
8.88—Xrac* Frailer 1 38—Capl. Kengaro* 8 08-3* Men
8 15—Doug Edwerde $.36—Ml^lr UouM 1 38-Oray Oboal
9 36-Unlon Pxetna 18 I8-H*ckl* a Jecklt * ra—Ouoanaka
1 88—Trermdowa 18 38-Plarhoue* t:3a-Wblrlyblrdt
1 18—Zeae Grey 11 08—Cbraetl* ReB 1* 08—Lawrenc* WaW
$ $6—Phil tUvar* 13 88—Cartma* 11:18 aiga Ott
1 18—Awie* a Andy 13 48-Beeebtll Rerlaw
8 1)8-1 In# Up 11 l8-*aa*beU

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AM Makat TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3
4 38—Funs-8-Po|l1)ta
8 48—Doug Edwerdi 
t 08—Bporia 
g 18—New*
8 IS-WeeUMT 
g 38—Melody Cowboy* 
1 *8—Trackdewn 
1 38-Whlrlyblrde 
g «8 -P h ll BUerrs 
I 38—Flsybauss
8 08—I.tneup 
t  3S-Th* Media

I* 08—Nee 
It I8-Spnrte

I* IS-Weather 
18 38—Comraead Ftrfer. 
WATURDAT 
* 88—CepI Kongeroo
i  38-MlghtT Mou,e 

I* 88-H eckle 8  Jerkl* 
18 38—Ade. ta EdueoUea 
irao -^ lm n iT  Dean 
13 00—Lone Ranger 
13 38—RstebslI
4 88-AU Mar Golf
5 88-Beeln RPD 
8 38—WorMits

C8I8
8 88-8ports 
8 I8-Nrws 
8 2S-Weetbtr 
8 38-ahow of MonUl 
8 08—0810 StoriB 
8 38—Raes Ona 

wm Treeal 
8 88- Ounemoka 
* 38—Grand Ola Oprp 

18 *8-R ew i 
18 18—Sparta 
18 15—WeeUwr 1* :

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT S  FREEI
Plattir Bac Glrra With Each Order 

QUAI.ITY DRY CLEANING
frtm  rtrk Tp M d DvNvrry 

<W« Glv« IrwUlQ iUmpB)

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1766 Gregg A M  4-8412

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 LUBBOCK

3 88—Queen tor a Day
3 45—Matine#
5 18—Roepllallty Thna 
8:38—RIa T)a Tta 
8 08-N *w i 
8:18—Weatbar 
8:18—Her*'* Hnwen 
t  38—Shirley Templa 
7:38—TIctory al 8*a 
8 88-M  Aquad 
I 38-Thta Mas 
8:18—reeelesd*  d

SpOTtl
t '4 t —Commenl 

18:88—Tombetea* T r ’t’f

18:38—Newa 
It 48—Waether
18:48-81l•:48-8pa t̂l 
I* 58—ghowcea* 
SATI'RDAT
7:38-A dT. ta BduceUea
i  go—Roy Rater*
8 08—Rowdy Doody 
t :3 8 -R o (f  *  Reddy 

18 *8—Fury 
18:38—gpacs Rutger 
II 08 -lgy  LIIttaMargl* 
II ;38—DetecUee’g Diary 
13.08—Morle 
l . i i —■towcaeo

3:38—M ona 
i  08 -L ife  d  Riley 
g ta Peepla ar* P a n y
7 88—Perry Conwi
8 08—Polly Bergen 
0 38—Turning Polnl 
* IS—Ted Meek
0 38-Rlt Parade 

lOOS-CeUfartao*
18 38-Newe 
10 48-Weether
10 48-aporU 
18:58 ■ ihoweiiweast

XI'AR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1:18—Brighter Day 
3 18—Secfwt atorrn 
t  38-Edg* of RIgM 
4:80—Ham* Fair 
4:30—Sail*
5.08— Loenay Tun**
0 08—New*, Wsather 
0'18—Doug Edwardt 
g 58—Union Pactflo
1.08— DUmerland 
0:08—Trerkdown 
1:38—aileni Sarrlea 
8:08—LInanp 
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

. GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS )
Wa Btqr SaO and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

aooo W. ard Dial a m  440n

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
Obrmsnts Cloonsd By Us Am  

Mothpreotsd At
Na Extra Charga!

Prea DaUrery-CaU Ua Taday 
lOM llUi PI. AM 44M1

MANCILL CLEANERS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$
IxS’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft..........im e
215 lb. Composition RooOng $6-95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .........  $14.W
% in. C. D. Plywood.
4xS Sheet ................................. $2.95
2x4’b ............................................. $6.95
2x6'b ...............................................16 00
1’6”  doors ................................. $3.75
Water Hose ............................. 12.00
25 lb. bag Joint cement ........$1.75
Paint roller and tray set . . . .  954
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ..........$2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal.............................$2.50
1x12 No. 3 white pIna ............$9.95

Rent Floor Sandera—Polishara 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1008 E. 4di Dial AM M H l

SPECIALS «
2—0x54 Mahogany Doors . .  $4.50 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement ....$1.60
Paint Roller 4  Tray Set ..........90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pina ......... $8 95
M Ft. Garden Hose—

S-yr. Guar..........................$ IJS
Bam 4  Roof Pain5>

Per Gal............................... $2.96
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal............................... $1.50

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. KTC. U
AMWaiCAM KKNNEL CLUB. BlgWwud 
CbSiuabub alud wrrlc* frMB Blu m  ehbinntno wbmar. AM VBIA Wl Marth- 
w n lllh  T m  O Waddlll
AKC BEOISTXaEO Cblbimbi 
tc* Long ar ibon e
wmi m  am ATIW

lUb itud
Piwsm . m i

HOU8EROLO GOODS U

USED SPECIALS ~

l-C R O SLE Y  8-ft Refrigerator. 
Lika new. S year warranty on unit.
BARGAIN at ..............  . $125.00
1—Apartment Range. Vary good
condition ............................... $29 95
1 - i r ’ CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
1 -L ato Model EASY Sprindrler 
Washer. Lika n e w ................  $97.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘Y our Friendly Hardwarw”
80S Runnda Dial AM 44181

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

HARDWICK apartment gas range
Operates good ..................  $ 59 50
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer 
6 month warranty. No trouble 
with this one $ 99 50
Brand new FRIGIDAIRE water 
cooler. Now at this special 
price .......................................  $229 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
OUR SPECIAL

1—Used 5-Piece Chrome Dinette 
Looks idee ...........................  129 95

1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition .........................  $49 95

New Bunk Bed complete w i t h  
Innerspring Mattress. Only $99.50

New 6-Pieca Western Style Uvlng 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.50.
Now only ...........................  $179.10

New 8-Pieca Bedroom Group. 
Bargain ............................... $139.50

New SEALY Hide-A-Bed. Reg. 
$349 50. Now only ............. $299 50

Low Down PAyment-Eaay Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

no Main Dial AM 4426S

UaCO PUBNirtnUt and bppUbnoM. Buy- 
ScU-Trad*. Wm ( aid* Tntdins Pott. JIM 
W**t Klgbwty It.
CAHTXR PURMrrURX NO. S-ue aun- 
D*l(. Hat coinptot* Un* of ■ally Anwrt- 
obb Purnltur* tod aectMoii**.

WINDOW-VU I I  
EVAP. COOLER i V T  Terms 

Reg. $129.95

*‘Air<onditions" full home I 
4000 CFM. Pump 

See Our Camplete LJa«!
Paria aad service for all makes 

Aapea aad RP Pads 
la sleek

WESTERN AUTO
806 Main AM 44241

Harold Want Ads 
Got Rosultsf

OUTSTANDINQ VALUES
CROSLEY 0 ft. Refrigerator. Good
condition ................................. $89.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range
Extra nice ...........................  $89.95
2 pc. Sectional. Good , ■
condition ................................   $79.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range. Worth
the money .............................  $69.95
Ranch style sofa bed ...........$25 00
Overatuffed Uving Room
chair. Beige .........................  tis.OO
Several Uving Room Chairs Flirt
ing at ......................................  $5 00

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good ffcuoekeQplf̂

AND A y n 7 A * S ^

tor Johaaoe Dial AM 4-1

Pardan Our Mess 
. . .  BUT WE ARE

OPEN
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZENTTH ir* TV set. New pic
ture tube. Full year war
ranty ....................................... $88.95

1-PHILCO console 21** TV and 
antenna, complete ...........  $199.95

1-M AGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ........................................  $59.95

1 -8 ’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 50 
Lb. across top freexer .........$99 95

BENDIX portable washer ...$89 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 44881

BOMB REAL good famlturD far tbl*. CtO 
AM M N7 *r AM 4-gMS.

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 84  
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H  HARDWARE

504 Jphnson AM 4-7788

HERALD WANT AOS 
M T  U S U L T t

4

CLOSE-OUT
On

Maple Bedroom Furniture 
Several Uving Room suites and 
foam rubber lounges.
You can buy new refrigerators 
10% above our cost while they last.
IfittreiiPB BiMl Box SDrloc*

Rerular ist M
Kow Only % n  M

«blla tbpy last.
One of the biggest reduction in 
price cuts that has ever been of
fered at Wheat's Furniture.

We Finance Our Own Paper 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installments

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

U l k f i Z D s

111 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 — Dial AM 4-2S0S

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Ca.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ e O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air condi-
v O  tipned, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. 

Less than 5,000 actual mlies, level air ride and other 
accessories. (DEMONSTRATOR). WILL SELL AT A 
BIG SAVING.

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. You'll need to see this one.
• Only 18,000 actual miles. Bargain.

i C Y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Beautiful light gi’een 
finish. Equipped with V 4  engine, standard shift, radio, 
heater and other accessories. A one- 
owner car with low mileage ....................

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 9-passenger station wagon. Low mileage.
V '  An ideal station wagon for that large family. Se^ this 

one today.

# C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop coupe. Equipped with 
radio and heater. A one-owner car with 23,000 actual 
mUes. SEE AND DRIVE THIS ONE.

/ E X  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
v O  heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and C I A Q C  

light blue finish. A real nice car for only ^  T  J

/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up-
3  ^  bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 

Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, $ 1 4 9 5
see this one for only ..................................  « 4 / l “ t T b #

/ E A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4<loor sedan. Equipped wiUi ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar- ^ 7 0 ^  
gain, look no farther ......................................

/|P <J CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat-
3  <5 er. Power Glide and while wall tires. A one owner, 

family car that is ^ 4 0 5
extra clean ........................................................

3-1957 Chavrolet’ Air Conditionad 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE
SPECIAL SPECIAL

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door todan. A ono-owntr car 
with vary low miloago.

SPECIAL $595.00
"You CAN Trod* With Tidwoll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

C^ncert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chkkering— 
Everett And Other Floe Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4231
SPORTING GOODS LS
IS p oor  LOITE star HoUdbj. Tm. wtoid- 

S-n IP  Jatinaons. Snoiitnsd* 
traim. ISSl a. MaoUetllo.
BAROAIN; 14 POOT WhUrhou** bosi. 
MbMcrcrafl lUI-bbr irbllcr. boat eo**r. 
aportimait-Toylbnd Center. liSS Orest.
BOAT n o p - p  
repbir. Per fre# 
or AM bSSSI

metbi4-TSn

MUCELLANKOI L ll
STXXL BUILOINO. sbi ecel«*. Perd truck 
with paver tavrr end higbver wench. 
Sererel cutlinc lorcbee. Poretbl* Uneein 
welder Track end ear part*. Part* Mm . 
Deep freaa*. Ap.1 ebaM US4 ■Meh Cm- 
tmf, taka aider model car ier daw a aap- 
smU. OaU AM 44U4 aAer I  aak.

Our Now Building Is Undor Way For Comploto Salot, 
Sorvico And Parts MGA, Morris, Jaguar, Austin Hoalay

To Movt, We Are Overstocked 
On Used Cars!

Extra Speciol Borgains Doily!
'M  OLDS *98*. Leaded ..........................................  8985 — 8225 Dewa
’U  FORD Falrlaae. FaUy EqalpaH  .................. $885 — 8258 Dewa
’53 BUICK CeavertlMe Caape ...........................  8895 -  8225 Dewa
'51 NASH. ONE H M E  ONLY ............................  185 — CASH

Harmonson Foreign Motors
Aatkirlasd Balee k  gervlcs BMC 

2082 West 4Ui AM 44143

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

781 W. 3rd 
Cense T e See Ut

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM 5-1885

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE? .
W.’l  Bake alMT 
adjestniewta P E E K  I

See Us Far 
FRE E INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
1184 W. Hhray 88 AM 8-28M

’55 CHEVROLET 4-dr.
’54 CHEVROLET 4-dr.
’l l  FORD 2-dr.
’a  CHRYSLER Wladser

EMMET HULL
Vm4 Cere

iM Bretee AM

MERCHANDISE
MISCe1.LANEOI’8~ L ll
nxpoRX YOU Buy any fumlture-cbeck 
end compare Qualuy end Price. Carter 
Pumlturr 111 Wret tod -11* Runnel*.
RO WAX. na ecblnf beck tf you epply Olaao pleetl* lypr eoatlng U Unoleum aprtng Herd wereBl*
FATHERS LOUNOB cbelr * bU dlagrT Clean II with the new Blue Luelra foam. Bit Spring Mardvare
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
PIE AND TRY Ui* car CVXRTOI4B le 
talking abwit The Almoet Too New I* be True 1(9* CHEVROLET. Ten cen own one ot Uir moet beautiful can on the American Ro^ and REMEMBER- You can Trad* vltb TIDWELL Cberrelet. IMI Ee*t 4(b.

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
1957 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire 4-door 
.sedan. Beautiful 2-tone paint, ra
dio. Powerglide, white wall tires 
and FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ED. Just like a new one.

BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at John.son AM 4-3337
ONE 1*99 BUICK. elr conditioned end ell 

,4>over. Two 1(84 Pord*. 1*91 CedUlec. 
1(52 Pord. 107 W nt 4th. Chemm Finance
EXTRA CLEAN 1*91 Mercury Monterey 
.port* coupe, loeded with extre*. Per In- 
formetlon cell AM 4-(*4S.________________
*54 FORD 4-door ...................... 1695
'52 STUDEBAKER Pickup ...$275 
•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ..,.$295 
12' X 14’ O m C E  .....................$600

BILL TUNE
rrexeco Berrlc* Station)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
INI PORO 4-DOOR Radio end beater. 
Fordotnatl*. white wall tire*, turn .Ig- 
nal*. New aeerlmul. Roe* Jenkln* AM 
4-T*4S-AM 44411.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ....................................  $895
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. FordomaUc. Extra
nice .......................................... $1350
'53 FORD Customlina 3-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive . . . .  $450 
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean .......................................... $395
1951 FORD 24oor sedan. Radio 
and healer .....................   $2.50

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 44561
19H DE SOTO PIrenigM 4-door All power. good cdadHIon. AM C ~
after 4 week day*.

4-4SS4 w**|tnd*.

IHt RAaa STATBSMAN 44oor aaNa. 
Heeler. everSriT* n w  Snow'* U**4 Ogn. 
SU W*N « h .  AM MSHl

$1895.00
'5t Chevrolet Delray. New 

car warranty. Tarmt, 
trade, finenee 30 month*.

8386 West Highway 88

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALK_____________ ^

SALES SERVICE

‘SI CHAMPION 4-door ..........82295
•57 CHAMPION 1-door ..........11950
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air ....................$1950
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door . .  $1150
55 CHAMPION 44oor ............$950
•55 FORD 2-door ................ $1095
'S3 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695 
'53 COMMANDER 3-door . .  $ 696
'58 PACKARD 3-door .............$ 385
51 NASH 2-door ................. $ 295
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $ 85
'49 BUICK ................................... $75
'48 CHEVROLET H-too . . . .  $ ITS

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

706 Johnson Dial AM S-84D

195.3
. OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

4-Door
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Alre 

2-Door

Mi—
I

r, '

304 Scurry Dial AM 44286
1*9* PORD CUSTOM 4-door. Realm’ and »pot light. IlM llnaw'e Used Cen. Ill wpffi 4(h ku

We Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

*ybo earn ear a Ntce.eoFT oivMN.LAoyi *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
•01 SM t Srd PhM « AM 4 4 tf l

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A FART OF THE DOWN PAYMENT
PAY THE BALANCE 

Of the Deem Payment In Intfoilmenf*
Before Starting Your Centroct 

NASH U A— MAGNOLIA— PALACE— SPARTAN
BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C  

Bia SPRINO
14M X MtO DIAL AM 4490*

TOP VALUE USED CARS
' 5 7

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 
ic. radio, heater and BRAND
NEW white waU tires.............
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, 
standard shift A C A
Like new .................................  ^ l U D U
CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup.
Heater. BARGAIN....................
PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and Hydramatic 
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Marc-O-Matic and good 
white wall tires....................
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and standard shift

$695
$1150
lio, heater,

$650

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
f|P4% BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater and 

9  *9  Dynaflow, Firestone ‘500’ white wall tires. 
Excellent mechanical
condition .............................*.. .  J

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

S04 East Srd Dial AM 43535

BOLEN-WEBB
4th at Johnson

MTR. CO.
AM 4-5337

IP YOU can’t trad* with Jack er Ray you 
can't trad* perM! Ibey'a Uted Can. 14M 
Wait 4Ui AM I-JNI.
FOR SALE or trado. I*M Ford Y-S. 1*4T 
Plymouth. Clean cnn. Arkerly, SJI3. 
J. E Willoughby
IMI PORD CUnOM r -t  4-door Pordn- 
meilo. radio, boater, vblla tiro*. StS*. 
Saow e Deed Caia, Ml Weal 4ih. AM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Two SMta. V 4  tn- 

gin*. Overdriv*, radio, beater. Unted glass. ExcepUon- 
ally clean throughout. $ 1 A 1 $
Two-tone green color ..................................

/ e  A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater. Hy-Driv* 
transmixsion and white wall Uret. I.ocal one owner. 
Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful 4 1 Q  O  C  
two-tone blue and black ..................................

/ C 9  BUICK Super Riviera 8-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
v 4 #  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission.

Two tone blue and white .......................  ^  “  “  J
/ c r  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. PowerfliU 

m m  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Tw* tone C l  A f t  ^
turquoise and whiU ...................................... ^  I

/ r  4  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, boater. HydramaUe 
m *9  transmission, white wall Urea. $

Low mileage and clean ...............................
/ E ^  DODGE club coupe. Radio, beater and 

m ^  tinted glass. Two-tone red and whits —  q 9 " T * /e #
/ | f ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder engine. Standard 

m m  ihift. A one owner, $ 5 A S

/  e  1  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. Radio and C  T Q  C  
heater. ONLY ....................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

$800.00 CREDIT
SAVE

On any modwl Chavrolat. 
Mak# cash effar or your 
old car for credit.

1808 West Highway 88

AUTOMOBILE5 M
AUTOS FOR 8A1.E M l
POR SALK—1*44 PenUee, gooS work e«r. IN. Be* at I4M Wood
INI PLTMOUTR. BILL or trad*. Ale*. 1 h«gaf* IrmUert. I*W Lvk AM 490M.
TRAILERS M l
VERY RICE IIN ‘M" 2 bediwem trailer houe*. LTrt* 4JJM.

13 reel, nien* CeeheOA.
IIM MODBL. 41 feel Seulhoeetiie IM IraUer. Preol kUcben, lol* ef *117%* alHr i  er reek ease beaiBS m Ma*

l/SK) MOTO«CTClES. 8M iarley. OeaS eoiMllHafi. a* k>« ** MH Cm U Thfiiiea ileyet* aaS Maiercyc)* NS Vest
4
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor

OPEN UNTIL 7 J 0  P.M.
'5 5/ r o  J E E P  Dispatefasr. 

m%9 The s p o r t s m a n ' s
dream car. All 
steel cab $1685
/  C  A  Thunderbird.

m O  Equipped with both
hardtop and soft top, 9,000 ac
tual miles, owned by local 
physician. Lika new. A beau
ty to look at. a wildcat 
to
drive . . . . $2585

BUICK Riviera hard- 
m V  top. New premium 

white wall tires. Not a blem
ish inside C T T Q C
or out ............. ^  I /  O D

/  C  IT FORD Station Wagon.
V 4. Not a blemish 

inside or ou t C H O C
A real buy .. l O D

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Ah- 
m m  Powerglide. A 

beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior. Pre-

S r .......... $1385

PONTIAC C a t a l i 
na hardtop. A beau

tiful low-mika08 car tka* 
fleets immacn- 0 1 ^ 0  C  
laU car* ........

'55 C RE VR O U T V-8 »  
door

to take you arooad 
the
world .......... $ 118 5
'5 4 V4lFORD StdmL 

A beautiful eff
finish that catdie* your v*- 
It's our special 
valne ................. $ 7 8 5
'5 3 OLDSMOBILE sviaiL 

A sharp tw 4 * a *  fta-
ish. Reflects the good car* 
it has
received . . . . $ 7 8 5

'5 1 FORD Victoria Hard
top. S tS  km  t h a t  

fr**h M V  look. Styled to

...... $ 48 5forever

/ C A  CHEVROLET 
Nicest ’58 

m odd la Texas .

coupe.

$285
/ C l  CHEVROLET s a t e .  

^  I  Ut* hm  
for the money .. ▼ m w m

L i n c o l n  o n j  V c r c u r .  D c t '
403 Rumwl*

Exclusive
In

Big Spring 
Af

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ C C  CHEVROLET ‘810* fd o o r  sedan. lU 
m ^  Power-Glide. Good tiree. One o w m t .

Extra clean and solid. Yoora for . . . .
/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *8r Sdoor eedaa. R adb. 

Hydramatic. tallorod seat eovera, power h n k  
whit* well Ures.
Extra Gean. ONLY ...............................

/ C ^  (XJ>SMOBILB Super ‘M’ 4-Soer aodu 
m*w radio, beater, Hydramatic. whits wall tfrea aad tail

ored seat covers. Oae-ovaer ear that C 1 A O C  
' eaa ba year* for only ...............................  ^ I w T J

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO*
424 East Ir^ Dial AM 44488

GET RESULTS!
HERALD WANT ADS

RENT A CAR
• Waak • MonHi •  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 Permian BulMinf 
Cars Avallabla Af

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
■SOI (M . 4lh AM 47411

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

USED AUTO Parte—OrtfflB O Stroup 
Wrecking Company, Sterling City llgb- i 
wey.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 8nd Dial AM 4-8481
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Mi
•■•C’RWIRR" Tna rineet bleyel* Mat 
money can kuy' *3* H Ceell IStglM 
Bkyeb aoS Moiercycl* mop, IN Weet
Srd
MOTORCYCLES iBo

IN SPRING
Q u o t h  T e n n y s o n ;

"A Mans Fancy Turns 
Lightly To Thoughts 

Of Love''
Below, See Your Chonce To Go Steody:

'56 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. STANDARD 
’TRANSMISSION. Red and white paint Job with spoUesa InUrior. 
A real honey for ONLY .............................................................. $1395
'55 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door M a n . Radio, heater, white wall 
tires and economical STANDARD TRANSMISSION. Baby blue 
color, and the nicest U'l Dobber in the U.S.A. 85.000 actual
miles ................................................................................................  $1895
'58 FORD Fairlane convertible ’V-8’ . Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. As nice a bttle 
DUMPLIN as you can find. 15.000 actual miles. Pretty rad and 
white finish with matching CONTINENTAL KIT. Hurry . .  $1995 
'56 BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power brakes 
and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 255 Horsepower, and ready 
to go. 28.000 actual miles. It's as clean as a pin inside and 
out .....................................................................................................  $1898
'S3 CADILLAC ‘63’ 4-door sedan. We very seldofn get an autip 
mobile like this one. It is fully equipped with everything, la- 
cluding FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. LocaUy owned and 
driven. Exceptionally low mileage. PERFECT ................... $1885
'55 BUICK Special f^loor sedan. Radio, heater and wondarfnl 
Dynaflow transmission. Pearl white exterior with plash cnatom 
interior. Clean as a hound's tooth, and a real buy at only $18(8 
'56 MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Talk about a cream puff. 
This Is it. Lovely aqua and white color with all laaUiar match
ing interior. A tnily beautiful auto at a bargain prioa . . . .  $1888 
'57 BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power staerinf. pover brakes. 
Dynaflow tranaminion and fully equipped. Oarniie aad white 
finish with matching cuatoin interior. A very aloe aotocnohile 
at a very reasonable price. $ave. . .  $nvo. . ,  $ava ...........  $8785

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'  RID HOU5E OF iAROAINI

• v Ick -C a d illM  D n e ltr
STH AT ORMO AM 4410*
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;* ‘School Off idols To 
^'Chooso Now Loodort

The Howard County School Ad- 
miniatrators and Trustees Assn, 
will hold its last meeting of the

V’

: 1

 ̂year Monday evening.
to lead the organitaOfflcers

tlon next year will be chosen, sa ii 
S, M. Andierson of Big Spring, cur
rent chairman. The last 1957-58 
meeting v'ill be held at 7:80 p.m. 
Monday at the Knott High School.

M tn  ond Women
Toke O ff Ugly Fat

Here is a letter from  a irrate- 
#ul user o f Barcentrate, which 
tells its own story.

Mrs. Carl Nafus, 1603 North 
Atalea, V ictoria, Texas, wrote 
as follow s:

“ We are certainly living in an 
acre o f constant improvement. .\s 
a very happily married lady, my 
wish is to remain so. I am 39. 
I am taken fo r  a i^rson nge 20- 
25. I attribute this to Barcen
trate. I have taken it since 1952. 
I lost 28 pounds and I continue 
to take it because I can enjoy 
any fattening Hood and Barcen
trate takes care o f it. As a tonic, 
i t  is wonderful. I worked in a 
drug store and I sold Barcentrate 
e v e r y  time.”

Get Barcentrate at any druf 
leounter.

U.S. Culture Reaps Fruits 
Of Ford Foundation Grant

By W. G. KOGERS 
A iioclaU d P r u i  Arts Kd>u>r

NEW YORK UP- Twenty-one 
singers, the librettists and com 
posers of 10 operas, the compos
ers of six "symphonic works, and 
the great uncounted music au
diences of New York and half a 
dozen other cities from here to 
New Orleans and San Francisco 
are about to reap the inestimable 
benefits of the Ford Foundation’s 
first major plunge into the cultural 
field.

Nearly three years ago the 
foundation decided to see what it 
could and should do in the human
ities and the arts.

Last fall it came up with the re
sults of its survey of artists, writ
ers, musicians, composers, .sing
ers. conductors, actors, curators, 
theater and orchestra managers, 
teachers, students, and sometimes 
their wives, too—some 400 of them 
in almost 50 cities in most of the 
states, who told the investigators 
what was right with their way of

TODAY AND SATLTIDAV 
OPEN 12:45 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
AdulU — Mat.. M «. Eve.. 79< 

Childrea t$t

JOQE LONDON 
m V E T E S

TODAY A.ND SATIRD.4Y 
OPEN U:«5 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
M U  m  CklMrea llg

.  MARTIN «No LEWIS Fun-Fest!
GIRLS! GAGS! MUSIC and MIRTH!

II

g s mmiusf—
SCARS) STIFF

TONIGHT AND .SATLRDAY 
OPEN 7:8i

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS
Adults S8« Children Free

A W1AD0

•wn Ml e JONI TWIT. HtITiR m  Mlly HOWS • i JAGUAR mmw 
mm e HUTU HCIil • Mm n I HtT( • .fiMnCixM mi Wum Ban

T W I N - s e n t  f N  
D»IVf-lN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND .SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:00

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

N O  O N t'£<tvn  ooNf
t r  B tF O R i-  
A N D  U V ID I

r u n  BBCOND W E fT E M f B IT ' * 0 4

JM0AVI8 
MARY CASTLE 
VICTOR X)RY

m N ik
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Gauge Of Public Interest
Phyllis Curtin (left) la the title role. Norm al Trelgle at the 
troubled pastor BUtrh, and Eb Thomas as Little Bat stage a scene 
from Carlisle Floyd's “ SutaaBah.”  one of 10 operas in the New 
York Opera Company's all-Americaa spring repertory. Under Ford 
Foondatioa sponsorship, the operas will serve as a gauge of the 
pnblle’s Interest in native works.

life, and what was wrong, and 
how it might be cured.

.MODEST SU.M
Acting on this basic infonoption. 

the foundation bet about ITM.OOO 
on some orchestral, operatic, ar
tistic and theatrical projects.

“ That is not a big sum by foun
dation standards.”  said W. .McNeil 
Lowry, head of the unique proj
ect.

But its first fruits, now being 
disclosed, l o o k  big enough. 
Through the American Music Cen
ter, beaded by Ray Green of this 
city, six orchMtras have commis- 
sioned six composers, or one 
apiece, to write new works for 
them The center had a 8210.000 
allotment, the largest single item 
on the foundation's list.

tory includes three local pre
mieres. “ The Ballad of Baby 
D oe," by D<xiglas Moore and 
John LaTouche; “ The Taming of 
the Shrew,”  by Vittorio Gianinni 
with libretto by Gianinni and Dor
othy Fee, and “ Tale for a Deaf 
E ar," by Mark Bued, both com 
poser and librettist. There will be 
one world premiere: “ The Good 
Soldier Schweik.”  by Robert Kur- 
ka and Lewis Allen. Among the 
staples to help make up the 10 
will be a couple of works by 
Menotti. Floyd's “ Susannah.”  
Blitzstein's “ Regina.”  Weills 
"Lost in the Stars" and Bern
stein's “ Trouble in Tahiti.”

WHITHER NOW*

The New York City Opera, with 
a $105,000 grant, has drawn up a 
list of 10 American operas to pre
sent in the five weeks that began 
Thursday. The most extensive 
splurge of native works on any 
operatic stage, it is designed to 
see whether the public wants all 
that American music and will buy 
tickets to it.

In New Orleans, the Opera 
House Assn., led by Renato Celli
ni. announces the engagement of 
21 lingers for its spring season. 
Choaen in auditions here and else
where. they are to receive in this 
country the invaluable profetsioo- 
al experience which operatic nov
ices usually have to get in Eu
rope

CHOSEN COMPOSERS
Other projecta, not so far ad

vanced. call for a theatrical exper
iment through the Cleveland Play 
House to carry repertory theatre 
to small cities that haven't had 
any for years; and a test of the 
cultural offering that might be 
made by private or independent 
art schools as again.st the contri
bution of heavily endowed institu
tional cla.s.ses.

Singers in the New Orleans proj
ect come from New York. .Mas
sachusetts. Michigan. Connecticut. 
Missis.<uppi. Ohio, Arkansas. Geor
gia and other states.

The composers winning the com- 
mis.sioas. and the orchestras 
awarding them, are Robert Moevs, 
Boston; Gblirte Trythall, Knox
ville; Paul Kelter. Minneapolis; 
Fxlmund Haines, Oklahoma City; 
HaLsey Stevens. San Franci.sco; 
and John LaMontaine. Washing
ton Each orchestra will play the 
work of its own choice and a cou
ple of the others, too. to counter 
the constant complaint that new 
compositions get only one perform
ance

New York City Opera's reper-

The foundation's idea could have 
stopped with its survey of cultural 
opinion. It can stop with these 
grants. But it is not likely to. It 
has several potential paths of 
development, none yet decided on. 
For instance, it ran extend mod
erate aid to the cultural needy or 
throw millions of dollars into our 
creativo centers with perhaps mo
mentous consequences.

The present pilot program was 
design^, according to Lowry, “ so 
that we can know not only whriher 
to go on, but how to go on. We 
arc hunting for new mechanisms 
for supporting cultural activities.”

He specifies a few known dan
gers to avoid: ,The foundation 
must not wort thnxigh cliques It 
must not support any pa^ cu lar 
style or school of creativity. It 
realises that tho commitment of a 
huge sum to one project might 
damage the prestige of another 
project worthy by itself.

The first elementary task is to 
draw up a comprehensive report 
on the economic conditions of 
groups and individuals in the cul
tural fields Little fact-finding of 
this kind has been done, as IjOw- 
Tj points out. and this informa
tion would help ndt only the foun
dation itself in its planning but 
also people involved in these mat
ters theimelves

S / T 'S  HEREI YOUR 
SUM '57 MODEL

- ^with th» bvilt-in "air-conditioning’

/ I 7 _ . .  . L

PE N N E TS
TO P
VALUE
T R A V E L-
COOL^
TROPICALS. .. the coole$t buy in 
town .. . compare anywherel

Get the most for your suit dollars whiU 
you breeze thru summer in rare style and 
comfort. Choose a Travel-Cool Tropical 
now . . .  tailored for that long, lean 
All-American Look . . .  designed with 
Penney’s own exclusive fit and styling. 
New textures and new lustres . . .  
plenty of distinctive patterns in our big 
new collection of nigged rayon’n'acetate 
fabrics . . nearly every one fortiAed with 
Dacron*,

Businessmen Will 
Study Waco Mall

WACO (^—Delegations of bu.sl- 
nessmen from Lubbock and San 
Angelo were scheduled to study 
the effects o f Waco's mall on 
downtown busine.ss today.

Other groups from Abilene and 
Killeen studi^  the traffic-free six- 
block area in downtown Waco yes
terday and said they were “ most 
im pressed"

Waco blocked off six blocks in 
the heart of the downtown busi
ness section in an attempt to lure 
shippers from the suburban areas.

Mickey I^avy, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Downtown Waco Unlimited, spon
soring organization, said business 
has increased sharply since the 
mall started at the first of this 
week. It runs through Saturday.

Balmy Weather 
Continues In U.S.

By Til* A>M>clslfd Prnu
Mid-April's spell of balmy 

weather continucid in most of the 
nation today but rain dam pen^ 
areas in the Northwest and south
ern Plains.

Tliere was a little cooling in the 
Midwest after yesterday's rec
ord-breaking temperatures for the 
date from eastern Kansas across 
the Great Lakes region into New 
England. Top readings were in the 
low SOs and high 70s in the mid- 
continenh

The cooler air moved through 
the northern Plains and upper 
Mississippi Valley end into the 
northern Great Lakes region.

I ^ t e r ^ y  d^s  s p e c ia l

f o r  ( S a t u r d a y

ONE LARGE GROUP

LIIVGERIE
Including some of most every item 

in the lingerie line. Come early Sat
urday for the best selections.

f  Price!
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